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PREAMBLE

BACKGROUND

Theart of Rainwatercollectionhasbeenpracticedfor severalthousandyearsboth for
domesticwatersupply andagriculture.Although rainwatercatchmentsystemswerein
decline early this century the last two decadeshaswitnesseda renaissanceof this
technology.In somerural areasof Africa and Asiagrowthof thetechnologyhasbeen
spectacularfor examplein Thailandwhere around 12 million large ferro cement
rainwaterjarshavebeenconstructedin the lastdecade.In Africa Kenyahasleadthe
way in the implementationof roof, groundand rock catchmentsystems.A large
numberofprojectsarecurrentlyunderwayinciudingaprogrammeconstructing46 cu m
ferro cementroofcatchmentrainwatertanksat hundredsof primaryschoolsin Kitui
district. In Botswanadespitea long standinginterest in rainwatercollection, as
evidencedby the commonsight of roof catchmenttanksparticularly in rural areas,
enormouspotential remainsuntapped.It is the goal of this workshop and the
forthcominginternationalrainwatercatchmentsystemsconferencein Kenyain August
1993 to promoterainwaterco]lectionandto addresssomeof theobstaclesboth technical
andsocio-economicwhich impedethewideruseof this technology.
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The prime moversof this workshopare The BotswanaTechnologyCentre,The
Departmentof WaterAffairs andtheTheRural Industries Innovation Centre mobilised
resourcesboth financial and staff time inputs to makethe workshoppossible. The
SwedishInternational DevelopmentAgency madea significant funding contribution
making it possibleto involve awidespectrumof localand regionaldelegates.

TheOthersponsorsandsupporthascomefrom
National Institute of Research,BotswanaPolytechnic,University ofBotswana,
Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Local Government Lands and Housing, andthe
InternationalRainwaterCatcbmentSystemsAssociation.

ORGANISING COMMITTEE

An organisingcommitteewassetup to overseetheday to dayrunningof theworkshop
andwasresponsiblefor theall decisionsleadingup to theworkshop.

Kribanandan Gurusamy Naidu, BotswanaTechnologyCentre(Chairman)
John E. Gould, University of Botswana(Co-Chair)
Stanley Chisimba, BotswanaTechnologyCentre(Secretary)
T Vaishnav, BotswanaPolytechnic
Lars Linde, Deparlinentof Water affairs
Bjorn Rydtun, Rural IndustriesInnovationCentre
Mohamed Hagos,Ministry of LocalGovernmentandLands
Mark Vlassic, KanyeDistrict Council

Support:CuthbertMavudzi,RosemaryDavid andClaudetteSebolao(BTC)
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OPENING ADDRESS

Mr. B.Khupe

DirectorofWaterAffairs

Wateris a very scarceresourcein Botswana.This is due mainly to the fact that
rainfail is low, seasonalanderratic;rangingfrom lessthan250mmin thesouthwest
comerof Botswanato just over 650mmin theextreme north. Perennial riversand
gooddamsitesarefew andfar betweenandgroundwateravailability, accessibility,
quality, yield and rechargeareproblematic.It is thusnot surprisingthat wateris
consideredoneof themostpreciousresourcesin Botswana,and in somelocalities
whereperiodic or chronicshortagesexist it is especiallyvalued.The scarcityof
both surfaceand groundwaterresourcesin particularin rural areasand in the
westernpartof thecountry forcesus to look to otheralternativeslike rainwater
harvestingand wastewater reuse.That is why the collection and storageof
rainwateris widespreadandpractisedto somedegreethroughoutthecountry.

Rainwatercatchmentis not anew ideain Botswana.It usedto be practicedin the
pre-independenceyearswheremostgovernmentofficershouseshad metaltanksto
collectram.In rural areaspeopleusedto dig shallowpits neartheir homesto collect
runoff. Thedisadvantagewith the latteris that mostof thecollectedwaterwasleft
to infiltrate into the soil or evaporateinto the air. Themost commonforms of
rainwater catchmentsystemscurrentlyfound in Botswanaarethosebuilt atremote
homesteadsunderA.L.D.E.P.and thosebuilt at schoolsin almosteveryvillage in
the country by district councils.The brigadesand private homeownershave,
however,alsobeenresponsiblefor theconstructionofmanyrainwatertanks.

Until now the Governmenthasnot concerneditself directly with theprovisionof
water to smaller and remotersettlements.However,the Departmentof Water
Affairs hasrecentlycompletedtheNationalWaterMasterPlanwhich investigated
waterresourcedemandanddevelopmentin Botswanaoverthenext threedecades.
ThroughthisplantheDepartmentof WaterAffairs recognizestheneedto serveall
sectorsof society.This inciudesthe450,000peoplecurrentlynotcateredfor by the
presentthe presenturbanand villagewatersupplysystems,of whom abouttwo-
thirds stil! lackaccessto improvedwatersupplies.Many of thosestayingin the
lands areascollect water from up to 4km from where they live, often from
contaminatedtraditionalsources.

In responseto this urgentneedfor improvedwatersuppliesfor sma!land remote
settlements,a LandsAreaWaterSupplyStudy is ongoingandnearingcompletion.
A wide rangeof differentappropriatetechnologieswi!l be requiredandrainwater
catchmentsystemswill certainlyhavean importantrole to p!ay. Theprovisionof
improvedwatersuppliesto remoteand isolatedhomesteadscanbe extreme!y
expensiveand it is especiallyin suchsituationsthatroofcatchmentsystemsareof
greatestutility. Rainwatertankscanprovideaconvenientimprovedwatersource,
and anextremelywelcomeonefor the womenandchildren who still walk long
distancesto collectwater.

Rainwatercatchmentsystemscanalsop!ay an importantrole in helping to conserve
waterin largertowns and sett.lements.In small villages too, rainwatercatchment
systemscanprovideaninva!uablesupplementaryor back-upsupplywhich could
beusedat timeswhenthe main watersupplysystemsarenot functioningdue to
breakdowns,maintenancework or in severedroughtswhenboreholessometimes
dry up. Thesecouldhelp to reducetherelianceon very expensivewaterbowsers,
whichcurrentlysupplyvillageswfth emergencysupp!ies.
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By bringing together expertsand practitioners in the fields of engineering,
hydrology, architecture,building, agriculture,managementand researchthis
workshopwill aim to shareknowledgeand expenencein the field of rainwater
catchment systemstechnology.Hopefully through thesedeliberationssomeuseful
ideas,realisticstrategiesandimplementablerecommendationswill emerge.It is
particularlyusefulto have with us expertsfrom neighbouringcountrieswith whom
experiences and ideas regarding the development of rainwater catchment
technologiescanbeshared.

Thisworkshopfocusingon theapplicationofdifferentrainwatercatchmentsystems
in Botswana is thusvery timely. The findings and deliberations of this workshop
will not only help thoseagencieschargedwith watersupply provision in Botswana,
but will also tie in well with the6th InternationalRainwaterCatchmentSystems
Conferencescheduledto takeplaceinNairobi in Augustthisyear.
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AN OVERVIEW OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS IN
BOTSWANA

Baraedi Jay3 and John E. GouId4

ABSTRACT

Botswanais a semi-andcountrywith limit.ed waterresourcesparticularly in the
rural areas.This paperreviews thedevelopmentofrainwatercatchmentsystemsin
the countryand considersits future potential particular!y in the contextof the
forthcomingLandsAreaWater Supply Projectand the continuingArable Lands
DevelopmentProgranimeWaterTankScheme.Theincreaseduseof rainwaterasa
supplementarysupply at pnimaryschools,clinics andpnivate househo!dsthrough
Out Botswanais proposed,especiallyin localities experiencingpeniodic water
shortages.Dataon rainwaterquality for roof tanksarepresentedandsomeof the
limitations andadvantagesof usingrainwatercatchmentsystemsdiscussed.

INTRODUCTION

Botswanahasa semi-andclimatewith meanannualrainfail varyingfrom lessthan
250mmin theextremesouthwestof thecountryto morethan650mmin theextreme
north (Figure la and ib). Therainfali is erraticandmain!yconcentratedin arainy
seasonlasting from Octoberuntil April. Evaporationon thecontraryis predictable
andratesexceed2000mmlannumin mostareas.Dueto Botswana’sflat topography
andsandypervioussoils surfacewatersourcesarelimited.

Permanentsurfacewateris rarein Botswanaand althougha fewephemeralnivers
havebeendammedto createreservoirsfor servingmajorsettlementsand industry,
the lackof suitablerivers and dam-sitesmeanthat surfacewatersuppliesarenot
generailyappropniatefor providingruralwatersupplies.

Goodquality groundwateris availablein manyareasof Botswanaand over 15000
boreholeshavebeensunkthroughoutthecountry to accessthis supp!y. In some
areas,however,thegroundwateris eithertoo deep,too unreliableortoo salineto
provideanacceptablesupply for domesticpurposes(Figure lc and id). In these
areasalternativewatersourceshaveto be foundor waterhasto be truckedin by
bowser from considerabledistancesand at greatexpense.In suchlocat.ions,
rainwatercollection is frequently the mostcost effectiveoption. It is also often
preferableto longpipelinesfor supplyingwaterto small scatteredcommunitiesin
remoteareas.

The NationalWater MasterPlanhashighlightedthe needto providewater to all
sectorsof society.In responseto this a majorLandsAreaWaterSupply Projectis
cunrentlybeinginvestigatedto providedimprovedwatersuppliesfor the300,000
peoplein remoteruralareaswho presentlylackaccessto any form of conveniently
locatedimprovedwatersupply. Rainwatercatchmentsystems,especiallyin the
form of individual roof catchmenttanksarelikely to playan importantrole in this
project,especiallyfor servingremoterisolatedhomesteads.

In rapidly growing urbancentressuchasGaborone,rainwatercatchmentsystems
offer thepotentialfor reducingdemandfor mainswaterandthere-bybuying more
time for finding alternativesourcesof supply. Rainwatercatchmentsystemscan

3 Dept.WaterAffairs, P/Bag0029,Gaborone.

4 Dept. ofEnvironmentalScience,Univ. ofBotswana,P/Bag0022, Gaborone.
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also be usedin villages with existing reticulatedboreholesupp!iesto act as a
supplementaryback-upsupplyat timeswhenthemain systemis not functioning.
Villagessufferingpeniodicwatershortagesand currentlysuppliedby cost!ywater
bowsersin theseinstances,andremotersettlementswhereit can takemanydays
beforebreakdownsarerectifiedshouldbetargetedasthefirst in which to increase
rainwatercatchmentcapacity.The rainwatertankscould evenbe usedto store
boreholewaterin timesofdroughtin anticipationof futurebreaksin supply.

HISTORY OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS IN
BOTSWANA

Although the evidenceis limited, traditionally peoplehave collectedrainwater
runningoff groundsurfacesin excavatedpils and from theeavesof thatchedroofs
in pots andothersmall containersfor centuries.In fact, to a degreethis practice
continuesto thepresentday.

The useof moreformalizedrainwatercatchmentsystemssuchasroof catchment
tanksprobablydatesback to the turn of thecentury.While thereareoccasional
passingreferencesto rainwatercollectionin the literaturefrom thecolonialpeniod,
thefirst majorstudyon rainwatercollectionin Botswanawaspublishedby ITDG
(1969).This outlined aproject tö instail excavatedgroundcatchmenttanksat 12
Primary schoolsin easternBotswanafor storing water for irnigating school
gardens.Follow up reportsby ITDO (1971), Farrarand Pacey(1974), Gould
(1985),and Paceyand Cullis (1987)conciudedthat althoughthe projectfailed,
partlyasa resultof thevery highlabourrequirementsinvolved, it mayhavesown
theseedsfor thenationwideArableLandsDevelopmentProgramme(ALDEP) tank
programmewhich took nootadecadelater.

Many olderbuildingshadrainwatertanksinciudedin their oniginal design,in Nata
theprimaryschoolstil! usestanksbuilt in the 1940sand evenin Gaboronemany
of theBHC high costhousesbuilt in the 1960’shavecorrugatediron tanks. In the
1980’s the BotswanaTechnology Centre encouragedthe implementationof
ferrocementrainwatertanksusing thedesignadvocatedby Watt(1978)involving
theuseof corrugatediron moulds.Around 150 tanksof this typewereconstructed
ranging in volume from 10 to 30 cubic metres,however as a result of poor
workmanshipand inadequatetraining and supervision,therewere a variety of
problemswith thesetanks and only a minonity have stood the test of time,
Gurusamy(1991).

CURRENT STATE OF THE ART
Thesinglebiggestschemeresponsiblefor rainwatertankconstructionin Botswana
hasbeentheArableLandsDevelopmentProgrammeadministeredby theMinistry
of Agniculture.Throughtheirwatertankpackagewhich hasprovidedasubstantial
subsidyto small farmersmorethan700 sub-surfaceferrocementgroundtankswere
built between1979-1991.Most of theseusedtraditional threshingfloors or
compactedsurfacesascatchmentaprons(Figure2a).Sincethebeginningof 1991
morethan200 7m3 polyethylenesurfacetanlcsconnectedto roofcatchmentsystems
havebeeninstalled(Figure 2b),bringingthetotal numberof tanksbuilt underthe
schemeto somethingapproaching1000.

Ground Catchment Tanks
Although theALDEP tankswere oniginally designedto providewaterfor draught
animalsin the landsareasto allow earlyploughingat thestartof therainy season,
invariablypeopleusedthewaterfor domesticpurposesincludingdrinking, (Ain!ey
1984).Thesegroundcatchmentsystemsusedtraditionalmud/dungthreshingfloors
ascatchmentareasandaswith mostgroundcatchmentsystemsthequality of the
waterwasvery poordueto contaminationofthecatchmentareaby excrementfrom
small childrenandanimais.It was in responseto thisproblemthattheMinistry of
Agniculture developedthenew designinvolving a raisedcorrugated40m2 iron
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sheetcatchmentareaanda7m3 plasticpolyethylenetank,(Visscherand Lee1991).
While thebacteriologicalquality ofrainwatercollectedfrom groundcatchmentsis
invariablypoor,that from properlymaintainedroofcatchmentsystemswith acover
andtap is generallysuitablefor drinking.

This problemhasbeenaddressedin a numberofways:
- replacinggroundcatchmentsystemswith thenewALDEP roof
catchmentsystemdesign

- discouragingtheuseofwaterfrom groundcatchmenttanksfor
drinking

- erectingfencesaroundtanks(andsometimescatchmentareas)

FarmersthroughoutBotswanaowning fewer than40 headofcattiecanparticipate
in theALDEP catchmenttankschemeandtheyreceivean 85%subsidyfrom the
governmenttowardstheP2500roof/tanksystem,Figure2b. Despitethis generous
assistancesome farmersfind the 15% down-paymentaveragingaroundP350
prohibitiveandtheprojectremainsunder-subscribed.

Roof Catchment Tanks

Roofcatchmenttanksareacommonsightatpi-imary schoolsin villagesthroughout
Botswana.Surveysconductedby theBotswanaTechnologyCentrehaverevealed
that abouthalf the 800+ primary schools in the countrypossesstanks,mostof
them being of the corrugatediron variety. Since thesehave an averagelife
expectancyof only about5 yearsmanyschoolshaveleaking tanks.Despitehaving
averageroof areasof around1300rn2,the averagenumberof roof tanksperschool
is just over2. The averagevolume of thetankstotalling just 12m3. This is only
aroundatenthof thevolumerequiredto ensurethatmostof therainwateravailable
is captured.Despitethe poorperformanceof roof catchmenttanksat schoolsthe
majority of schoolsin Botswanaare keento havemoretanks.

Rainwatertanksare alsofoundat clinics and othergovernmentbuildings in many
villages andit is the district councilswho arechargedwith theconstructionand
maintenanceof these.Somecouncilseg. Centra!District Council have been
constructingbrick tanksat schools,but thesehavealso beensubjectto cracking
problemsdue to a designfault.

Manyprivatehouseholdshavealso investedin roofcatchmenttanksespeciallyin
rural Botswanawherethetrendtowardsreplacingthatchedroofswith impervious
tiled orcorrugatediron oneshasthefortuitousadvantageof benefittingrainwater
collection.

Most of the ferrocementroofcatchmenttanksbuilt in Botswanahaveeitherbeen
constructedby privatecontractorsortheBrigades.Problemswith thedesign,lack
of training, poor materialsand waterand bad workmanshiphaveresultedin a
generallydisappointinglong termperformanceof many of thesetanks,Gurusamy
and Gould (1992).This is unfortunateasexperiencewith ferrocementtanks in
otherpartsof theworld, eg.Thailand,Philippinesand Kenyahasbeenextremely
promising,Gould (1991).

The issueof waterquality is frequentlyraisedin relation to rainwatercatchment
systems.While water from ground catchmentsis certainly not suitable for
consumptionwithout first being boiled or chlorinated,water from clean well
maintainedroofcatchmentsystemsis generallypotable.While not alwaysreaching
WHO standards it is neverthelessgenerally safeand if in doubt it can be simply
treatedby exposingit to sunlightfor a fewhoursin a glassor transparentplastic
bottie to allow the ultra-violet light to kili off any pathogens.The results of
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bacteriologicalanalysisof thewaterqualityof 10 coveredroofcatchmenttanksare
given in table 1. While all but one of the samplesarewithin even the WHO
standardsfor total andfaecalcoliform countsthepresenceofsignificantnumbersof
faecalstreptococciin half thesamplesis indicativeofcontaminationby birds, plant
matteror lower animals.Although not aserioushealthhazardit couldpotentially
exposethe consumerto the risk of contractinga rare form of salmonella.This
contaminationprobablyindicatesthat insufficienteffort hadbeenmadeto ensure
both theroofandthetankwerereasonablycleanatthetimeof collection.

Table 1.

Resuits of Bacteriological Analysis of Stored Rainwater
in Covered Roof Catchment Tanks in Botswana.

Location Total* Faecal* Faecal*

ofTank Coliforms Coliforms Streptococci

Tutume 0 0 0
Nata 0 0 0
Francistown 0 0 0
Francistown 0 0 0
Unknown** 1 0 1

o o 44

o 0 75
o o 90

Tiokweng 0 0 46
Morwa 0 0 165

Max. Recommended <10 <1 <1
Concentration (WHO)

Local guidelines <100 <Ï0 <10
(Remoterural supplies)

* PerlOOmi calculatedfrom 5m1and 50m1samples.
** Sourceof data- Stenstromandde Jong(1983)

Source:Gould (1985)

Other Rainwater Catchment Systems

Among other rainwatercatchmenttechnologieswhich havebeendevelopedin
Botswanaarea few isolatedexamplesof rockcatchmentsystems,for exampleat
the weaversin Oodi. Thereis certainlyconsiderablepotential for exploitingthis
techniquemuchmorewidely asis currentlybeingdonein severalsemi-andregions
in Kenya.

Oneinterestinginnovative techniquecurrently being developedby the Rural
IndustriesInnovationCentre(RIIC) is thecollection of rainwaterfrom pans.A
pilot projectis currentlyongoingatZushwain westemKgalagadiDistrict.
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ADVANTAGES AND LIMITATIONS OF THE TECHNOLOGY IN
BOTSWANA

The main advantagesof rainwatercatchmentsystemsare that theycanbe used
almostanywhereand canpotentiallyprovideavery convenienthigh qualitywater
source.

Liniitations of the technologylie in its highcostperunit
volumesuppliedandthefactthat thequantityof wateravailableis restrictedby the
size o the catchment,the volume of the tank and the natureof therainfail. In
droughtperiodsrainwatercatchmentsystemsyield very linie water.

POTENTIAL FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS

One major advantageregardingthe possible future expansionof rainwater
catchmentsystemsin Botswanais that majorprogrammesalreadyexist through
whichthis technologycanbe funded.TheALDEP watertankpackage,thecouncils
waterdevelopmentprogrammeand theLandsAreaWaterSupplyProject.

Nevertheless,there are a numberof areaswherenew developmentcould be
encouraged,theseinciude:

- theconstructionoflangeferrocementroofcatchmenttanks
with volumesof up to 50m3,at schoolsandclinics in rural
areas,similar to thosecurrentlybeingconstructedin Kenya.

- the inclusionofrooftanksin thedesignsof all future
low costBHC andSHAA housingprojects.

- the introductionof rainwatercatchmentsystemsatlange
institutional buildingsaturbancentresto encouragewater
conservation

- majorrehabiitationofexistingsystems.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Rainwatercatchmentsystemscan potentially provide a convenient,clean if
somewhatlimited watersupplyin any partofBotswanawherea suitablecatchment
areais available.While thetechnologycannoteffectivelycompetewith otherforms
of supply where abundanthigh quality groundand surfacewater sourcesare
available,it doesoffer a useful altemativein areaswith waterproblemsandfor
supplyingremoteisolatedhousehoids. Rainwatercatchmentsystemsalso
providean excellentsupplementaryor backupsupplyin villagessufferingperiodic
watershortages.

Batswanain generalseemto appreciatethecoolsweettasteof rainwaterandin rural
areasare keen to embracethis technology.Considerablepotential exists to
substantiallyexpandtheuseof this technologyto helpto fl11 gapsand improvethe
overall nationalcoverageof improvedwatersupplybothlemporallyand spatially.

Theuseof langeferrocementrainwatertankdesignsdevelopedin semi-andpartsof
Kenya,Nissen-Petersen(1990)mayhold thekey to themost appropriaiewayfor
developingrainwatercatchmentsystemsin Botswanaduringtherestof the1990’s.
Substantialinvestmentin training andadaptingthedesignfor Botswanaconditions
would, however,be a vital pre-requisiteto ensurethe successof backingthis
approach.
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Figure 1(b) AnnualRainfail Variability (mm) overBotswana
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Figure 1d)WATER ~NALYSISTOTALLY DISSOL\ ED SOLIDS IN mg/L
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Figure 2(a) Ground Catchment System
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Figure2(b) Upgraded ALDEP HouseholdRainwaterCatchmentSystem
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RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS IN NAMIBIA

Pita Nghipandulwa
Ministry ofAgiiculture

WaterandRural Development,Namibia

INTRODUCTION

The roof rainwater harvesting techniques were introduced in Namibia by
missionaries at schools and mission stations in the late 1880’s. Since their
introduction, linie effort wasmadeto improve on suchsystemsand to developand
pre-testnew techniquesofrainwaterharvestingtechniques.

With independencein 1990, the thennewly establishedDirectorateof Rural
Developmentstarted to encourageimprovements in the designof roofrainwater
harvesting systemsthrough its Rural DevelopmentCentre at Ongwediva.

At the sametime, a TechnicalCommittee for the NamibiaHouseholdRainwater
CatchmentProgrammewasformed under theauspicesof UNICEF. Thecommittee
wastasked with the responsibility to assessavailable technicaloptions with theaim
offmding suitable for implementation under local conditions.

Broadly speaking, the objective of the programme is “to improve household’s
accessto clean drinking water through the productionof low cost rainwater
harvestingcatchmentsystemsattachedto housing fadiities in rural areasof
Namibia”.

i) Theplasticsheetcatchmentsystemwith undergroundferro-cementtank.

ii) Theroof rainwatercatchmentsystemwith abovegroundferro-cementtank.

Theproposedsystemswerepre-testedat theUNICEF/CCNIntegratedAreaBased
Project(AIBP) at Tsandi in NorthemNamibia. The findingsof thepre-testingare
summanisedin thisreport.

PLASTIC SHEET RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEM WITH
UNDERGROUND FERRO-CEMENT TANKS

This’ ‘system is designedto collectrainwateron thegroundsurfaceoverlaid by a
plasticsheetof 25 squaremetres.Thecollectedwateris storedin an approximately
6 cubic metresundergroundferro-cementtankwhereit should be extractedby a
low-costhand pump. Basedon the assumedconsumption of litres per capita per
day, one full tank would provide safedrinking water to a householdof seven
membersfor approximately two months.

The pilot demonstrationsystemwas completedin February 1992. A white plastic
with a thickness of 250 microns was used to line the catchment area. In the
demonstration, the proposedtankwas replacedby a plastic lined underground tank
to reduceinitial costs. Thecapacity of the tank is 5.65 cubic metres. To avoid
animalsfalling into thetank,the top partis coveredwith aconcreteslab.
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Findings

i) Therainfail in 1992was far belowaverage. Becauseof this, thelong term
performanceof the plastic lined undergroundtank could not be assessed
especiallybecausetheplasticlined undergroundtankcouldnotbetestedunder
“full bad” conditions.

ii) Thoughtheplasticlining for thecatchmentareahasservedits purposewell, its
durability and resistanceto exposureto sunlightand other conditions is
unknown.

iii) Very fme soil particlesappearto be blown onto theplasticcatchmentand
washeddowninto theundergroundstoragewhenit rains. Thecollectionof
thismaterialatthebottomof thetankis likely to affect thephysicalqua]ityof
collectedwater.

ROOF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEM WITH ABOVE
GROUND FERRO-CEMENT TANK

In this system,a corrugatediron roof is usedasa catchmentarea. Rainwateris
collectedin guuersanddirectedthrougha downpipe into an abovegroundferro-
cementtank. Thetankis constructedon a basementof bricks raisedabout50 - 60
cm abovegroundlevel to allow for easywaterextractionthroughthetapfixed near
thebouomofthetank.

Demonstrationunitsof this systemwereconstructedatthe UNICEF/CCNIABP
andsevenprimaryschoolswithin theIABP area. Thecapacityofeachferro-cement
tankis 5 cubicmetres.

Findings

i) Initial performanceof this systemwas found to be satisfactory. However,
efficientapplicationis restrictedonly to buildingswith largeroofcatchment
areas.

ii) The storagemethodof collectedwaterensuresthat the quality of water is
reasonablypreserved.In thissystem,therisk of contaminationis reducedby
inaccessibilityto thestoragetank.

REINFORCED PLASTIC WATER STORAGE TANKS

TheDirectorateof RuralDevelopmentprovided10 cubicmetresreinforcedplastic
storagetanksto severalschoolsduring the 1992/93droughtperiod. Othersmaller
uhits were provided by UNICEF throughthe DroughtRelief Programme.The
storagetanksprovidedaremeantto servedualpurpose.During thedroughtperiod,
wateris transportedto andemptiedinto thereinforcedplastictanksfor storage.The
gutteringand down pipesystemis provided to enablerainwaterto be collected
during therainy season.Thedisadvantageof this systemis lackof sustainabilityof
supply. Thetanksareimportedandarehencecostly.

EARTH DAMS

TheDirectorateof RuralDevelopmentis alsoinvolved in theexcavationof earth
damscountrywide. During 1992193alone,sixteennewdamsrangingin capacity
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from 7000cubicmetresto 28000cubicmetreswarebuilt. In addition,20 existing
damswerede-siltedorrehabilitated.

Earthdamexcavationis mostlydonein areaswhich are traditionallyconsidered
suitablefor thedevelopmentof handdug weils. In suchcasestherefore,the earth
damstructuresact as a sourceof groundwaterrechargeofshallowwelis. Theuse
of availabletechnobogyin theconstructionofearthdamsmakesit an attractiveand
sustainableprogramme.Becauseof thesimplicity of tools required,thede-siltingof
someearthdamsweredoneby communitymembersthroughthe FoodForWork
programme.

SHALLOW WELLS

Shallowwell arebyfar themostindigenoussystemsin therural Namibiansituation.
Thesesystemsactedaswatersouitesfor communitiesfor severalcenturies.Until
recently,the diggingof shallowwelis by thecommunitymemberswasdoneona
yearlybasis,thatis, sincethewells werelargelyunprotected,“caving in” occurred
assoonasit startsraining.

The provision of adequateand safedrinking waterto rural communitiesis a top
prionty issuefor theGovernmentofNamibia. In an effort to achievethis objective,
programmesforshallowwell protectionhavebeeninstituted.

This programmehaslargely beensuccessfully. It is evidentthat this successis
attributedto theinvolvementofcommunitymembersin theplanningandexecution
of projectsof this nature.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The roof rainwatercatchmentsystemis provided to be a viable option for
expansionto schools,churchesandotherpublic places. Thissystemis to be
promotedincaseswhereadequateroofcatchmentareasareavailable.

2. Namibianormally getshigh intensity stormsof shortduration. The rainy
seasonis alsoeffectivelyreducedto fourmonths. Fortherainwatercatchment
systemsto makean impacton communitywatersupplytherefore,thecapacities
o~ftheferro-cementtanksneedto increasedto 10 cubicmetres.

3. With regardto thegroundcatchmentsystems,furtherimprovementsin design
and monitoring is required. Theplastic lined undergroundstoragemay be
consideredto besuitab.efor usein emergencyonly butnot in producinglong
termsolutions.

4. ,.Moreinformationis necessarywith regardto thequality of theplasticlining,
resistanceagainstultra-violetradiationand possibledegradationdueto micro-
biobogicalactivitiesorattack.

5. Theactivitiespertai.ningto constructionof earthdamsand the protectionof
shallowwells are to continue with more emphasisplacedon communities
involvementto ensurelongtermsustainability.

6. The Supply of reinforcedplastic tanks to schoolsand clinics is meantto
provideshort-termsolutions.For sustainabilityof such structures,appropriate
systemsdevelopmentfrom bocallyavailablemalerialsshouldbeadoptedand
promoted.
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LANDS AREA WATER SUPPLY: THE ALDEP RAINWATER
CATHMENT TANK PROGRAMME

G.P.N. Chilume
Ministry ofAgriculiure, Gaborone,Botswana

INTRODUCTION

TheLand areasarepredominatelyarablewith a limited ainountof pastoralactivities.
The small numberof livestockarekeptprimarily for theprovisionof draughtpower,
milk, meatetcThe Landsareasdiffer in sizesand typeof settlements.Somepeople
commutedaily from main centres,othersmoveto settietemporaribyduring thecropping
seasonandsomehavepermanenthomesin thelandsareas.In generaltermsfarmingis
dualpurposebutnormalfarmershavethreedwellingplaces;themain home,landsarea
andcattlepost.Waterneedsfor thesedifferentareasdiffer greatlybut theneedfor water
of goodquality andsufficientquantityis universal.

BACKGROUND

Suppliesof cleandrinking waterforhumanconsumptionareofteninsufficientin many
paris ofruralBotswana.This is particularlythecasefor small farmersandtheirfamilies
in thearablefarmingsector,thosewho arethetargetfor assistanceunderArableLands
DevebopmentProgramme(ALDEP).Fan-iily members,particularlywomen,oftenspend
long hoursfetching water for householdconsumption,which is effectsgreatly the
productivityof farming activities.Furthermore,thequality ofwaterobtainablein rural
communitiesis often lessthanis desirablefor humanconsumption,and this sometimes
leadsto sicknessanddiseasefrom waterborneparasitesandcontamination.

Theprovision of watertanksunder the programmewasmeantto ensureyearround
watersupply for farmersandtheir livestock.Cattieform an importantpartof arable
agriculture,beingthetraditionalform of draughtpower.if sufficientsupply of wateris
availablefor peopleandcattieespeciallyin thelatedry/early wetseason,thepboughing
canstartimmediatelyafterthefirst rains. This ensuresthat farmersstaybongerat the
landsandthusimprove farm management.Thewatertanks locatedon the bandsalso
keepdraughtanimalsfit by providingthemwith waterand thereforecontributingto
timely pboughing,plantingandotheragriculturaloperations.

Farm~rshavehowevernot beenextremelyenthusiasticaboutthewatertankpackagefor
variousreasonsinciuding:
- backof awarenessaboutits utility in thefarmingsystem.
- back of qualified buildershasbeenseento be a major constrainton meetingthe
demandsof farmerswho desiredto haveawatertank.
-The expenseof the packagewhich rendersthedownpaymentunattainablefor most

fai~iers

However,demandfor watertanksis nowpicking asfarmersarebecomingawareofthe
advantagesof this packageandtheimprovedavailability ofbuilders.Theadoptionrate
of thewatertankshasbeenhigherfor theCentralregion(13%) andSouthernregions
(11%)andlowerfor theMaunregion (3%).

An improvedandsimpler designof the water tank catchmentwith galvanisediron
roofing ascatchmentandover-groundpolyethylenetankis nowavailableto farmers.It
hoidspromiseof greateracceptanceby farmers.It wastestedatselectedplacesin the
country,prior to beingmadeavailableasa package.During 1991/92, 169 watertanks
weretakenup by farmerscountrywide. In total 852 tankshavebeenconstructedunder
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theALDEPprograinmeup to March 1992.
This 169 packagesdistributedis thelargestnumberof water-tanksthatwereacquired
by farmersin anyone year.This showsthat farmersarenow becomingawareof its
importancein theirfarmingactivities.Mostof thewater-tanksarefully utilisedexceptin
caseswherethetankwaspoorlyconstructed.

ALDEP REINFORCED/ BRICK UNDERGROUND TANK

ALDEPbashadawatercatchmentcomponentsinceits inception.This componentwas
basedon thecollectionof run-off from a threshingfloor andstoragein anunderground
tank. This schemewasaimedat providingwaterfor tractionanimalsand for human
consumption.Testson waterquality from thesetankshaveshownthat it is oftennot
suitablefor humanconsumptiondueto highlevelsof bacteria.Thereis thereforestil an
urgentneedfor ALDEPto providea satisfactoiysolutionto the problemof adequate
humandrinking water.

Specificationsfor ReinforcedlBrick Tank 10000 Litres

Groundcatchmentis not standardisedand no moveshavebeenmadeto improvethe
capacityor quality. Thecatchmentwasassumedto beprotectedby fencebut wasnot
often the case.Originally thereweretwo typesof undergroundtanksthe domeand
reinforcedcementasshownin the figures 1 and 2 respectivelydependingon soil
conditions.Thereinforcedcementversionusedtreatedtimber andcorrugatediron asthe
roofcbosureseefigure 2 andfigure3 for the layout.

AdvantagesandDisadvantages

Advantages
- it is simpleusesthreshingfloor,
- multiple functionsof supplying
irrigation andfor domesticuse,

- usenaturaldrainage,
- mosteconomicsystem.

Disadvantages
- Skilled contractors/buildersrequiredto carryout theconstructionespeciallyfor

brick catchmenttank.
-.,Maintenancemaybe aheavyburdenif silting-up occurs.
- Low qualitywaterfor humanconsumptionfrom thecontaminatedof reservoir

throughwasteof birds,humans,animalsandplantdebrisandothermaterials
from thethreshingfloor catchmentarea

- risk of animalsfalling into tanks.
- Rainfali is erratic,reducingthereliability ofthesupply.

THE MODIFIED WATER TANK AND STORAGE

General

A modified watercatchmentwhich consistsof araisedroofcatchmentand constructed
hasbeentrialled by ALDEP atSese(nearJwaneng)in 1989. In a500 mm rainfail year,
eachsquaremetreof galvanizediron roof cancollect500 litres of rainwateri.e. 0.5
cubicmetresof water. Rainfali collectedin this waycanbestoredindefmitely in a
coveredtankwithoutsignificantcontamination.Thestructurebeingtrialledhasa roof
areaof 24.3 sq.m. Thus,in a yearin which 500mm of ram is received,an amountof
12,150litres couldtheoreticallybe collected.In practise,awatercollectionefficiencyof
about80%is themaximumto be realised,thusthestructurecouldprobablyonly collect
about9,700litres. Thestorageconsistsof a 2250litre galvanizedtank,which takes
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about115mmofrainfail to fl11.

This trial was quite successfulwith the tank having fihled severaltimes since
installation.Thewateris cleanandhasstoredwithoutany difficulty. Thestructureitself
wasverysimple to erect, taking only about3 mandaysin total. It is of interestthat the
farmerwho hostedthis trial hasmovedhis residenceto the field in which the tankis
located.

However,thestructureandits storagehastwo inter-relatedlimitations.Thefirst is that
the presentstoragetankis notadequateto providefor animalconsumptionaswell as
humanconsumption,especiallyinto thediy wintermonths.Thesecondis thattheroof
catchmentis alsoinadequateto provideenoughwaterfor theabovementionedpurpose,
nor would it provide enoughrunoff for solely humanconsumptionin an extreme
droughtyear.

A modified structurehasbeendesignedto overcomethe abovementionedlimitations.
Themainchangesare;

- The roof areahasbeenincreasedto 40 sq.m. so that up to 20,000litres couldbe
collectedin a 500 mm rainfail yearandat least7000litres in a very severedroughtof
only 200mm ofrainfali. - A 7000litre capacitytankmadeof high densitypolyethylene
is usedinsteadofthegalvanizedsteeltank.

Specificationsfor theModified CatchmentandStorage

RoofArea - 40 sqm.
RoofDimensions- 8m x 3m
ShedFramesDimensions- 6m x 3m
ShedHeight - Front 3m, Rear2.5m
TankCapacity- 7000 litres
Tankdimensions;1.0 m high, 3.Om diameter

Materials

Treatedposts,6 No. lOOmm diax 4.0 m long.
Woodenbeams,lSOmmx 5Ommx 4.Om long.
Woodenbeams,1 l4mm x 5Ommx 5.Om long
Galvanizedroofing iron, 16 No. 4.Om x 0.7m
Galvapizedguttering
Downpipe
Brackets,10
Handpumpandtube
Polyethylenetank,7000Litre
Boltsandnails
Treatedposts(for tankcover);3 x 3m x lOOmm, 3 x 2mx lOOmm

Thetablebelow showsthe averageannualsupplyfor a newALDEP Systemwith 40

m2 roofcatchment,assumingaverageannualrainfail of 500mm.

AnnualAverageSupply 6.7 8.9 11.2 13.4(95%prob.)m3

Economicallyviabletank 3.8 5.1 6.4 7.7 capacitym3

The7 m3 standardcapacityadoptedfor thenewALDEP systemmaybe suitable.Under
an averageannualrainfall of 500 mm anewALDEP systemcouldsupply 100%of the
drinking waterfor 2.5 persons,taking into accountanaveragedaily consumptionof 12
1k/day.
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Thefollowing observationsarebasedto thefarmersexperiences.

The Problems With Polyethylene Water Tanks

Advantages:
- Very simpletechnique
- Relativelylow costof transportationof components(light weight,not fragile).
- contractorskffl in tank constructionnotnecessaiy.
- Verysimplestructurerapidto erect(about3 mandaysin total).
- High reliability, long life period(polyethylenetank)with goedmanagement
- Optimumstoragequality: coveringsheetagainstlight andcontamination
- Hygienicandeasydrawing(Tap)
- Goodcommunityinvolvementbecauseoftheeasyparticipationof theruralpopulation
in erectingthestructureand thesimplicity of its use.

Disadvantages
- Centralizedmaintenanceforpolyethylenetank.
- tearingof thetankcoverfrom winds,
- thetankcollapseswhenemptycausesholesthatultimately leadsto leakages,
- theis provento cattieandchildrendamage.
- Rainfalisubjectto erratic,
- low waterquality dueto fecalcontaminationfrom birds, humans,lower animalsand
plant debris;
- thenecessityof carefulmaintenanceof thefilter to maintainits efficiency.

OTHER WATER CATCHMENT

All theriversin Botswanaget floodedat onepointduring theram seasonandprovidea

regularwatersupply for bothpeopleandcattie, in spiteof theirregularityof rainfail.

Natura!surfacecatchments,suchasponds,haffirsand pans,havealwaysbeenusedfor
watersupply in rural areasastheonly sourceavailable.Thesecanbe improvedby
meansof increasingtheir duration,capacityandquality of water.

Small damsare being constructedunder the Ministry of Agriculture in suitable
conditio9s.Becauseofthe shortageofskilled teamsthereis inefficiency in investigating
sitesandsupervisingprojects,which leadsto manypoorly designedand maintained
dams.Thedamshasbeenusedmainly in theeasternpartof thecountrywherethereare
suitablesites.

Silting-up is a seriousproblemasit can reducethe storagecapacityto zero in a few
years.Fortheprotectionof the environmentit is importantthat thesurfacecatchment
projectsmust be assessedfor environmentalimpact.Fencingoff of the reservoiris
essenti~.lto preventcattlefrom polluting thewater.
The water reservoirsarehighly dependenton rainwaterand may be consideredas
unreiablewaterresourceswhentheirstoragecapacityis low. A low qua!ityof water
supplyin generalis experienceddueto contaminationfrom animalsandplantsdebris.

CASE STUDY IN FRANCISTOWN AREA ON WATER TANKS

Introduction

As theobjectivesof ALDEPshows,theaim of theprogra.mmeis to fight rural poverty
especiallyamongthe!ow incomefarmerswho own40 or lessnumberof cattie.
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This studywas on theutilization of watertanks in theFrancistownarea.It is obvious
that easyaccessibilityto waterwould reducecostson the part of small farmersand
hencein realtermsit would be a boostin theirproductionanddevebopmentaluseof the
servicesprovided.

Watertankshavebeenprovidedasa packagesincethe beginningof the project.The
initial plan was to build watertanksof 10000litres capacity.They wereto be built
undergroundwith top coveredwith galvanisedmetalsheetsadjacentto thethreshing
floor whichwould beacatchmentarea.

The aim hasbeento inducefarmersto stay longerperiodsat the landsfor effective
managementandimplementationof betterfarmingpractices.

Therehashoweverbeenan improvementon theundergroundwatertanks- the latest
makeis the overgroundpolythenetank with galvanisediron roofmg asa catchment
area.

The Findings

The studyindicatesthat 20 farmersstudiedonly 18 havewatertanks.However,the
total numberof watertanksis 19 becauseoneof thefarmershas two watertanks- an
undergroundoneandapolytheneone.

Mostof thewatertanksin theareaareundergroundLe 89.5%.Only 10.5%areplastic
watertanks.All thewatertankshavebeenobtainedbetweentheperiod 1984and 1992.

Thestudy indicatethat80% of thewatertanksarebeingutilisedwhile therestarenot
yet in use.Oneof thesewatertanks(thosenot yet used)hasjust beencompletedand
hasneverheldany water.Theothertankis stil underconstructionalthoughat the fma!
stage.

All thewatertanksthat arenotyetin useareplannedto beusedfor faniily consumption
and to water livestock.Onefarmerhoweverplans to usethe waterfor irrigation in
addition to family consumption.The restof the farmerswho arecurrentlyusing their
water tanksusethem for family consumptionand livestock watering.noneof the
farmersis current!yusing thewaterfor irrigation.

Condition of the Water Tanks

Most of thewatertanksarenot well constructed.Outof the 19 watertanksstudied,12
arenotworkingproperlyi.e63% ofthewatertankshaveoneproblemortheother.

The problemseem to lie with the constructionof the water tanks. Most of the
complaintsareconcemedwith leakingof thesewatertankswhich emanatesfrom their
poorconstruction.Thereis acaseof 1992watertank(plasticmade)which is reported
to bebadlyconstructed.With thefirst rainsof thepastyear (1992)it hasshownsigns
of leaking.The farmernow feelsanundergroundonewould be better.Anotherwater
tank, constructedin 1989 hasalreadydevebopedcracksand is thus leakingwhereas
thereis a 1986 watertank which is still in good condition.Thereis one water tank
whichhasnot beenconstructedyet dueto shortageofbuilders.

Concerningthewaterholdingcapacityof thetanks,it could be goedhadit notbeenfor
thedamage(cracksetc)inflicted on thesewatertanks. 12 out of 17 watertanksin use
cannothold water all year round becauseof cracks and other aspectsof poor
construction.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Looking attheabovefmdings,onecanconcludethattheutilisation of watertanksin the
districts is hamperedby thepoorconstructionof thesewatertanks.As oneobservation
wasmadeby onefarmerlackof maintenancealsoleadto a shortlife spanof thewater
tanks.Thepoorperformanceof thewatertanksis likely to createanegativeattitudeon
the otherfarmershencetheywould behesitantto utilise the package.This couldbe
attributableto the poormonitoringon how theALDEP packagesareutilisedand the
extentto which they arecaredfor. For example,it is not indicatedhow thesewater
tanksaremaintained.

Main Recommendations:

i. Thataftertheconstructionof thewatertanks,someinspectionbe madeto ensure
that they arebuilt to the rwquirementsof the project managementto ensure
profitablespendingof theproject’sfundsand allay fearsof thenon-durabilityof
thewatertanks,

ii. Thereshouldbe periodicchecksto encouragethemaintenanceof thesewater
tanks,

iii. Constantcheckson theperformanceofthesewatertanksto detectanydeficiency
on theirperformanceso thatnecessaryinterveniionscouldbemadeespeciallyif
theyconcernimprovementson themakein question.

iv. Scotchcartshavebeenincludedasapackageto assistfarmerswith extrafacility to

fetchmorewaterif necessary.

v. Threshingfloor hasbeenreplacedby roofcatchment.

vi. Theundergroundtankis now cementedon top.
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REVIEW OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS IN KENYA

By John Mbugua

VicePresident(IRCSA)*

INTRODUCTION

KenyanGovernmentministi-iesof landreclamationwaterandregionaldevelopment
health,agricultureand livestockhavedevelopedwaterschemesto meetdomestic,
livestock and agriculturalwaterneeds.However,muchhasalso beendeveloped
thoughin small communitybasedprojectsby multilaterals,bilateralsandhundreds
of NGOsoperatingin Kenya.

Lossthan25%of Kenyaconsistsofarablelandtherestis classifiedasandandsemi
and lands. Theseareasare characterisedby low rainfail erratic and unreliable.
Recentlythe governmenthassettiedpeoplein theseareasand this hascreated
considerablepressureon fragileresourcebase.Theseareasareexperiencingserious
landdegradationandsoil erosionhasrenderedmanyof theseareasunproductiveand
foodproductionperheadgreatlyreducedespeciallywith high populationgrowth.

Achievingfoodsecurityin theseareashasprovedacomplexproblem.Onesolution
will involve creatingenvironmentin whichfood insecurepeoplecanachievesecure
andsustainablelivelihood, thoughability to acquirefoodhasmanydimensionse.g.
production,purchase,or exchange.Rainwatercatchmentsystemsat village levels
haveprovedthat land degradationcouldbe checkedand gullies healedthereby
turningunproductivelandproductive.Theseactivitiesarehighly labourintensive.

Thekey to optimizationof the rainwaterresourceis to identify, and to introduce
acceptableandeffectivetechnologiesto receiverainwaterin cisterns,dams,pansor
to controlanddirectflood watersto preparedbendsfor cropsor fodderproduction.
To achievethis good policies to governprovisiondevelopmentandpromotionof
waterfor the nationexist. But they arenotvery dearand adequateon rainwater
utiizationfor foodsecurity,environmentconservationandsustainabledevelopment.
Adequatepoliciesshouldbeableto coverall areasof rainwatercatchmentsystems,
that promotevillage level, aswell aslargescaleriver drainagesystemasnational
programme.

MINISTRIES INVOLVED IN WATER DEVELOPMENT

A numberof ministniesareinvolvedin providingwaterusingvarioustechnologies.
Theyinclude:-

1 Ministiy of LandReclamationWaterandRegionalDevelopment
2 Ministry ofAgriculture andLivestock
3 Ministry ofLocalGovernmentandUrbanDevelopment
4 Ministry of SocialServices
5 Ministry of Healih
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BILATERAL AND MULTILATERAL AGENCIES

Theseareactively involved in the provision of water for vaniousneeds.These
agencieswork in collaborationwith eithergovernmentfor langeprogrammesor with
someNGOsin small communitylevel projectswhich aremainly rainwater.These
agenciesinclude: SIDA, FINIDA, DANIDA, NORAD, ODA, IICA, USMD,
CIDA, Belgium etc. The Multilaterals inciude: WB/UNDP, UNICEF, FAO
HABiTAT etc.

Non-Governmental Organizations

KenyanbasedNGOsexist in their hundredsandtheircontributionis highespecially
in remoteareas.NGOsare the greatestcontributorsto RWH projectsat village
levels.

Forsuccessof projectsthe following commonfactorshavebeenrecordedin Kenya:

1 Stronglocal institutions
2 Communityparticipation
3 Socialandculturalcompatibility
4 Compatibility with governmentpolicy
5 Landtenure
6 Settlementorpastoralistwayof life

BaringoandTurkana~ainwaterHarvestingProjectsaregoodexamplesof projects
that failed becauseth ~ywerebuild on food for work approachandpeopleworked
on them as long as .hey were paid cashor food. Thesepeoplealso practised
pastoralismon community land ownership.Programmesin Machakos,Kitui,
Nakuru,Laikipia distnictshaverecordsof successbecauseof onecommonthing.
Theyall werewell built into thepeoplesculture.Peopleviewedtheseinterventions
as contributionsto their efforts.And againpeoplewere the principal fmanciers,
maintainers,decisionmakersetc unlike the previous case.Here land tenureis
differentfrom theabovepastoralismstylewhile in the latterpeoplearein settiement
landarrangement.

APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY

To improveliving standardof mostKenyansespeciallydroughtvictimsto become
foodsecureafarm model thatbalancesresourcesandoptimizesuseof ram wateris
the way forward. By selectingandadaptingappropniatetechnologiesand genetic
resourcesfarmers can create an integrated low external input sustainable
developmentsystemsto theirspecificbiophysicalandsocio-culturalsetting. Such
integratedsystemscanprovidefarm famiies with manyof their daily needs.e.g. a
varietyof nutritiousfoods,wood for cookingandbuilding etc.Combiningdifferent
plants and animalsspeciesand applying a variety of techniquesto creategood
environmentfor themwill help the farmermaintaintheproductivityof theirlandand
redu~cefarmingrisks.

RAINWATER HARVESTING TECHNOLOGIES

Critical resourcein thiscycleof livelihood activitiesis water.In andand semiand
areasthe mostwidespreadand accessiblewater resourceis rainwater. In rainfed
agriculturegoodmanagementof wateris of greatimportance.Rainfallmaybe too
low ortoo high or too irregular, creatinghigh risks of yield andlor unfavourable
growthconditionsor damageby erosion.Techniquesareneededto conservethe
availablewaterand/orto guideexcesswatersafelyfrom thefield.Wherethereis not
enoughram to grow a crop or whererainfall is very irregular, waterharvesting
techniquescanbeusedto concentrateram or flood waterin suchaway that it canbe
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usedfor erop growth. Water harvestingnot only securesand increaseserop
productionin regionswhererainfali is normally insufficient; it canalso serveto
control soil erosionand to rechargeaquifers. An additional benefit is the
improvementin soil fertility. Silt manureandotherorganicmatterare “harvested~
togetherwith thewater.Thesoil profile staysmoistlonger,stimulatingsoil life and
improving humusformation,nutrient availability and the soil’s capacityto hold
water.

Waterharvestingis a resource- enhancingtechniquewhich due to synergetic
reachesits full potentialwhenusedin combinationwith othertechniquessuchas
improvedseedand applicationof organicand inorganicfertiizers.Small water
harvestingsystemswith an externalcatchmentareasbnings nutrientstogetherwith
water.But a “within field” catchmentharvestlessnutnientsbut controlerosionon
site.
Thereare a numberof possiblewater harvestingsystems,but in Kenya the

following havebeenreportedbeingtnied.

Systemswith anextemalcatchmentareafor collectingrunoffwateror flood water
from small watersheds.

(i) Agricultural use,without any specialarrangementswhere runoff wateror
flood wateris concentratedtemporaryandwaterinfiltration is relativelyhigh,
dry valleysor depressions.

(ii) Simple techniquesfor waterspreadingand infiltration by meansof low,
permeablebunds(ridges)of stonesbundledstickseropresidualsor fencesof
living plantsalongcontourlines.

(iii) Water pocketsor pits: holesfor seeding,collecting runoff and managing
organicmatter.

(iv) Half circularor V-shapedridgesusedmainly for treeplanting andrangeland
improvemenL

(v) Water collection: gradedbundsor furrows divert run-off from cropland,
villagelandandwastelandto tankslocatedat a lower level: thewateris used
forsuppiementaryirrigationin dryperiods.

(iv) Run-offfarming: run-offwaterfrom treated(sprayingchemicalsor clea.ning
gravel to increaserun-off) or untreatedcatchmentareasis diverted to
lower-lyingcropland.

(vii) Run-offfarming: run-off waterandsilt from small watershedsis capturedby
damsin seasonalstreambedsor divertedto cropland.In front of thesedams,
thesilt formsterraceswhich areusedfor farming.Theinfiltratedwatermakes
croppingpossible.

Systemswith a ‘within-field’ catchmentareacalled “in situ” waterharvestingor
micro-catchmentrun-off from asmallplot (micro-orwithin-catchment)is capturedat
onesidewhereit infiltratesthesoil and directlycontributesto theavailablemoisture
in therootedprofile of an individual productivetreeorshrube.gNgarua.

ATTITUDE AMONGST POLICY MAKERS

Rainfaliin manypartsof the world is themostwidespreadanddirectly accessible
sourceof water. But despitethe significantcontnibutionof rainwatercatchment
systemstechnologiesin improving rural watersupply provision in a numberof
countriesin Afnica, Asia and Latin Amenica. Policy makersin manycountries,
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donorsand manynationalgovennmentshavebeenslow in switchingresourcesto
providing assistancein thedevelopmentof rainwatercatchmentsystemsandother
low-costappropriatesmall scalewatersupply technologies.Evenworsedroughtis
threateningto kili andmaim millions in thewhole of EasternandSouthernAfnica
whereat least20 million peoplearealreadymalnounishedandstarvingwhile the
potentialof rainwaterharvestingIn themitigation programmesof droughtrecovery
and preparednessis high. In attemptto createawarenesson the potential of
rainwaterdirectutilization, InternationalRainwaterCatchmentSystemsAssociation,
Kenyahasheldtwo nationalconferencesto raiseawarenessamongtheGovernment
of Kenyapolicy makers,donorcommunitiesandNGOs in Kenya.Kenya is even
lucky to hostthe6th internationalconferenceon rainwatercatchmentsystemson ist
to 8th August1993.This will further increasepublicawarenesson roleof Rainwater
Harvestingin foodsecunityenvironmentconservationandsustainabledevelopment.
A numberof researchwork is currentlygoing on and resuitswill help to revealthe
enormouspotentialof rainwaterutilization for socialeconomiedevelopmentin the
thirdworld countnies.

LAND AND WATER MANAGEMENT

It is cleanfrom manyexamplesthat mis-managementof landandwaterresourcesis
oftenthe basiccauseof waterscarcitye.g. land abusepracticese.g. deforestation
and overgrazingtransformwaterinto a pnime agentof erosion.It is thenapparent
flood watermust be harnessedfor the bcnefïtof both mankindandenvironment.
JacquesColomban a representativeof ORSTOM East Afnica in a paper he
representedin 2nd nationalconferenceon RainwaterHarvestingSeptember1992
said,Kenya like many African countriesonly uses5% of the run-off potential
resource.In anotherliterature“Development:a specialissueJune1986reportedthat
two-thirdsofthe availablevolume ofwaterendup into floods thatis notuseful.It is
thenresponsibiityofplannersto focustheir attentionto this fact.

Environmentalconservation.Travelling acrossmore than75% of this country
you will observehow soils havebeenwashedaway desertsspreading,geneticand
wildlife resourcesbeingplacedatjeopardyandwaterresourcesbeing threatened.
Most of theresourcesunderstresstodayarevital to long termeconomiegrowthof
thiscountry.Thecausesof this environmentalcrisis is complexandinter-relatedbut
a majorcontnibutingfactorhasbeenrapidpopulationgrowthwhich placesintense
pressureon adelicateeco-systeminciudingsoil lossover-grazingdesertificationand
bad agriculturepractice.In pastoralareasmostof theirpastoralsystemsareat the
vergepf collapse,thevegetationis 50 overgrazedthat it barelysurvives.

CONCLUSION

New Approaches

New approachesto theassessmentdevelopmentandmanagementof waterresources
is needed.Theseapproachesshould recognisehow widespreadrainwateris in use
thoiigh unnoticed and not documented.Theseapproachesrequire political
commitmentand involvementfrom thehighestlevel of governmentto thesmallest
communities.This commitmentneedto be backedby substantialand immediate
investment,public awarenesscampaign,legislative and institutional changes,
technologydevelopmentandcapacitybuilding programmes.

In Kenya specialeffort by governmentNGOs and donorcommunitiesis needed.
InternationalrainwatercatchmentassociationKenyahasproposedthat a forum be
createdwhereGovernmentof Kenya,NGOsdonorcommunitiesandinstitutionsof
higherlearningform a nationalbodyto focuson efficientanddirectutilization of
rainwaterfor foodsecurityenvironmentconservationandsustainabledevelopment
especiallyin areasalreadysuffeningwaterscarcity.
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Holistic Approach

Sincewatersustainslife the effectivemanagementof waterresourcesdemandsa
holistic approach,linking socialandeconomiedevelopmentwith theprotectionof
natura!ecosystems.Effectivemanagementwill link landandwaterusesacrossthe
wholeof acatchmentareaor groundwateraquifer.

In Kenyathereareabout5 governmentministriesseveralbilateralandmultilaterals
plus hundredsof NGOswho are involved in this sector.Howeverco-ordination
collaborationand co-operationwill requirea lot of effort. Thesedifferent agencies
will needto appreciatethat muchcanbeachievedthroughworking togetherand
shaningknowledge,information and resources.In and and semi and areasin
particular, the optimizationof direct useof rainwaterthe most widespreadand
accessiblewaterresourcewill ensurerapideconomierecovery.

Participation

The participatoryapproachinvolves raising awarenessaboutthe importanceof
rainwateramongpolicy makersandthegeneralpublic. It meansthat decisionsare
taken at the lowest appropniatelevel with full public consultationand the
involvementof usersin theplanningandimplementationof theirwaterprojects.
Role of governmenthasto be reassessedso that the governmentwill provide the
enablirigenvironmentso that the communityinstitutionstakeincreaserole in the
planningandmaintenanceof theirwaterandwaterrelatedinfrastructures.

Role of Women

Women are providers and usersof water. This reality must be reflected in
institutionalarrangementfor the developmentandmanagementof waterresource.
Thereforepositivepolicies to addresswomen’sspecific needsand to equipand
empowerwomen to participateat all levels in water resources,programmes,
inciuding decision-makingand implementation in ways defined by them.
Throughoutthe42 tribesin Kenyadifferent tribeshavetheirculturesandtraditions
thatdiscniminateagainstwomenin onewayoranother.Thereis alsosomeamount
of governmentandotherinstitutionsthatfail to matchexpectationsasfar asequality
of womenis concerned.Thereforethereis much to bedoneto give womenwhat
theirrole deservein society.

Economic Value of Water

Managingwaterasan economiegood is an importantwayof achievingefficient and
equitableuseandencouragingtheconservationandprotectionof waterresources.
Thereforewastefulandenvironmentallydamagingusesof the resourceshouldbe
avoided.It shouldbe notedhowever,it is abasicnightof all humanbeing to have
accessto cleanwaterandsanitationatan affordablepnice.

Enabling Environment

The implementation of action programmesfor rainwater and sustainable
developmentwill requiresubstantialinvestmentin:
(a)Capitalprojects
(b)Building capacityof peopleandinstitutions

ThereforetheGovernmentof Kenyawill providean enablingenvironmentin terms
of institutionalandlegalarrangementsincluding thosefor effectivewaterdemand
management.Awarenessraising is a vital part of a participatoryapproachto
rainwaterresourcesmanagement,information,educationandcommunications.The
supportprogrammesmustbe an integralpartof thedevelopmentprocess.
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Figure 1(a) Rainwater catchmentfrom roofandgroundsurface
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Figure1(c) Stonelinesfor rainwater harvestingfor agriculture in Burkina Faso
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Figure2(a) PriUCIPIC of RunOifFarming
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RAINWATER CATCHMENT:

THE BOTSWANA TECHNOLOGY CENTRE EXPERIENCE.

Stanley N. Chishimba, Gregory L. Davis
KribanandanGurusamyNaidu

BotswanaTechnôlogyCentre,PrivateBag 0082,Gaborone,Botswana

ABSTRACT

TheBotswanaTechnologyCentrehasbeeninvolved in the promotionof Rainwater
Catchmentsince its inception. The paperoutlinesthe comprehensiverainwater
collectionsystemin placeat theBTC Headquartersanddescribestheupgradingof the
systemaspart of the extensionof theheadquarterscurrently beingconsidered.The
problemsof maintainingsuchasystemarealsodiscussed.

INTRODUCTION

Botswanais locatedin theheartof SouthemAfrica straddlingtheTropic ofCapricorn.
It hasan areaof 582,000km2much of which coveredin Kalahari sand,and a
populationof 1.3 million (1991 census).Despitethe low populationdensity only
slightly exceeding2 persons&m2thepopulaüonis growingextreme!yrapidlyat around
3.4%perannum.

The cliniateof Botswanais semi-andwith meanannualrainfall varyingfrom lessthan
250mmin theextremesouthwestof thecountryto morethan650mmin theextreme
north . Therainfail is erraticand mainly concentratedin a rainy seasonlasting from
Octoberuntil April. Evaporationon theconiralyis predictableandratesexceed2000mm
perannumin mostareas.Due to Botswana’sflat topography and sandypervioussoils,
surfacewatersourcesarelimited.

Good quality groundwateris available-in manyareasof Botswana and over 15000
boreholeshavebeensunkthroughoutthecountryto accessthis supply.In someareas,
however, the groundwateris eithertoodeep,too unreliableor too salineto providean
acceptablesupply for domesticpurposes.In theseareasalternativewatersourceshave
to be found or water hasto be truckedin by bowserfrom greatdistancesandat great
expense.In suchlocations,rainwatercollectionis often themostcosteffectiveoption.
In the langervillages and urbanareasrainwatercatchmentsystemscanprovide a
suppiementarybackupandhelp to conservewater.

FERROCEMENT TANKS IN BOTSWANA

During thetheearlyeightiesconsiderableeffort wasexpendedto promotethe useof
ferrocementtanksfor ram waterstorage.Thesewerereadily acceptedespeciallyfor
rainwatercatchmentsystemsin rural schoolsand clinics whereover 100 such tanks
werebuilt. In generalmostof the surfaceferrocementtanks built in Botswanaare
lOm3, 20m3 or 30m3 in capacity. Thesehavebeenbuilt priniarily insitu, using a
corrugatediron formwork basedona designby Watt. (Watt, 1978).Theexperience
with this design of ferrocementtanks within Botswanahas been mixed, with a
significantnumberof tankshaving failed. In a recentinvestigation46 ferrocement
watertankswereinspectedin theEastemcorridorof thecountry,of these8 wereempty
(four having never beenfilled) and 4 were leaking badly. A further 8 were visibly
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weeping,but total water losses appearedto be very small. The remaining26 were
structurallysound andwatertight. (Gurusainy/Gould).
Therewasnospecificpatternof failure, but mostoccuredat the joint betweenwall and

slab, themostvulnerablepartofthetankdueto stressconcentrations.

Thepossiblereasonsf~rfai~urecould beattributedto the following factors:

1) Under-design.

While aminimum steelvolume requirementfor ferrocement construction is 3.5%, the
designpromotedby BTC in theearly 80’s (Wilkinson) was far below this number,
whichresultedin undereinforcedTanks.

ii) Quality of materials.

Thequalityof materialsusedin making cementitiousmortars is of primeimportance,
since theydetemiinetheeventualquality, behaviourandstrength.Thefindingssuggest
that thequalityof sandsusedareextremelyvariable. For Ferrocementoperations, the
quality of sandusedshouldbecleanandfreefrom anydeleteriousmaterialsandshould
bewithin a specifiedparticlesizedistributionenvelope.

iii) Quality of Workmanship.

Ferrocementconstructionrequiresskilledmanpower. From experiencethemanpower
that carries Out theerectionof ferrocementtanksis either inadequately trained or not
trained at all. The possibifity of running a joint programme with the Brigades and
monitoring thequality of theworks theyproduce is being considered. With this typeof
arrangement a certification schemecanbe establishedfor contractors involved in
ferrocementconstruction. In this manner the quality of workmanship could at leastbe
controlled andmonitored.

iv) Method of Curing.

Botswanaexperiencesvery extreme temperaturedifferentials,hence,the curing of
ferrocementtanks should be properly carriedOut andan adequatecuring timeallowed.
Again the BTC experiencesuggeststhat an averagesemi-skilled worker does not
appreciatetheessenceofcuring andrelated strengthdevelopmentespeciallyin theinitial
curing,stages.

RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS AT THE EXISTING BTC
HEADQUARTERS.

In 1983 theBotswana TechnologyCentre(BTC) in keeping with a needfor bigger
accomadationfor its growingstaff,commissionedthebuilding of a newheadquartersin
Gabpxone.This wasin themidst of a drought when thegovermenthaddecreedthatno
buildingwould be allowedaspartof a water conservationstrate~y.Building permission
to go aheadwasfmally obtainedby incorporatingacomprehensiverainwater catchment
systemaspartoftheplanwbich provided thepossibility of thecentrebeingcompletely
self-sufficientin its waterneeds.The BTC Headquarterswas built during 1984 to an
award winning designwhich incorporated not only the water catchment features
mentioned above but also passivesolar design features and innovative choicesof
building materials.A plan of the building andthewater tanks are showndiagramatically
in Fig 1. A total storagecapacity of 240cu.mis provided by 4 underground and 1 above
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ground ferrocementtanks. A computermodelwasusedin orderto designthesystemto
maximlsewatersupplywithin realisticcosts.Therainwaterrunoif from the roofaswell
as thecarparkingareasis collected.To aidwith water self-sufficiency,low flush toilets
and waterconservingfaucetswere used,cutting down waterusagesignificantly.The
whole systemwasconnectedto a backupmainswatersupply.Thesystemis due for
upgradingaspartof theconstruction of the newBTC headquarterson theexistingsite
wbich is due to beginin early April 1993. It will involve integration of thepresent
systemwith therainwatercatchmentenvisagedfor thenewbuilding andupgradingof
thetanksthemselves.

PROPOSED RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEM FOR THE NEW BTC
HEADQUARTERS

General

The existing BTC Headquarters was the first demonstration of the possibiites of
RainwaterCatchment for institutional buildings in urban Botswana. The new BTC
Headquarters adopts a similar approach but the rainwater will be subjectedto a high
degreeof use.It wifi havea plan roof catchmentareaof approximately 900sq.mwith a
courtyard catchmentcontibution of l8Osq. m. A runoff collectionefficiency of 0.85 has
been adopted for estimatingthe collection capacity. The rainwatercollectedwill be
primarily used for low flush toilets, and for evaporative cooling. The evaporative
cooling technologybeingimplementedis actuallybasedon very old principles that
originatedin theMiddie East. The newCool Tower systemis drivenby an evaporative
cooling fixture that is locatedat the top of a tower. Water from therainwaterstorage
tanks is circulatedwithin thespecially designedmechanism,and evaporation is induced.
The heaviercool air at thetop of the tower naturally drops down the tower shaft and is
diverted into a building or an exteriorspacefor use. The actual water consumption per
tower is determinedby the level of temperature and humidity present, aswell as the
water circulation rate within themechanism.Wind speed,which acceleratestheoutput
of cool air is anothervariable.

A total offour Cool Towers havebeendesignedfor useon theNew BTC Headquarters,
and a variety of additional applications in Botswana are being actively pursued.
Rainwaterwill alsobe usedto replenishoneexteriorand one interior fountain. The
movementof water andsubsequentevaporation will add to theoverall coolingstrategy
for thebuilding.

The water for the landscapewill bedrawnfrom theexisting underground water tanks.
As a demonstration of thetechnologyan in-linepurificationfilter will be incorporatedin
one line leading to the fountain,for drinking water.

The totalwateravailableforstoragewascalculatedon thebasisof meanmonthlyrainfail
figures for Gaborone since 1925. The monthly consumption volumes have been
adjusted to compensatefor seasonalvariation in demand.The net economicalstorage
tank capacityof 85cu.mwasdeterminedby comparing themonthly infiow andouffiow
rates (seetable1). Belowis thestoragebreakdown.

4 x 5cu.mHeaderTanks.
4 x 5cu.mHigh LevelTanks
4 x 5cu.mLow Level Tanks.
1 x 25cu.mCourtyard Tank.
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All the tanks are locatedon standsat the cornersof the building asshown on the
General arrangementplandrawing.

The bulk of the rainwater will be consumedin the evaporativecooling towersduring
the dry, hot summer months from September to February, with an estimated
consumption rate of 2lcu.m litres per month. But during thecold andthe rainy season,
thecooling towerswill not be operatonal which will resultin a substantial saving.
Despite allowing for low flush toilets of 1 litJflush on the ground floor and 3-
4.5litlflush on the first floor, theconsumption rate of the toilets is stil quite high at
19m3permonth. Further savingsin thewater is achievedby allowing for dry urinalsin
themale toilets, andlow flow toilets in all ofthesinks.

Water Management in the Building

As already discussedthere are 12, 5m3 above ground water tanks and 1 No., 25m3
underground water tank resulting in a net combined storage capacity of 85m3. To
understand how thesystemworks, theprocesshas beendivided into the rainy season
anddryseasonoperations.

i) Rainy SeasonOperations.

In peakrainfali situations, rainwater roof catchment will be collected into a guttering
systemwhich terminates into the four high level water storagetanks locatedon the first
floor (seefig. 2). Once the high level tanksare full, overfiow will occur through a
65mm uPVC pipe into the low level tanks on theground floor. Theground water tanks
havebeendesignedwith a control systemthat automatically switcheson pump “P2”(on
Figure 3) which pumps the waterto theheadertanksabovethe roof level from which
water is drawn for internal usein the building (seefig 2). With continued rainfail a
situation will be reachedwhereby all the tanks at all levelswill be full, and all excess
rainwaterwill overfiow into the coutyard and into existing BTC underground water
tanks to be used in landscaping. Thecourtyardundergroundtank actsasa overfiow
backupfor thesystem.

ii) Dry SeasonOperations.

During thedry season,whendemandexceedssupply,thesystemassumesa different
operation.It is assumedthatat thebeginingof thedry seasonall thetanks,at all levels,
arefui,l, with no replenishment from rainwater or otherwise. Thedry seasonis during
thewintermonths when theevaporativecooling bad doesnot exist. At this time, only
toilets will beconsumingwater. Continuousdrawofffrom theheader tank will reduce
the waterlevel to its acceptableminimum.Whenthis situationis reachedthecontrol
systemwill activatethepump “P3” (seefig. 3) from theundergroundtankto replenish
theheadertankthroughthegroundfloor tank.Oncethewaterin theundergroundtank
reachesit’s minimum level, thepump“P3” will switch off. At this point, theonly tanks
cont~ainingwater will be theoneson thefirst floor. Once “P3” switchesoff, pump“Pl”
will automatically switch on, drawing off water from thefirst floor tanksto theheader
tanks. This wil be the last resort in theprocess.Finally thetankson the first floor will
reach theirminimum designlevels,andthepump “1” will automaticallyswitch off, and
therebybringing the mainswater supply from theWater Utilities Corporationinto
operation(seefig.4). This will continueuntil thenext rainsarrive andtherainy season
operationwill repeat.
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With this arrangement,approximately500m3is anticipatedto be harvestedover a roof
catchment area of 900sq.m and courtyard area of l8Osq.m. An extra 2Ocu.m in
overfiow is channelledto theexistingBTC underground ferrocementtanksto be used
for landscaping.Suppiementarysupply from theWaterUtilities Corporationduring the
dry periodis only 65cu.m or 14% of themonthly total “internal” water consumption
requirements.

ThecompletedBit headquarterswill give an impressiveexampleoftheunlimited use
of “free” rainwater.

FUTURE FOR RAINWATER CATCHMENT AND STORAGE TANKS

Thereis a large potential for the useof rainwaterin both the rural and urbanareas.
While therural areaemphasisis on therainwaterbeingusedfor agricultureandaniinals,
rainwatercanbeusedin a lot of ways in urbanareas,wherethewatertarriffs arequite
high. TheBTC Headquartersis a living exampleof whatis possible.

However,severallessonsarisingfrom managingaRainwaterCatchment Systemneeds
to be highlighted. In particularthemaintenancemanagementof thesystemhasbeen
problematic due to a lack of systematicmaintenanceprocedures and poorly trained
personnel. With theoportunitiesarising from theexpansionof theBTC, theexisting
RainwaterCatchinentSystemwill be upgraded and afreshapproachto managingthe
systembasedon theBTC experiencewill beundertaken. This will involve proactive
maintenancesystematicallyimplementedand training of staff involved in the
implementation.

The future for ferrocementtanksin Botswanalooks very promising,but will needa lot
ofsupport from theGovernmentandDonor agenciesby wayof funding andmarketing
of thetechnology.The costofferrocement tanks comparesquitefavourablywith tanks
of other materials.The main advantageof ferrocement tanks is in its durability and it
alsocreatesemploymentin the rural areasas it caninvolve someselfhelp. The main
obstaclesin the selling of the product has beendue to lack of marketingstrategies,
public ignoranceabout thetechnologyandthegeneralpublic’s preferencefor “ready
made to deliver” tanks. The situation is worsenedby the offer of a variety of storage
optionsreadilyavailablefrom SouthAfrica.
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Month Mean Monthly
Precipitation

(mm)

Monthly
Infiow

(m~)

Monthly
Outfiow

(m3)

Outfiow
Factors

Adjusted
Outfiow

Infiow-Outfiow
Differential

(m3)

Storage
(m3)

Waste
(m3)

WIJC
Supply (m3)

January 97.4 88.8 1.3 45.4 43.4 88.5 3.5 .

February 84.4 77 34.9 1.35 47.1 29.8 118.3 33.3
March 72.7 66.3 34.9 1.3 45.4 20.9 139.2 54.2
April 43.7 39.9 34.9 1.2 41.9 -2.1 82.9
May 13.7 12.5 34.9 1 34.9 -22.4 60.5
June 4.6 4.2 34.9 0.85 29.7 -25.5 35
July 3.5 3.2 34.9 0.7 24.4 -21.3 13.8

August 4.6 4.2 34.9 0.75 26.2 -22 -8.2 8.2
Septembe~ 14.9 13.6 34.9 0.85 29.7 -16 -24.3 42.3

October 42.8 3.9 34.9 1.1 38.4 0.6 -23.7 23.7
November 64.2 58.6 34.9 1.2 42.9 16.6 -7.1 7.1
December 91.6 83.5 34.9 0.9 31.4 52.1 45

Table 1: EstimatedRainwater CatchmentInfiow and Outfiow Rates
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Figure 1. I3TC lieadquarterssite planshowiiig rainwater catchment.
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EXISTING HEADQUARTERS
300 sq. m

135 sq. m

Total CarparkArea = 220 sq. m
Total Roof Catchment Area = 565 sq. m
Total Rainwater tank (RWT) Volume = 1 40 cu. m
Total Groundwater Tank (GWT) Volume = 1 00 cu. m
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Figure 3. NewBTC HeadquatersWater ManagementFlow Diagram
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Fig 4 Annual Cumulative Rainwater Catcliment vs Dernand
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ECONOMICS OF RAINWATER COLLECTION

B.K. Acquah

NationalInstituteof DevelopmentResearch

andDocumentation,U.B. PfBag0022,Gaborone.

INTRODUCTION

Rainwaterhasbeenan importantsourceof waterfor presentand pastgenerationsof
peoplenot only in Botswanabut in manyparisof theworld. Rainwaterhasbeenused
for both domestic and agricultural purposes. In Botswana where water hasa high
premiumdueto theandand semi-andnatureof theenvironment theability to harness
rainwater to suppiementother sourcesof water resuitsin savingsin waterthat would
havebeensupplied from thesesources.Thusthereis a substantialeconomicgainin the
form of deferredcapital for waterschemesinvolving public portabletreatedwater
(Appan,1982, p. 225).

Ram waterasasupplementto traditionalsourcesof watersupplybecomesimportantin
ruralsettingsespeciallyin Botswana.In someniral areasthewaterobtainedfrom welis
is salineandin theabsenceof othersourcesof water,rainwaterbecomesamajorsource
ofwaterfor domesticand otheruses. In otherrural areassomesettlementsarevery far
apartand sometimesit becomesmoreeconomicalto rely on rainwaterasthe major
sourceof water. Thus with increasingdemandfor waterasa resultof increasing
population growth and rapidurbanizationtheeffecûvecoliectionof rainwatercanbe an
importantcontributionto sustainabledevelopment,particulanlyruraldevelopment.

Systemsusedto collectram in Botswanaand elsewherehavebeenclassifiedby Gould
(1992)depending on the type of catchmentsurfacebeingutilized. Thesesurfaces
inciude roof, groundand rock catchment(within fields) andexternalhill slopesfor
runoff farming. Thispaperfocuseson mainlyon thecollectionof rainwaterusing roof
catchment systems.

The roof catchmentsystemconsistsof threesegments:a catchmentsurfacewhich is
usuallya roof, a gutterand downpipewhich act as a channelfor the water, and a
storagecontainerusuallya tank into which the rainwaterdrains. The cost of the
catchmentsystemadoptedwill dependon thecostsassociatedwith thesethreesegments
of thesystem.Thecontaineror thetank is usually themostexpensivepartof theroof
catçhmentsystem. Thus in the discussionson the costs associatedwith various
componentsofthesystemmoreattentionis focusedon thetank.

With theavailability ofvarioustypesof roofcatchmentsystemsin Botswanaandother
partsof the world, it is useful to selectcatchmentsystemsthat arecosteffectiveand
haveprovedto beacceptablewith regardto community concernsinvolving economic,
socialandinstitutionalconsiderations.This study thuspresentsanoverviewof vanious
studieson theeconomicaspectsofroofcatchmentsystemsin bothBotswanaandother
cbuntries.Recommendationsaregiven in the paperon the typesof roof catchment
systemthat arelikely to becosteffectivein theeffort to providesufficient amountsof
safedrinkingwater,panticularlyin ruralareasofBotswana.

Finally thereis somespacegiven to the modesof financing the acquisition of roof
catchmentsystems.
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REVIEW OF PAST COST STUDIES ON ROOF CATCHMENT

SYSTEMS

In troduction

Availablestudiesdoneon different typesof roofcatchmentsystemsin Botswanaand
elsewherearebriefly reviewedin this sectionof the paper. The importanceof this
exerciseis to examinethe cost effectivenessof the different systems and their
acceptancein thecommunitiesin which theyareused. It is hopedthatlessonscanbe
drawnfrom thesestudies to enablerecommendationsto be madeon thedevelopmentof
catchmentsystemsthat areboth costeffectiveandaffordable.

Review of Information on Rainwater Tanks

Of the threecomponentsof a roof catchment systemthe tankis themost expensive.
The roof is assumedto begiven sinceit mustbe availablefor a householdor for a
schoolin thefirst place. Thecostof guttersor thedownpipeswhich direct waterto
the tank is consideredvery little comparedto the costof the tank. Therefore for
purposesof this paperthediscussionon costof roofcatchmentsystemswill be limited
to thetank. Dataprovidedby Gould (1991a)andGould (1991b)form thebasisof the
discussionin this sectionof thepaper.

Table 1 shows information on costsof rainwatertanks in Gaborone compiled by
Gould (1991a). For galvanizediron tanksandferrocementtanksthetable indicates
that the larger the volumeof atankthehigherthecost. Thusthecostof a galvanized
tank varies from P530 for a 2.25 m3 tank to P1440for a 9m3 tank. The same
observationmay bemadefor theferrocementtank. The cost of a ferrocementtank
variesfrom P3000for a lOm3 tank to P4500for a 20 m3 tankmanufacturedby the
BotswanaTechnologyCentre. TheASAL’KJDP ferrocementtankwith avolumeof46

costsP6000.

On acubic meter(m3) basisit maybe observedthat thereareeconomiesof size. For
both the galvanizediron tank andthe ferrocementtankscost percubic meter(m3)
decreaseasthesizeof thetankincreases.In thecaseof galvanizediron tanks thecost
per m3 decreasesfrom P236to P160for volumesof tanksrangingfrom 2.25 m3 to
9.00 m3. For ferrocementtanksthe costper m3 decreasesfrom P300to P225 and
thento P130asthevolume of tank in cubicmetresincreasesfrom 10 to 20 and then to
46 for theASAL/KIDP ferrocementtank.A look at theannualequivalentcost(AEC)
per m3 at the lastcolumnof Table 1 showsthatthemostcosteffectivetype of tank is
theASAIJKIDP ferrocementtankwith an AEC/m3 of P6.5which is the lowestcost.
AEC/m3 for galvanizediron tanksaregenerallyhigh rangingfrom 47 to 32 depending
on thecapacitywhile theAEC/m3 for ferrocementtanksaregenerallylower ranging
from 15 to 6.5 dependingon thecapacity.

Tables2a and2b give informationon costsof rainwatercatchmenttanksin Africa and
Asia respectively.Accordingto LeeandVisscher(1990,pil) tanis areassumedto last
for 30 years. No maitenancecostaareincludedin thecostfigures. It is alsoassumed
that where thereare two rainy seasons,the tankssupply trippie theircapacityeach
year,i.e., theyarefilled andemptiedthreetimeseachyear. Wherethereis onerainy
season,it is assumedthatthetankssuppl

1twice theircapacity.Thecalculationof the
annualequivalentcost (AEC) per m of water supplied is basedon the above
assumptions.The costaindicatedin Tables2a and 2b are inciusive of labourand
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material cOstsand are up to dateasat 1989. For the African data the information
showsthat there is generallyeconomiesof sizein thevanioustypesof tanksindicated
in Table 2a although sometimesthe information given is conflicting. Theinformation
also shows that ferrocementtanks,especiallyground tanks, exhibit considerable
anlounts of economiesof size. Therefore ferrocement materials may be recommended
for theconstruction oftanks in Africa, particularly for langer sizesof tanks. The Asian
data shown in Table2b alsoindicatethatferrocementmaterialsareworthexploring for
construction of water tanks.

Modes of Financing the Acquisition of Roof Catchment System

In order to encouragethe useof roof catchmentsystemsfor obtainingrainwaterto
suppiementother sourcesof water for householduseor for agricultural purposes it is
importantto make thesystemaffordable to thosewho want to acquire them, otherwise
only therich will be able to afford them.

Oneeffectivemeansof self-help testedin othercountriesis that peoplecan form
societiesand contributeenoughmoneymonthly until al leastonemembercanfinance
their tanks. In the subsequentmonthsenoughfundscan be generatedinciuding
amounts for dealingwith infiation to enableothers to acquire their systems.

The governmentcan also finance the acquisitionof catchmentsystemsthrough
subsidiesor grants; the ideabeing that thecapital which would havebeenusedto
developalternativesourcesof wateris now channelledinto financing househoidsor
institutionsto acquirerainwatersources.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

This paper hasbriefly discussedtheneedfor rainwaterto supplementothersourcesof
water in various communities. In somesettlementsin Botswanarainwater may infact
be theonly sourceof watersinceothersourcesmaybesalineor not availableat all.
Thepaperhasalso useddataon costofwatertanks which is themajor coat component
in rainwatercatchmentsystemsto indicatethatdespitetheexistenceof othermaterials
for constructingwatertanks,theferrocementmaterialhasprovedto becosteffective
not only in Botswana but in other parts of the world and its useshouldbe further
developed.

In the processof developingrainwater catchmentsystemsin Africa and in Botswanain
parlicular,there is needfor researchinto alternativesourcesof materialsand for
researchinto thebenefitsandcostaof thesematerials.Finaily, thereis theneed to fmd
waysandmeansof making rainwatercatchmentsystemsaffordableto householdsand
institutions.
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Table 1

COMPARATIVE COST OF RAINWATER TANKS IN GABORONE

Volume Cost Cost/m3 Life AEC*/m3
(Pula) (Pula) Exp. (Pula)

530 236 5

870 193 5
1440 160 5

Polyethylene

(ALDEP)

7 750 107 10 11

Brick (Council)

Ferrocement

BTC

BTC

ASAIJKIDP

10

10
20

46

5000 250 10 25

3000 300 20 15

4500 225 20 11

6000 130 20 6.5

Source: Gould, J. E. RainwaterCatchementSystemsDevelopmentin Botswana.
Final Reportsubmittedto the BotswanaTechnologyCentre,Gaborone
1991, p. 65

TYPE OF TANK

GalvanizedIron 2.25

4.5

9

47

39

32

* Annual equivalentcost(AEC)
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Table2a: Costs of Rainwater Catchment Tanks in Africa (Lee and
Vissher, 1990)

System Vol Cost AEC Country
m3 $ $1m3

Smalljan standing 1 25 0.42 Togo
Ferrocementstanding 5.5 180 0.36 Kenya
Cementstave& rooftop 6 627 1.74 Togo
Ferrocementbali 7 168 0.27 Kenya
Polyethylene& rooftop 7 750 1.87 Botswana
Basketstanding 8 250 035 Kenya
Ferrocementstanding 9 221 0.27 Kenya
Granarystanding 10 167 0.28 Togo
Round hut standing 10 222 0.37 Togo
Ferrocementstanding 10 250 0.28 Kenya
Brick standing 10 500 0~83 Botswana
Ferrocementstanding 10 750 1.25 Botswana
Ferrocementstanding 13.5 630 0.52 Kenya
Ferrocementstanding 20 925 0.77 Tanzania
Ferrocementstanding 21 534 0.28 Kenya
Ferrocementstanding 25 1111 0.49 Kenya
Ferrocementstanding 30 1073 0.39~ Kenya
Masonrystanding 50 3500 0.78 Kenya
Ferrocementgroundtank 70 1750 0.28 Kenya
Ferrocementgroundtank 75 1937 0.29 Kenya
Ferrocementgroundtank 78 872 0.12 Kenya
Ferrocementgroundtank 80 2000 0.27 Kenya

Remark: theAEC is theannualequivalentcosL

Table 2b: Costs of Rainwater
Vissher, 1990).

Catchment Tanks in Asia (Lee and

System Vol
m3

Cost
$

AEC
$/m3

Country

ReinforcedCementJar 2
ConcreteRing 11.3
WireFramedFerrocement 2
Wire FramedFerrocement 4

25
250
67

125

0.17
0.29
0.37
0.35

Thailand
Thailand
Philippines
Philippines

AEC = Annual EquivalentCostper cubic meterof water supplied.
Assumption: Life expectancyof 30 yearsassumed.

Source: Gould, John E. “RainwaterCatchementSystemsfor HouseholdWater
Supply”. In EnvironmentalSanitationReviewsNo.32 December1991,
p.38.
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RAINWATER CATCHMENT IN ZIMBABWE
C. Mukandi

Blair ResearchInstitute, Ministry ofHealth, Zimbabwe

BACKGROUND:

Zimbabwe has beenvery activein theareaof promotingrural water suppliesthrough
the Ministry of Healthand Child Welfare,InspectorateDepartment.Moreover,as
far back as 1974, the Ministry of Healthhasalso throughits researchdepartment,
the Blair ResearchInstitute played amajorrole supportingrural water supply and
sanitation activities within thecountrybeing responsible for basic researchwhich
hasled to thedevelopmentof technicaloptions now being usedin different partsof
thecountry.

One of thewidespreadanddirectly accessiblesourcesofwater all over theworld is
rainfall. Aithough Zimbabwehasexperiencedaseveredrought in thepast years,the
rainwater catchment technologieshavenotbeenaswidespreadasone would hopeit
to be, especiallyduring timesofabundantrainfali.

The Technology Options:

Basically, therearethreeoptionswhich havebeentriedin someof the provinces in
thecountryand theseare as foliows:

1. The Rock Catchment (Dwala) tried in Shurugwi district of the Midiands
province as far back as 1968.

2. Raisedpavementof acementfloor areatried in WedzaDistrict ofMashonaland
EastProvince.

3. The roof catchmentwhich is widespreadin all provinces of Zimbabwe. This
technology is still being used in most of thegovernmenthousingschemesin
somevery dry areasof the country.

Construction and Operation:

(i) Rock Catchment or Dwala

The first option of the rock catchmentor dwala technology is where
construction is doneon a slopesideof an outcrop. A wall of bricksis built
from thefootof themountainrock to therequiredheight of rock in a V shaped
form. At thebottomof this rockabrick cementtankis constructedanda roof
ofeither concreteslab cementor ironiasbestossheetsis usedto cover thetank.
An inlet pipe is fixed to the tankwith somewim meshfitted to strainall the
foreign bodiessothattheydo not enterthetank.

Depending on the terrain of the areaand where the peoplearesituated, an
outlet pipe is fitted to be usedfor drawingwater or to lead it to the village for
consumption if theslopealiows, whentheslopedoesnot permit a goodflow
of water to the user community then - the tank is constructedwith a strong
cement roof over the top and almostlevel with the natural ground. The top
slab will be constructedwith a hole in onesideofthecircumferenceso apump
can be fitted to draw water from the tank as is done on the ordinary well.
When the catchmentareaof themountainrock is big enoughto harvestmore
water, many tanks arebuilt andconnectionsaremadefrom one tankto another
and this way the water is greatly clarified becauseof time taken on
sedimentation.
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Thewatertanksthat arebuilt underground areusuallymorepermanentthan
thosebuilt aboveground, the latter which usually developsomeleaksafter
sometime.

In somecasesof rock-ram water collection, thecorrugated iron tanksareused
and theseare only usedaboveground for if they are buriedundergroundthey
rustandwestout within a short period oftime.

Most of the construction that has beendoneon tanks wasdone with cement
aggregateand river sand with somereinforcements inside the wails. The
amountofcementtherefore required hasalwaysbeenthebiggestconstraint of
this option.

(ii) RaisedCement Floor

The secondoption of a raisedcementfloor areais comparatively a ver)’ simple
optionwhich can only benefit single families who may opt to spenda few
dollarson cementto build their ownpavement.

This kind of option did not go very far with thepeoplebecauseit involved
beingbuilt nearhomesandkeepingthesurfacefreefrom pollution by small
childrenproved verydifficult. Thecementareaalsoneededto be raisedfrom
the ground to a height that would not allow flooding water from the
surrounding ground from passing through thepavement. However,inorder
to raise this pavement,a lot of stonesorbrickswererequired.

To theseraised pavementssomeunderground tankwould be constructedand
somepipesfitted to lead therainwaterinto thetank through a screento filter all
theother solidsfrom enteringthetank.

With this option thetank is fitted with a pump to drawwaterfor domesticuse

andthe favouritepump forthis optionhas alwaysbeena Blair Handpump.

(iii) Roof Catchment

The third final option is themostwidespreadoption in thewhole countryand
is still being used in most areas in the communal lands and in some
institutions. This optionof technologyis the rainwatercatchmentfrom roofs.
The option is simply a way of building on existing facilities. What really
happensis peoplebegin by building theirown housesor building schoolsor
otherstructureswhich areoftenroofed with somecorrugatediron or asbestos
sheets. thesevastareasof roofsyield a lot of rainwaterwhich usually goesto
waste.

With moneyand realisation, peoplehave decidedto build tanks and collectall
the water from such roofs. The tanks are either constructed of bricks,
concreteor theyusethecommercialcorrugatediron tanks. In this case,all
that is neededis to have gutterserectedon to the roofs and connectionsare
madeto leadthewaterinto the tanks.

This methodis widely usedby Ministry of Constructionand NationalHousing
especiallyin areaswheretheyhaveconstructedhousesfor extensionworkers
for Ministriesof AGRITEX, Health,EducationandLocal Government in the
most dry areasof the country. This last option is but one very common
systemwhich stil remainsasystemin usein mostareas. However,although
thesesystemshavebeentried in Zimbabwe,theyhavehad their ownproblems
and theseare listed belowasfollows:
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CONSTRAINTS OF THE SYSTEM

The Rock Catchment or Dwala System

- Although the catchment area is built in a V-form, there is need to
completely enciosethe areawhere water is collectedfrom. This then
meansthequestion of moneycomesin.

- Thesystemis usuallyconstructedon a maintainrock awayfrom homesso
it becomesdifficult to monitor cleanliness.

- The areamay be polluted by animalslike baboons,etc.

- In a lot of cases,the pipesandwalis arevandalisedleading to failum of
repair of the system.

- The costsof construction of the tanks and piping are so high that the
involved community sometimesfails to meetthem.

- Thesystemhasnever proved to be a lasting solution to community water
problems.

- The system in the long-term proved to be unsuccessful becauseof
maintenanceproblems.

The Raised Cement Pavement System

This systemwasnever widespreadin mostprovincesbecauseof the following
constraints:
- Labourto provide bricks/rocksfor raisingthepavement.

- The tank neededto be an underground oneand that meantwater hadto be

pumped up ising somekind ofpump - Blair Hand Pump or other.

- The costof thepump wasan inhibiting factor.

- Maintenanceof thepump proved hard becauseindividual familiescould

not raise themoney.

- Sincethis facility was near the home,children were difficult to control
from playing on thepavementhencepolluting it everytime.

- Cement floors exposed to hush weather did not last for ever; they

developedsomecracks.

Roof Catchment

The roof catchmentsystemis one of thecommonestways of providing water
to communities.

- Thebiggestproblemwasmoneyforconstructionof vastareasthatwould

give enoughwaterthroughouttheyear.

- Wheretankshavebeenprovidedto collectwater from extensionworker’s
houses,the guttering fell offandwasneverrepaired.

- Sometimesthecorrugated iron tanks developedleaksandnever got any
attentionsothesystemsimplybrokedown.
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- In mostareastheamountof watercollecteddid not lastthe wholeyear
becauseofthesizeof thetanks.

- The corrugatediron roofssometimesproducedalot of rustwhich in turn
affectedthewater.

- In most rural homes,the roofs of housescontainall sortsof dirty items
thrownover by children which in turn pollutes thewater.

- Without proper managementofclosing the tanks during the first rains, to
run thewater to wasteuntil the roofs are washedenoughto produce dear
water, thefirst roof water collectsa lot of diii into the tank which makes
thewater very unpalatable.

- The maintenanceproblem which is commonin all systemshasproved to
be the most discouraging factor in pursuing thesetechnologies.Now the
Ministry of Health having studiedsomeofthesementioned problems has
not taken a very serious stancein pursuing thesetechnologiesalthough
they are surfacingin other circies like in someprivate institutions
belongingto NGO’s orothers.

Thewaterandsanitationwing ofthe Ministry of Healthat Blair Institute which has
donealot of researchanddevelopment,on technologieson water supplies, hasnot
seriouslylooked at thisparticular systemfor inclusion in its researchprogrammes.
It is hopedthat with moneyand time, duringgood rainy seasons,howeverresearch
teamswill go out in full forceto investigatethetechnologymore.

Oneof themain problemsfacing this systemwashow thecommunity itselfwould
contributecontinuouslyto themaintenanceaspect.Addedto that is thehugecosta
involved in implementing thesesystems.
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WATER HARVESTING IN AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE.

G.L. Nilsson
SANETAS Botswana

P.O. Box 606, GABORONE

Botswana’s rainfall is irregular and it is logical to try to evenOut the moisture
contentof the soil, so that it is available to theplantsduring the entire growing
season.This can be donein severalways, but costis the linsiting factor. When we
considerordinary field crops,like fodder and grains, wecannotspend much money
on water catchmentsandwater tanks, but in horticulturethe chancesaregreater due
to high value crops. Gram growing costa today are often much higher than we
normally estimate, becausethere are a lot ofbidden subsidies.

A rough calculation of how much water falls as ram in Botswanaandhow much
runs into the country via rivers, showsthat there is approximately 200000 cubic
metres per person from ram and 20 000 cubic metres in water infiow. Water
harvesting should therefore have a greatfuture.

Food needs to be grown where the people are and the high costs of
transport and storage have to be avolded, and that will exclude
expensive pipelines.

A water plant for Botswana will be presented in a book about productive
homesteads.Here only make a summary of water and water usageis given (by the
author).

1. Thedaily generalminimum need of water for everybody is Security Water.
This securitywaterneedis of coursedifferent for different peopleand for
different typesof businesses.A private homemay needa daily 100 litres or
evenlesssecuritywater per personto keepthe householdand thehygiene
programmegoing,but a small industry mayneedadditionalcubic metresper
day and a brewery may needthousandsofcubic metres a day.

A small farmer or horticulturist must have security water to grow a minimum
amount of crops sohe can carryhis businessthrough a low rainfali perioduntil
normailrains startagain and water is availablefrom damsand rivers. Growing
of crops requiresapproximately 1 cubic metre of water per square metre a year,
which correspondsto 1000mm of rainfali. We must however remember that
this is basedon a year round production andit is the averageof the water need
for many different crops. Nobody wants to start a businessanywherebeforehe
bas a guarantee that he hassecuritywater.

2. There areother water sources beside the security water provided by the
commune or the state. Costa may.be high but if we can pay for it with
production such water can be used. The value of such water dependson the
.production Costa and the competition when you market your product or
produce. At Sanitaswe think that water costamust not be more than10 % of
theprice of a plant or a produce. Agriculture is normally savedby the statein
most countries via subsidiesin periods of weather disasters,but horticulture
never gets this help, which makes the horticultural industry economically
healtbierthanordinaryagriculture. Thefirst step in achievingseifsufficiencyin
food production is to decentralise food production and food storage.
Food storagecanin Africa to a great extentbe replacedby “continuous crop
growing andfoodproduction12 months of theyear” basedon suitablecrops.
Under other water sourceswe have a) waterfrom own boreholesb) water
from micro or macro catchmentsc) reuseofwastewater d) dew.
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WATER STORAGE

Thecheapestway to storewateris asmoisturein soil. Undergroundwatertanks
canonly servefor drinking waterfor peopleand animalsandfor irrigation of very
expensivecrops.Dam watercollectedfrom a catchmentareacanbe usedfor all
kinds of activities,andsuchwatercanbeusedfor agriculture,if thecostaof dam
building is writtenoff overmanyyears.

Often thedepreciationperiodis too short,which makesthewatertoo expensiveto
use, and no or littie employment is created though the water is there, often
evaporatinginto the air, becausethere is no surfaceprotectioriof the damwater. 1f
thepnceis right short term water holding damscanbeusedfor quick crops partof
theyear, if suppiementary irrigation of crops in the field is used.

The incomefrom productivity due to theavailability of water is rarely considered.
Low prices on water may not pay for the construction of a dam, but the tax
money from increased productivity will.

A 50 years writing off period includingmaintenancefor 50 years,possibly equalto
the building cost,could give us a reasonablewater price and be the basisfor mass
employment of people in various fields including agriculture. Tax from income
retumsthecapitalto thestatetreasury,andthecapitalcanbe recycled.

Recycling of capital is the only chance poor nations have, and the Ministries of
Finance should keep this in mmd when planning. A busy nation that needsno
unemployment subsidies but rather pays taxes must be the final goal.

SO WHERE DO WE START?

The most logical startis direct waterharvestingto growing crops. To make crop
production safein thegram sector meansin Botswana an additional grossincomeof
P50millions per year, if we go for seifsufficiencyof 200000 tonsof gram per year.
This goal can be achievedby:

1) giving plants a larger soil volume to takemoisturefrom. In other words give
them accessto greaterwater storagevolumes,which will bring the plants
through periods ofdrought. Sothefirst stopis to reducetheplantnumberin all
fields, but of coursewith a uniform plant stand, otherwise low plant
numbershaveno value.

a) wide row spacingandwide spacingin therows
b) accurateseedingandseedlingprotectionfrom pests
c) usethemostdroughtresistantvarieües

Total yields in Botswana will be greater than 100 000 tons annually just by
applying theserecommendationsin thepresentfarming community.

2. The secondstop is to reduce farining costand make water storageevenmore
securefor the plants. We reducetheploughedareasof a field to 25 % andonly
weedthe remaining 75 % of theland.

a) by ripping strips deeperand storing water deeperwe give the roots cooler
conditionsin 25 % of thefield.

b) the remaining75 % ofthefield shouldbe keptaswatercatchment,but also
asapartialwaterstoragefacility in periodswith heavyrainfail. To givethe
in the strips harvestedwatera chanceto penetrateunderthe catchment
areasis part of the permanentstrip strategy.Somewill of coursealso
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penetratedirectly throughthesurfaceofthecatchmentareas.Thishappens
with veryslow rains.

By applying thesemeasuresas well the yield in Botswanawill pass200 000 tons,
and thusgive selfsufficiencyin gram food.

THE SOIL MOISTURE CONTENT
Somepeoplehavetakenastheirspecialduty to useinstrumentsto measurethe soil
moisture in various places within a field but every field, independent on the
catchmentsandthestoragefacilities will end up at “field capacity” in a particular
volume of soil moistenedby ram. if we measurethemoisture immediately aftera
ram, wewill of coursemeasurehigherreadingsin thesurfaceof thesoil.

Water movementin deeplyripped permanentstripswill be rapid downwards, but at
the top of the harder catchment ridge drainage is relying on sideward water
movementdue to thehard pan-like ridge. We could therefore theoretically expect
to find higher valuesin thesurfacelayerof the ridgethanin thesurfaceof the strip.

In other words thestrip reachesfield capacityin thesurfacelayer quicker than the
harder ridge or any areacompactedby traffic betweenthe rows. After a certain
number of hours or days all moistenedareaswith drainagefadiitieshavemovedto
field capacity.

What is of interest is of coursenot the percentageof water in a soil sample,but .th~
volume of spil moistened to field capcity.

1 include the first soil moisturewaterstudy I madein 1967-68.We clearlyseethat
water ofcoursemoves“downhil” andnot uphii.

This volume of wetted soil in the strips is of course the key to successful
permanent strip cultivation. To measure spil moisture contents with
instruments without referring to the volume wetted hasof course no
value whatsoever for agriculture.

With spriniderson drysoil shapedasindicatedin the sketchthe watermovement
towards the loosestrip is clearly showingthat watermovesdue to gravity and
capilary forces and wets thesoil to field capacityalong a front in the soil.

The moisture of courseremains at field capacity in this position until more water is
addedpr a drying processis started.When water is added at the surface of the field,
freewater can continue to move asa front.

When the soil however is drying thewater at the surface is lost rapidly, but deeper
situated water is not lost very fast,becauseit is relyingonly on thecapillaries for a
slowmovementtowards thesurface.Thelargeporesandcavitiesof thesoil atfield
capacity have only small amountsof water, partly in thevapour form.

The~juestionwe mustaskis of course:”wheredid thewater go and where is the
waternow stored?” Thesoil needstime to reachfield capacityvia drainage.We
will find water “stil travelling” to its final destination.Travellingto thefrontlineof
wetting.

The valuein soil moisturestudiesis thus questionable,if they are not based on
directsoil observationsin dug-outprofiles during theperiod,whenrainsstartanda
distinct wetting frontline canbe observedin theprofile. During thewinter wehave
excellent chancesto study water movementsin the soil by digging profiles after
accurateapplication of fixed water volumes during fixed periods of time. Mist
nozzJesandheavyoutputsprinklernozziescanbe compared.
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All my moisturestudiesarebasedon waterprofile studieswiih watersprinklerson
dry soil and by studyingprofilesafterthefirst rains. Such studieshaveshownthat
underground pansmaybeasimportantashardsurfacesfor waterconcentrationto
plant rootzones. Basedon thesestudies,1 havein an unpublishedpapersuggested
that wecreate“a wavypan” not only in thedesertsandsbut with anysoils. The
wavypan variation could also be a transition method to be usedby farmers with no
specialeqipmentsfor thepermanentstrip with hard surfacerun-off ridges.

The wavy pan idea is in fact the sameas the permanentstrip, but we usecultivation
betweenthe rows, so that wecreate an underground bow-shapedwater catchment
by cultivating deepercloseto thestrip and very shallowly in thecentre betweenthe
rows. The surfaceof the interrow area thus appearsto be level, but underground is
a “wavy pan” that stops the water from penetrating deep betweenthe rows, and
gradually thereis anundergroundseepageto the deeplyrippedstrip. Sesketchof
wavy pan idea. A singlewheelspoorin the field may have the oppositeeffect. It
collectsandkeepsfreewater,which will evaporate.

The wavy pan ideacan be adoptedby most farmersimmediately,becauseit means
cultivation weedingbetweentherows atany time of theyearandchiselploughingor
ripping of fixed strips after harvest and in spring to control weeds. The weedingin
springshouldbecombinedwith theseedingof thecrops,soa weeder-seedermust
be developedfrom existing or newtools or material. Animals, small tractorsor
large tractors canbe used.

1f maizeis grown two dry years in a row in strips, theremay not be enough
moisturethe secondyear, if the early rains arenot concentratedto the strips by
ripping andshapingof theridgesimmediatelyaftertheharvest.Evenso,on heavy
soils it is very difficult to get themoistureneededfor a 6 weekperiodof drought,if
the plantsareexposedto the December-Januaryheat.Early or late plantingis a
must,if wewish theplantsto survivedroughtin theveryhot periodof December-
January.

In the past it wassurprisingthat maizehadbeenproducedon strips in Sebelethat
only have“sorghumpotential”, andareonly 50-75% suitablefor maize.This year
mainly due to late planting (nov.12-20),in shallowly rippedstrips, workedjust
beforeplanting,theuseof 100kg perhectarof fertilizers,theuseof an untestednew
variety,no strikeson thewheelsto facilitateuniform waterpenetratrionto thestrips,
waterevaporationlossesdueto waterstandingfor almosta day besidethestrip on
an ~iardsurfacenotbrokenby wheel strikes,thecrop wilted after4-6weekswithout
any ram at all. The3 weeksbeforethis rainfreeperiod,therewasvery littie ram as
well. Therewas ram enoughfor a maizecrop, but it was not utilised and savedin
the bestway. A flat land plot of 2 hectarsstoodup aswell, but it hadno cropslast
season,whenthestripshad quito a goodmaizeyield.

Sorghumis lesssensitive,andstrip trials at Sanitasin themiddleof theeightiesand
now this yearatSebeleclearlyshowthatsorghumcangrow andproduceheavilyin
skite of very little rainfall, if givenlargesoil volumes, whereascloselyplanted
sorghumwill burnduring theheatwavesof December-January,which happenedto
thecontrolplots at Sebelethis year.

Sorghum should also be plantedearly, and with wide spacing in deeplyripped
stripssecureyieldscanbe obtainedeveiyyearin mostof Botswana. The lower the
numberof plantsweusethe moredroughtresistantthe crop will be. The yield
howeveris regulatedby thetillers. In a yearwith very low rainfail therewill be a
yield with low plantnumbers,butonly with oneheadperplant.

Thelow numbersmaynot till at all in avery dryyear,but with increasingrainfall
theyield will increase,and12 000 plantscanproduce50 000 sorghumheadsper
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hectar,which wehad at Sanitasin theeighties.1 believeweshouldnot exceed18
000plantsof sorghumperhectaruntil wehavecreatedlargersoil volumesin strips.
1 believethat 12 000 plantswill give the safestaverageyields overmanyyears,
providedthis low numberis plantedin rippedstripswith waterconcentrationto the
strips.

Uniform plant stands with low numbers is the key to future success.
Shallow cultivation is for the moment the only weed control method
to recommend in heavy soils. Scraping with blades works on sandy
soils, but cultivation to 50 mm depth is necessary on heavy soils,
increasing the depth to 100 mm close to the strip to take advantage of
a subsurface pan for water harvesting to the strip. This is the wavy
pan variation of the permanent strip method.

We must study the plant growth.

An extremelyimportantstudy in addition to theprofile study is of coursethestudy
of theplant behaviour. Plants,especiallysorghum, will til whenthereis moisture,
and this tilling is causedpartly by the releaseof nitratesin the soil, becausethe
nitrogen available to theplant is the factor that influencesside breaksmore than
anything else. In a nitrogen starvedsoil very littie or no tilling will take place.
Therefore plantsdemonstratenitrogendeficiencysymptomsasanearlysymptomof
waterstressin periodsof low rainfali.

To count the numberofplantsandthetills in thevariousplantstandsin thefield is a
goodway to demonstratetheavailability of moremoisturein therippedpermanent
strips.

We must study soil profiles and the plants,which summariseeverythingabout
moistureandmoisturemovement,and moistureutilisation by theplants.

THE STRIP SPACING

The permanentstrip hasmany applicationsfor many different crops,and the
distancebetweenthepermanentstrips canvary from afew feetto manymetres.The
costof working stripscanbe extremelylow with time.

We cannotstorewaterin therootzonein excessof field capacity,becausethenwe
poisor~theroots with reducednitrate (nitrite) andfree manganesefrom oxidised
manganesein welldrainedsoils.

Shallowsoils, andshallowlyploughedsoils mayafterrainshavewaterin excessof
field capacityfor severaldays,and that is why the roots of plantsonshallow soiLs
turn brown andbecomediseasedand are attackedevenby weakpathogens,which
only go to work in watersaturatedsoils orslowly drainedsoils with weakenedroot
systems.Thelackof oxygenis themostcommonbasiccauseof plantdisordersand
poorplant growth.

WATER TANKS

At Sanitaswe haveovermany yearsbeeninterestedin waterstoragein underground
watertanks,and wehavesuchsystemsfor smallergrowingareas,but the capital
neededfor storageis sogreatthat, we havenot usedit for largerareasof growing,
becausewehave a “cheaper”sourceof waterin theGaborone Dam.

However, temporarystoragefacilities, wherecollectedwatercan rapidly be usedin
permanentstripsfor an initial supplementarvirrigation to startcropsearly and
safelyis desirable.
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This is the most promising field of waterharvesting1 can think of for a great
numberof small farmersin Botswanaoncetheyhaveacceptedtheprinciplesof the
permanentstrip asa growing method.Onesinglewaterapplicationto agivensoil
volumein a permanentstrip in Septemberorearly October,would bring thecrops
into the rainy seasonin most years.To grow before the weedsbecomea major
problemmustbe ourbasicgoal forfuture farmingimprovements.

The seed shouldbe with the growersby September1 to makeearly planting
possible. Plantfood can comefrom compostedkraaImanureandorganicmatteron
the farm. Importedfertilizersarenotneededin this country,if weutilise local plant
foodsources.

A NEW TYPE OF AQUADUCT?

At Sanitaswe try to think in termsof productivityandprofit, and this is necessary

for all privateenterprises.

Thereforewehaveplayedwith the ideaof building aquaductsandaquaroads.We
have built a 25 m aquaductmodel, but we have not built an aquaroadyet. The
aquaducthas4 functions: 1. A waterpipeline2. A watertank 3. A growingarea4.
A Fence.

Aquaroads couldbehollow structuressuitablefor transportlike any other road,
butcombinedwith watertransportin the roaditself, it might bemore economicalfor
both roadsandpipelines. Thepossibility of makinghugeamountsof solarheated
waterin suchroadsfor a townshipor for thegrowing of winter cropsshouldalso
be lookedinto.

THE RAINWATER-SEWAGE WATER MIX.
In climateswith low irregularrainfall like in Botswana,wehavetotaily ignoredthe
mostsuitableirrigation methodavailable,andthat is suppiementaryirrigation.

Permanentstripswith soil volumesof a minimumof 100 litres of losesoil per root
systemcollectthe late rains from the previousseasonand the amountof water
neededin spring for earlyplanting will dependon the amountof wateravailable
alreadyin thestrips. Early plantedmaizewill grow well during thecoolerpartsof
Septemberand OctoberwithoutadditionalwaterbeforeNovember. Weatherdata
shouldprovideuswiih a suitableplantingdateto bridgethe gapbetweenplanting
dateto theweekswecanexpectsaferains.Sewagewatercouldherebe used.

THE PERMANENT STRIP FOR WATER PURIFICATION?
Suppiementaryirrigation with sewagewatercombinedwith rainwatercatchmentson
interstrip areasas-usedwith the permanentstrip methodcan he developedinto a
waterpurificationwatercollectionsystem.

By applyingsewagewatermorethanonceandby drainingoff excessivewaterfrom
thestripsby theuseof a drainagepipesystem,wemaybe ableto build viablewater
filters overmanyhectarsof land.

This would pay for thewaterfiltering by thesafecropsproduced,whichcouldbe in
excessof 5 tonsperhectarof maize,if morethan one sewagewaterapplicationis
madeduringthegrowingseason.

Twenty yearsago, we tried to usesupplementaryirrigation of soil strips for the
growing of tomatoes. Perforatedpipes normally usedfor overheadsprinkler
irrigation were turnedupsidedown and placedon the strips. We jettedthe water
into the strip only and rapid wetting down to 500 mm depthtook place. The
catchmentareasthencollectedrainwateraswell.
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Very little waterwasneededfor tomatoesbecauseof this initial heavyposition
irrigation in the strip. You can also use heavy output sprinkle systemsto
concentratethe irrigation water to thestrips by irrigating overheadafterthe ridges
and thestrips havebeenmade. Morewateris lost in this way, but it would be a
cheapersystemto usefor lessexpensivecrops like maize,becausethemoving of
thepipeswould requirelesswork. Heavyoutputnozziesmustbeusedto getrapid
run-offto thestrips.

We have the chanceof using temporarywater reservoirsmadeof scopedOut
reservoirsin theground,which maykeepwaterfor afewdaysorweeksonly.

Assumingweget 20 mm of early ram andsuchreservoirsarefilled up in thevery
field where wewish to grow maize. We can rapidly, with movablepumpsand
pipes,pumpthis waterto thestripsandwet themto morethan600 mm depth during
theramorimmediatelyafter. Theram itself mayonly havewettedaflat field to 15
cm depthandthestrips, becauseof waterconcentratingridges,to 30 cm depth,but
by irrigating supplementaryfrom collectedwater,wecansaturatethestrips to field
capacity60 cm deepandhavea safegrowth for up to 6-8 weeksin theearlyspring
whenevapotranspirationis low.

By looking at the supplementaryirrigated crop as a drylandcrop, it will be in
balancewith therainfall aftertheearlystrip soakingat plantingtime. Suchcrops
shouldgive safeyields in theregionof 2-3 tonsper hectar,if weplant 8000-10000
maizeplantsuniformly in thestrips.

Evensaity water, can be usedfor supplementaryirrigation in waterharvesting
schemes.To dilute saltywateror useii as it is for certaincropsshould be looked
into, becausethere is a lot of salty water in Botswana. The old mansaltbush,
spinach,redbeets,fodder beets,tomatoesand melonsmay grow well on salty
water, all dependingon the salt content. Combined with ram water
concentrationthechancesof growingmorecropsarethere.
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A 7967 - 68 pro file study of wet/ing of
strips and interstrio areas

freshly made

Permanentstrips with catchmentsculuvatedshallowly will provide
water concentrationat surface and pan level. In heavy soils the
surfacecollection will be dominaung,buc in Kalahansandsthereis an
important undergroundsideward movement of water on hard
undergroundpans. The pans must be shapedto encouragewater
movementtowardsthenppedstrip. In astudy m Malotwanawetting
betweenthe stripswas lSOrnm but in the strip450 mm after a25 mm
ram early in spnng. The wetting wasstudiedoneday after theram by
the diggmgof profiles in the field. This is the basisfor the wavy pan
idea. wherefarrnerscan cultivate betweenrows, but usecultivators
andbladesthat favour thecreationof a wa~y,undergroundpan. The
permanentstrip methodwill thus be avatlablemore rapidly to small
farrners with greatweedproblems. A wavy pan undergroundwill
survi~eerosionforces better than a ridge. which on sandysoils will
disaprearin one season
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GROUND BASED RAINWATER CATCHMENT UTILISING SALT
PANS

“A Supply Scheme for Domestic Use”
S. Petersen with additions by C. Grant

RuralIndustriesInnovationCentre,Kanye,Botswana

INTRODUCTION

In the recent past, water supply in western Botswana hasbeentypically
achievedthroughextensiveboreholedrilling in areaswherethelikelihood of either
finding no wateror finding salinewater is high. In the moredistantpastand
continuing until today,rainwatercatchmentsoftenservedasamajorsourceofwater
for cattle farmersin the areaand for the domesticneedsof the indigenous
populations.Thesecatchmentsareprimarily associatedwith saltpans,with thepan
itself acting as a semi-impermeablesurfacefor temporarywaterstorage.Dams
or reservoirsare dug into the pan and thesefl11 with waterduring rains, or with
the pan draininginto an aquiferinto which weils are dug. In theseareasof
Botswananearlyall villagesaresituatedatpans.

Proximity to a pan was of particular importanceto RemoteArea Dwellersasa
primarysourceof drinking water.Althoughmuchhasbeenachievedin the past5
yearsin theprovision ofpotablewaterto mostRAD settlemenis,lack of accessto
locallyavailablewater in sornesettlementsforcesthecontinuedimportanceof pan
catchments.

Onesuchsettlementis Zutshwa. Zutshwais locatedsome65 km south westof
Hukuntsi in theKgalagadiDistrict of Botswana.(SeeFigure 1) TheKgalagadiis a
sandfilled basinwhich covers much of Botswana,its mainfeaturesbeingits lack
of anypermanentsurfacewaterand abundanceof finely graded sand. Zutshwa
supportsapopulationwhich
variesaround250 persons.

The Settiementof Zutshwahaslong beenplaguedby having no locally available
potablewater supply. Sub-surfacewater in the vicinity of the settiementis
extremelysaline, someboreholesbeingover5 times more saline than sea water.
While prospectsfor the economicdevelopmentof thesettlementare good, this
lackof locally availablewater has delayed long awaited developmentsin the
social and educationalsectorsthat could not otherwise be supportedwithout
water~The settlementcurrently relies on water truckedfrom Hukuntsi by the
KgalagadiDistrict Council (KgDC), an extremelycostly programme,and from
limited yields from asolar desalinationplant designedandinstalledby theRural
IndustriesInnovationCentre(RIIC) in 1986. Reianceon thesesupplystrategies
will restrictfurther developmentof this settlemenL

The Lutheran World Federation, after unsuccessful efforts to find potable
groundwaterin the vicinity of Zutshwa, identifieda numberof alternativesthat
couldbe investigatedin an attemptto solvethis problem. Theyareasfoliows:
- Furtherdrilling in an attemptto find freshwater.Repeatedattemptshaveshown

that the likelihood of successis very small andis perhapsthe mostexpensive
option.

- Reticulationfrom thenearestboreholeof acceptablesalinity (27km) to be usedin
areverseosmosisprocess.This is anewtechnology in this area, stili being
tested. Reticulation,costsarevery high (P400,000).

- Expandedsolardesalinationto perhaps300 stilis. This will needa high level of
supportfrom the KgDC WaterDepartmentand will thereforemost likely be
unmanageableand unreliable(P200,000).
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- ContinuedCouncil watertruckingwith a currenttrucking costat P0.20/litreof
water. Not a valid long term solution(P90,000per annumor P60,000in
conjunctionwith thecurrentdesalinationyields).

- Resettiement, an option with socialramificationsand likely to be sirongly
resistedby the inhabitantsofthesettlement

RIIC’s involvementin thedevelopmentof thesettlementhasincreasesignifïcantly
in recent years. The availability of a salinegroundwater sourceled RIIC to
initiate a community-basedsaltproductionproject. The successof this projectas
an incomegenerationsourcefor thecommunitybasstimulated otherproduction
ventures, all of which are administered by the recently formed Maiteko
TshwaraganoDevelopmentTrust. Understandingthat the sustainability of these
projectsand the long term developmentof the settiementdependedon a water
provision solution, RIIC proposed to Council to developa pilot rainwater catchment
scheme in Zut.shwaPan to provide drinking and cookingwaterto the entire
settlementpopulationthroughouttheyear.

RIIC undertookto provethe feasibility ofsucha catchmentschemeby making trial
excavationsat the edgesof Zutshwa Pan with temporarycatchmentaprons.
Preliminaryresuitswerevery positiveandled RIIC to seekfundsto developafull
scalepilot water catchmentscheme.TheKgDC also agreed to collaboratein this
projectby payingfor
labour costs involved with the project under its Labour-basedIntensiveWorks
Programme.Work beganin June1992.

PROJECT DESCIPTION
A simplified descriptionof the system is given here. Three5.8m diameterby
3. im high (averagewaterdepth 2.6m) undergroundconcreteandbrick tanks have
beenconstructedin ZutshwaPanabout 80m from thepanedge.(SeeFigure2) The
tanksareconnectedin seriesandarecoveredwith pre-castconcreteslabssupported
by steel beams.(SeeFigures3 & 4)

Thesetanksaresituatedin thesouthwestcornerof thepan,adjacentto thedune.
Duneson pansin the areaare located at the southwestside of the pan, being
formedby theprevailingnortheastwinds.Sandandday from thedune have been
erodedon this sideof thepan, forming ahard slopingsurfacethat carriesrainfail
rapidly towardthepancentre.Thiserosionalso seemsto havealteredthegeological
feaçuresof the pan. Excavationshave revealedthat only highlycompactedsand
andday layers(makinghandexcavationpossible) to a depthof 3m existwhile the
restof thepanis mostlycaicrete.

During any significant rainfall (typically more than about3mm), water begins
runningoff theareasadjacent to thepan and from thepanitself towardthepan
centre. This run-off is divertedby a catchmentapron made from Cinva Ram
mouldedstabilised sand and dayblocksmountedon aconcreteslab. This diverted
waterdrainsinto thefirst tank inlet. Oncethis tank(68m3)is full, waterspilis over
into the secondandthen third tanks. Should all the tanks fl11 (205,000litres),
excesswateroverflowsonto thepan. Shouldthepanfl11 with water,it will not flow
into the storagetanks (water from the pan hasa high likelihood of being
contaminated)becauseoftheelevationdifferencebetweenthesystemoutletandthe
pancentre.

Wateris pumpedby an operatorfrom theappropriatetankby a suctionmountedon
aspecialiseddonkeycart. Theoperatormakes3 to 4 trips to thesettiementcentre(2
km) per day to supplyarationof at least5 litres perpersonperday. It is estimated
that the watershouldlast throughoutmost of theyear. Subsequentreplications
of thesystemwill increaseyields proportionally.
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INITIAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Thestoragetankconstructionhasbeencompletedto apoint wheretheycould begin
collecting water, although they have not yet beenplastered.A temporary
catchmentapron was erectedin December1992 to test the water collection
capabilitiesof the syst.em during a period when rains were expected. This
temporaryapronwas made by lining Cinva Rammouldedstabilised sand and
day blockson thecatchmentareaandback-fllling andcompactingsandandday
behind them (oncethe aprori slabshave been poured, theseblocks will be
mountedon them).

Detailsof rainfail andcollectionaregiven below:-

Trial Excavation

Date Rainfail Duration Water Comments
(mm) (minutes) Collected

(m3)

April 92 8 20 Trial excavationof 55m3.
Apronmadefrom excavated
materia.1

03-05-92 13 45 Tankfull. Overfiow 20%

Pilot Plant (OperationsbeganJune92)

Date Rainfail Duration Water Comments
(mm) (minutes) Collected

(m3)

19-12-92 1

21-12-92 5 3 Apron —60%effective

23-01-92 1.4 10

25-0l~92 5.2 10 8 Apron —80%effective

28-01-93 6.6 ovér 6 hrs 9 Apron —80%effective

30-01-93 21 45 88 Apron severelydamaged
duringrainfail causing
reducedcollection.
Estimateoflostwater
couldbe ashigh as50%

This datais shownon theaccompanyinggraph. (SeeFigure5) Althoughadequate
datahasyet to be collected, the resultsindicatethat thesystem will mostlikely
begincollecting waterafter3mmto 5mmof rainfail. The 28-01-93datashowsthat
evenwith low rainfail andlow intensity, thesystemis stijl ableto collectsignificant
amountsof rainfall (this amountof watercollectedfrom an 85% efficientmetal
sheetroof would needa roofareaof 1600m2). Data for low intensityrainfails of
largeamountsneedsto be collectedto correlatetheeffect of low intensityrainfali
on runoff. However,therainfail patternsin theareaaresuchthatlargerainfalis are
usuallyof high intensity.
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The watercollectedso far contains high levels of suspendeddayparticlesthat
will requireappropriatefiltering beforedistributionbegins. A sedimentationtank
built into thefirst storagetankis noteffectivein removingthecontaminant.

Of primaryinterest in proving theviabiity of thesystemis therainfail datafrom
30-01-93. Thiswasavery high intensityrainfall, dropping 2lmm in about 45 min
(28mmlhr).Thetemporarycatchmentapronwasnot durable enough to withstandthe
impactof the high volumesof water it wasrequired to re-direct. In someplaces
the blocksweresweptawayby theforceof theoncomingwatercausingthe lossof
all watercollectedfrom theupstreamside of the apron.Everywhereelsealong the
apron, therewasevidence that the water haderodedflow pathsunderneaththe
blocksor had actually spilled over the top of the blocks. Nevertheless,88 m3
were collectedin thetanks. It is difficult to estimatewhat additionalvolumecould
havebeencollectedhad amore durablepermanentapron been in place. 1f losses
areestimatedat 50%, 132 m3 would havebeencaptured, filling 65% of theentire
system~sstoragecapacity in a single 2lmm rainfail. This single rainfail
convincingly illustratesthe potential of rainwatercatchmentas a solution to
Zutshwaswateravailabiityproblem.
As of 31-01-93, therewas 102 m3 storedin thetanks(thefirst tankwasfull and the
second54% full), about50% ofthetotal capacity.This is equivalentto 20 weeks
of waterat therate that theWaterDepartmentis currently trucking water for use
by thecommunity(extensionstaffwaterexcluded).
Theexistingdata,althoughmeagre,hasbeenextrapolatedto determinewhat amount
of rainfail would be requiredto completely fl11 thetanks.This rainfall would most
likely haveto fall in a singleevent.The worstcase example, takenby assuming
that therewere no water lossesduring catchment, shows a linear relationship
betweenrainfail and captured runoff that would yield 200m3 after a 42mm
rainfail (lower line on graph,seefig 5).
A perhapsmore realislicextrapolation takes losses into accountthat will notoccur
oncethe systemis completed.It mustbe cautionedthat thereis very little datato
supporttheestimatesof the lossesincurredduringthe l3mm and2lmm rainfails
shown. However,basedon theestimatesquotedearlier, onecouldexpect200m3
to becollectedafter asingle rainfail of about 27mm(upperline on graph).This
quantityof ram is a distinct possibility, even in drought years.The superlinear
nature of this curve is also more realistic than the linear one (the linear
relationshipbeingmoreappropriatefor metalshectroofrun-of!), illustrating both
the higherrun-off doefficientsandeffectiveareasof collection associatedwith
higher rainfalis. Unlike metal roof catchments, the product of the rainwater
collectionareaandtherun-offcoefficient is astrong function of thetotal rainfali
andits intensity.
Althoughperfectlyacceptableif it should occur, thesystemwasnot intendedto fl11
in a single rainfail. It should alsocollectmore than 200m3 peryear(a total of
over450m3 throughouttheyearis neededto give 5 litres perpersonper day),being
achievedby gradualemptying of the tanks throughuseand their refilling during
rainfali.
It is not yet possibleto accuratelypredict the total amount of waterthat will be
collectedfrom this catchmentareain one yearbecauseof uncertaintyin therainfail-
dependent effective catchment areasand run-off coefficients. However, it is
estimatedthatthecatchmentareawill collectmorethat 1000m3 per year,indicating
thatstorageis atleast20% of thecollectedwater.1fJ. Gould’s interpretationof the
datafor rainfall patternsin Tsabong(basedon thecomputer modelby B. Latham)
is used,a 200m3 storageshouldbesufficientto yield 500m3 throughouttheyear.
However, the preliminary data so far collectedseemsto indicate that we have
underestimatedtheamountof waterthat canbe capturedby thepilot schemeand
thereforetheamountof waterthat wouldbe availablefor communityuse. Datais
currently insufficient to speculatefurther. After more datais collected, it maybe
fitting to increase thestorageof thepilot schemeby addingmoretanks.
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COSTS

The following representsan estimateof thecosts involved in theproject.It must
be bornein mmdthatthesearethedevelopmentcostsand as such can be reduced
for subsequentinstallations. This reductionwill probablybe in therangeof 15 to
25%.

Materials 30000
Kiometrage 9500
Labour 10500
Skilled labour 4000
Contingency 6000

Total 60000Pula

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT

Thesystemhasprovenitself capableof collecting largevolumesof water and the
technology deservesfull considerationas a primary sourceof Zutshwa’swater
requirements.Waterfiltering to removethesuspendedimpuritiesfrom thewater is
theonly major technical task to be assessed.This will be achieved either by
using an in-line filter andbackflushinginto the tanks or lessdesirably, by usinga
flocculent. A largeportionof thecatchmentareahasbeenfencedand thetankswill
be sealed.1f the level of organicmaterialthat entersthe tankscanbe kept to a
minimumthe stored water will undergoself-purification and hopefully, any
bacteriologicalcontaminationwill beminor. Otherwise,chemicalpurificationwill be
required.

After thesystemhasoperatedeffectivelyfor aprescribedperiod andreplicationsof
thesystem are complete,a pump Station will beconstructedto bring waterto the
settiementcentre.

Zutshwa is one of the last remaining settlementsin NorthernKgalagadiSub-
district that hasno locally availablepotablewatersource. This hasincreasedthe
perception that the waterproblemshould be solvedquickly andthereforealso
increasespressurefrom policy makers that feel resettlementis the best option.
A significantpart of rainwaterharvesting’stechnical feasibility basalreadybeen
shown.On asociallevel it mustbe notedthat:

- This is a technology that hasbeen utilised, albeit in a somewhatprimitive
form, by theRemoteArea Dwellersfor aslong astheyhaveexisted.

- It is a technology easily understoodby thesettiementdwellers,particularly
sinceits successpartially dependson understandingits use limitations, i.e.,
water is notunlimited andmustthereforebe conservedandrationed.

- The technology can be operated and maintained at a local level and will
promoteself-reliancesinceminimal supportfrom outsidethecommunitywill be
required.

- It is an extremelycosteffectiveoption.

Rainwaterharvestingmay be the most practical technologicalsolutionto ensure

theZutshwa’ssustainabledevelopment.

REFERENCES
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RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS APPLICATION AND
TECHNOLOGY:

TANZANIA COUNTRY REPORT

Datius G Rutashobya
SeniorHydrologist,Ministry ofWater, Ubungo,DarEs Salaam,Tanzania

INTRODUCTION

Tanzanialies on the EastAfrican coastbetweenlatitudes 1°Sand 12°Sand
longitudes29°Eand 42°E.It occupiesanareaof 937,062squarekilometres.Its
climateis equatorialandsub-equatorial.Themeantemperaturevaries,rangingfrom
below 20°Cto above30°C.The annualrainfail variesgreatiy also, with areas
receivingbelow400mm and thosewith over2,000mm. Thenationalpopulationis
presentlyabout25 million people.
Thepracticeof harvestingrainwaterfor various useshasbeenin existencefor many
years in Tanzania.Its impact on the country’s water supply has not been
significant, though,despitea few individualsand communitiesthat haveutilized
rainwateron a ratherlargescale.Despiteits considerablepotential in Tanzania,
rainwaterharvestinghasnot beenaccordeddue attentionuntil recentlywhenthe
governmentand externalsupportagenciesrecognizedit as one of the potential
sourcesto helpmeetthenationalobjectiveof takingcleanandsafewaterwithin 400
metresofeveryhomeby theyear2002.As aresultof this a numberof projectsin
rainwatercatchmenthavebeenundertakenin variousparis of the country. It is
hoped,therefore, that in the near future, this technologywill be one of the
mainstreamtechnicaloptions in thewatersupplyeffortsby both the government
andexternaldonors.

STATE OF THE ART OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS IN
TANZANIA

Thereis limited amountof literatureon ram walercatchmentpracticesin Tanzania
andonly limited researchhasbeendonein this area.But, asalreadymentioned,this
practiceis knownto existin differentparis of thecountry,althoughatrudimentary
levels.

Rooftop catchmentsystemshavebeenconstructed,mostly by missionaries,at
differentlocationsaroundthecountry,for churches,hospitals,schools,community
centresandfor their homes.Thesesystemshavebeenbuilt alsoby externalsupport
agencies,andsodid thegovernmentofTanzania.In the southernregionofMtwara
rock catchmentshave been constructedalong with subsurfaceferrocement
groundtanks.Groundtankshave,likewise,beenbuilt in theneighbouringregionof
Lindi.

In central Tanzania,in Dodoma region, a numberof ferrocementcylindrical
standingtankshavebeenconstructed,for rainwaterstorage,by the Ministry of
Waterin cooperationwith anongovemmentalorganization(NGO), “Water Aid”. A
large.numberof ferrocementstandingtanksfor privatehouseholdshavebeenbuilt
in Kageraregion in thenorthwesternpartof the country, througha projectcalled
HESAWA (Health through Sanitationand Water), funded by the Swedish
InternationalDevelopmentAgency(SIDA). In Iringaregion, in the southwestof
thecountry, rooftop catchmentsystemswereconstructedby the African Medical
ResearchFoundation(AMREF) and an NGO called CONCERN. UNICEF bas
supportedconstructionof rainwaterstoragetanksfor healthcentresin Kilimanjaro
region,northwesternTanzania.Therearealso manyother small scalerainwater
catchmentsystemsin otherparis of the country like the University of Dares
Salaam,parisof Tanga,Morogoro,CoastandShinyangaregions.
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Runoff farming is also beingpractised,particularlyin the semi-andareasof the
country.In theseareasfarmersdo somekind of rainwaterharvestingthroughvalley
farming, which involvesintensivecultivationof valley floors,whererunoff from
slopesis concentrated.(Hatibu, 1993).In parisof Tabora,ShinyangaandDodoma
regionsfarmershavedevelopeda systemof rainwaterharvestingwhich involves
diversionof waterfrom ephemeralstreamsto valley fields subdividedby bundsof
25-100cm. height,to form cultivatedreservoirs(paddies).Thecollectedrunoff is
storedin thesereservoirsfor useby transpiantedrice.

ONGOING PROJECTS

Therearea numberof project.sfor rainwatercatchmentthat arecurrentlybeing
executedandalsothosethat areplannedfor implementation.Plannedprojectsarein
responseto oneof thestrategiesfor theimplementationofthenationalwaterpolicy,
which encouragesthe promotionof rainwaterharvestingtechnologythroughthe
useof applied researchand extensionservices.A researchproject was jointly
undertakenby the Water ResearchDivision of Tanzania’sMinistry of Water,
EnergyandMineralsandtheCentrefor HousingStudiesof theArdhi Institute.The
first phaseof this project,whoseprimary objectivewas to review the current
knowledge,practicesand attitudesof peoplewith regardto rainwaterharvesting
techniques/systemswith theaim of improving andpopularisingsuchmethods,has
alreadybeencompleted.The secondphasewill involve constructionof ten pilot
systemsfor rainwaterharvesting,in eachof the two researchareasof the first
phase.This is plannedto takeoff sometimethis yearwhenfundsaresecuredfrom
the financiersof the project, namely, the InternationalDevelopmentResearch
Centre(IDRC) ofCanada.

As hasalreadybeenmentionedrainwatercatchmentsystemsarebeingconstructed
in northwesternTanzaniathrough the HESAWA project. This programmehas
shownsignsofsuccess,asanumberof househoidsarealreadybenefittingfrom the
systems.A researchproject called The Soil-Water Managementin semi-and
Tanzaniais beingexecutedby theSokoineUniversityof Agriculture (SUA). This
project, launchedin 1991, is sponsoredby IDRC of Canadaand covers four
villages in Hombolo, Dodoma region. It aims to develop, testand introduce
appropriateand sociallyacceptablemanagementinterventionsfor improving soil-
wateravailability and useby plants in thesemi-andzonesofTanzania.Oneof the
researchobjectivesis rainwaterharvesting,wherebymanagementof ram runoff for
cropproductionis beingstudied.

FUTURE PLANS AND DEVELOPMENTS

Future plans, as far as rainwaterharvestingis concerned,are guided by the
strategiesfor implementationof the NationalWaterPolicy which, firstly, is directed
to promoting the rainwaterharvestingtechnology through the useof applied
researchandextensionservices.Secondly,thestrategyis to coordinateeffortsbe-
tween the Ministry responsiblefor water and other institutionsand NGO’s in
developingtherainwaterharvestingsystems.

Urbaninstitutionsand householdswill beencouragedto havetheirown emergency
reservoirsand rainwater harvestingsystemswithin their premises.Rooftop
catchmentspilot systemswill be constructedunderthesecondphaseof theproject
mentionedearlier.This exercisewill be initiated in DanesSalaamand Shinyanga
regionsbut will be spreadto other regionslater. With regardto runoff farming
systemsa researchproject is beingplannedby the Departmentof Agricultural
EngineeringandLandUsePlanningoftheSokoineUniversityof Agriculture.This
four-yearproject will evaluateand promoterainwaterharvestingtechniquesin
semi-andareasof Tanzaniain order to improvefarming in thoseareas.It will
involve field trials on threesites,two in thesemi-andzonesof SameandMwanga
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districts of the Kilimanjaro region and one near the Sokoine University of
Agriculture in the semi-andzonesof Morogororegion.A micro-computerbased
agro-hydrologicalmodel of the rainwaterharvestingprocesswill be developedto
facilitatetransferofthetechnologyto otherareas.This will be done in collaboration
with researchersfrom the University of Newcastleupon Tyne-England. Funding
for this projectis expectedto comefrom IDRC-Canadaand,overseasdevelopment
authonity(CDA) ODA - UK.

POSSIBLE LESSONS FOR BOTSWANA FROM THE TANZANIA
EXPERIENCE

In Tanzaniaone of thereasonsthat hascontributedto thelow level of successin
providing water to the people has been due to dependencyon costly and
sophisticatedtechnologiesinvolved in the water supply systems. In such
technologiescommunityparticipationhasbeenseriouslylacking. Operationand
maintenancehasalso beenpoor,renderingthesystemsto run inefficiently and for a
short life. Rainwaterharvestingsystemsprovidea simple technology,appropriate
for a poor, developingcountrylike Tanzaniaor Botswana.Theactivitiesinvolved
are in line with the beneficiary- participatoryapproachthat is lacking in other
conventionalwatersupply projects.It seems,thereforethatBotswanacandrawa
lot ofbenefitsby promoting,on a langerscale,rainwatercatchmentsystemsin both
rural and urbanareas.

It sohappensthatthe inhabitantsof someareas,especiallytherural areas,arenot
quite awareof thebenefitstheystandto gainby adaptingthe rainwatercatchment
technology.It would thereforebeuseful to constructmodellpilot systemsin the
midstof villages,which will help to educatethepeopleandhencepopularisethe
technology.
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PLANNING AND RAINWATER MANAGEMENT

by Mark Vlasic
District PhysicalPlaningAdvisor, Kanye

Member,SwedishFederationof LandscapeArchitects(LAR)

INTRODUCTION

Rainwatermanagementis a comprehensiveplanning approachfounded on the
principle of alieringthe natural flow of rainwaterwithin a systemin order to (1)
minimize thenegativeimpactsofexcessrainwaterand(2) maximizetheutility ofthe
rainwaterresource.Rainwatermanagementsystemsincorporateavarietyof tools
and techniquesfor theimplementationofaparticularstrategy,andare appropriate in
urbanandregionalcontexts.

In contrastto rainwater management,rainwatercatchmentis a techniquethat
emphasizesthecaptureandstorageof rainwaterfor useat a later time. Rainwater
catchmenttechniquesareapplicableundera variety of situations,particularly in
isolated,rural and agriculturalcontextsin semi-atidclimates. Damsarebuilt asa
sourceofwaterfor cattieandirrigation while small-scalecatchment/storagesystems
provide water at the cattle post. The emphasison rainwater catchmentis
understandablein this situation,sincetheprimaryconcernis theprovision ofwater
to aspecificsite.

From aplannersperspeclive,rainwatercatchmentis mostinterestingasa component
of a coordinatedrainwatermanagementstrategy. Ratherthan focusingon the
technicalaspectsof catchmentand storageat an individual site, the planneris
concernedwith the waysin which variousconservationtechniquesareintegrated
into acomprehensiveplanfor managingandcontrollingrainwaler.

This paperconsidersthe potential for the implementationof integratedrainwater
managementstrategiesfor large,complex,urbanlurbanizingareas.The discussion
addressestheneedfor rainwatermanagementstrategiesandthe compositionof a
typical strategy,conciudingwith thepresentationof asamplerainwaterstrategyfor
theMmamokhasiCatchmentAreain Kanye.

THE NEED FOR A STORMWATER MANAGEMENT STRATEGY

Man has long grappied with theproblemsof watersupplyanduse,sewagedisposal,
storm drainageand flood prevention,but in mostcasesthemodelspresentedconsist
of soh~tionsto a singleaspect. The tendencyis to respondto eachcrisis with
narrowsolutions which addressthe immediateneedsbut ignore the needfor a
coordinaledstrategy.

The preventionof floods and the supply and conservationof watercan only be
accomplishedby thecumulativeeffectof manyindividual actions. But theimpact of
eachwill be insignificant, and might evenbecounterproductive,if not partof a
comprehensiveplan that takesinto accountthe hydrologicsystemof the village,
town orregion.

Thekeyto devisingefficient,effectiveandeconomicalrainwatersolutionsis to learn
and respectthe ways that water moves through the village or town. Young
developingcountriessuchasBotswanahavetheopportunityto avoidthepitfalis of
developedcountriesby consideringa comprehensiveapproachto rainwater
managementmodeledafter thenaturaldrainagesystem. This is a lesscosiJy,more
efficientand appropriateapproachthantraditionaloneswhichemphasizethenarrow
implementationof hard,technicalsolutions.
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Despiteourdesperateneedfor water,wecontinueto dirty andmisuseit. Everynew
ram storm sweepsdirt, debrisandfaecesfrom thestreetsandopenspacesinto the
streamsanddams. Thecombinedeffectof rapidurbanisation,increasedamountsof
imperviousmaterials,inefficient andsprawlingsettlementpatternsand their impact
to the naturaldrainagenetwork,and thedesign (or lack thereofT) of drainageand
flood controldeterminesthe rainwatermanagementstrategyto be taken.

PREPARATION OF A RAINWATER MANAGEMENT STRATEGY

Thesuccessfulmanagementof waterrequirescomprehensiveefforts, individual
actionsand a perceptionthat storm drainage,flood control,watersupply, water
conservationand wastedisposal are all facetsof a much broadersystem. The
frameworkshouldbe constructedsothattheconsequencesof govemmentalefforts
andthecumulativeeffect of individualactionscanbeappreciated.

Rainwatermanagementstrategiesvary accordingto thespecificconditionsof each
area. Theindividual componentsor projectsarelessimportantthanhow theyare
coordinatedinto thecomprehensivesystem. Forexarnple,oneof themost serious
concernsrelatedto rainwaterin most towns and village in Botswanais how to
minimize thenegativeeffectof soil erosioncausedby runoff. Theimplementation
ofacomprehensiverainwatermanagementstrategyallows usto identify areaswhere
erosionis likely to occur,andtherebypnoposespecific actionsfor minimizing the
impact of erosion.

The preparation of a rainwater management strategy requires a thorough
understandingof thespatialand physicalcharactenisticswhich influencestormwater
behaviour.Typicalconsiderationsinciude,butarenot lintited to, thefollowing:

existingandproposedlanduse

physiography

- topographyand landform

slope

geologyandhydrogeology

- soils (with emphasison erosionand percolationcharacteristics)

dimate(willi emphasison rainfail andevaporationcharacteristics)

- landcover(with emphasison typeandpermeability)

- susceptibilityto erosion

pollutioncharacteristics

Oncethephysicalconditionsareknown,thespecifictechniquesrequiredto toward
realizethemanagementgoalsmustbe considered.Undertypicalcircumstancesmost
techniquesfall underoneof thefollowing generalcategories:

1) Rainwater Catchment Systems:
Thepurposeof rainwatercatchmentsystemsis to storewaterfor useor delayed
distributionata latertime. Theyrangefrom smail-scalesystemsthatcatchrainwater
closeto the source of impact (roofand groundsurfacecatchmentwith storagein a
tankor cistern)to large-scaledarnswhich storeassembledstormwateratthebottom
of acatchmentarea. In bothcasescaremustbe takento minimize pollution when
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thewateris for humanconsumption.

2) “Soft” Runoff Control Systems:
A soft runoffcontrolsystemcan be usedto slow the flow of stormwater,to reduce
erosionand to detainor retain the rainwaterso it can percolateinto the soil.
Measuresfor slowing theflow of waterincludetheconstructionof checkdamsin
streambedsandthemodificationof thestreamchannelto increaseiiie lengthof flow
(constructedserpentinemethod). Detentionlretentionmeasuresinciude re-
channellingtheflow of waterontoareaswherepercolationis likely (plantedareas
areparticularlygood)andtheconstructionof dry pondsandexpandedflood zones
alongstreamchannels. Relatedand complementarymeasuresinclude (1) the
planting of treesand vegetationto increasethe soil’s capacityto absorbexcess
rainwater,a difficult measureto implementin villagessuchasKanyesincegoats,
donkeysandcattietend to eatmostspeciesbeforetheyreachmaturityand (2) the
retentionof existingvegetation,particularlyon steepslopeswhereerosionis most
likely to occur.

“Hard” Runoff Control Systems:
Thepurposeis to redirectthe flow of stormwatertowardlower catchmentareasas
quickly and safely as possible. Also referredto as traditionalor engineered
systems,theseareparticularlyweil-suitedto roadsideapplicationson steepslopes.
Hardsolutionsaregenerallymorecostly thansoft ones,and they short-circuitthe
implementationof methodswhich encouragethepercolationof waterinto soil. This
is an importantshortcoming,sincesoil percolationactsasa filtering method,helps
preventfloods, protectswaterqualityandreplenishesthewatersupply.

A SAMPLE RAINWATER STRTEGY FOR MMAMOKHASI
CATHMENT AREA, KANVE

To illustratehow astormwatermanagementstrategycanbe implementedfor a lange
Tswanavillage, the MmamokhasiCatchmentArea in Kanye was selectedas a
samplecase. Basedon a detailedanalysisof the spatialand physicalconditions
summanizedin thenextsection,four typesof managementzoneswereidentified (see
Table 1 for thesummarizedcharacteristicsof eachzone). Oncethecharacteristicsof
eachzonewere analyzed,a generalstrategywasproposedfollowed by specific
action for implementation. The final step in this processwould be a detailed
investigationof polentialsites followed by designandengineering.

Summary of Significant Physical Conditions in Kanye

Kanye~salagevillage locatedin thesoutheasternregionof Botswana.Growthhas
beenrapid since independence,the populationincreasingfrom 10,664in 1971 to
3 1,341 in 1991. Deficientplanninghasresultedin a sprawling,inefficient andoften
uncoordinatedvillage structurethat hasgrownoutwardfrom theoriginal settiement
on NtswengHill to coveran areaof 37 squarekilometres. Approximately20%of
this figure is composedof steephills, streamsandlow-lying flood plainsthathave
beendeclarednon-developmentzones.

Like mostothervillagesin Botswana,Kanye lacksevena rudimentaryrainwater
managementsystem.Rainwatermanagementtechniqueshavebeenimplementedon
an ad hoc basis,with theemphasison thecaptureof rainwaterat threedamsitesand
thelimited applicationofroadsidedrainsalongthemanroads.Kanyeis situatedin
the Limpopo drainagebasin. Waterwaysare limited to ephemeralstreamsand
dongas.There are three closed catchmentareas where water collects at
Mmakgodumo,Kanyeand MmamokhasiDams. All otherstreamsHow unhindered
towardtheLimpopo RiverandSouthAfrica.
MmamokhasiDam is the largestof the three dams while the Mmamokhasi
CatchmentArea is the secondlargestcatchmentarea. Five majorstreamsystems
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terminateat thedam.

Wateris suppliedhy a lange,high yielding aquiferlocatedon thesouthwesternedge
of thevillage. It hasbeenestimatedcapableofsupplyingKanyewith waterbeyond
2010. Groundwaterrechargeratesareestimatedto be approximatelyfive-percentof
themeanannualrainfali (27.5)mihimetres. Since themajority of aquifersarelikely
to be fractured,only about35% of the recharge (approximately 10 millimetres) is
likely to be recovered. It is unclear whether steps to increasethe absorptionof
excessrainwater in developed portions of the village would improve the
groundwater supply, sincethe extentof theaquifer rechargezone in not known.

Soilsarecharacterizedby sandsandloamswith scatteredareasof exposedbedrock.

Humidity is low, which is due in part to the high rate of evaporation.
Approximately480 millinietresof ram fahl during an averagesummerascomparedto
40 millimetres during the winter, with severeperiods of drought occurring
periodically. The spatial distribution and durationof rainstormsis irregular,
althoughram often falls during intervalsof two to four dayswith long dry spelis
between.Thereis usuallyone dayeachyearwhenmorethan50 millimetresof ram
is reported,and one day every ten yearswhen morethan 100 millimetresof ram
falls. Casesof extremerainfali are typified hy a torrentialdownpourof 30 to 40
millimetresperhourover a four to eighthourperiod. Suchstormsusuallyresult in
severeerosion, the blockageof drainagechannelsand the accumulationof thick
layersof soil on roadsandotherpavedsurfaces.

Within thedevelopedportionsofthevillage, indigenousvegetationhasbeenmoreor
lessremoved,acceleratingrunoffand reducingthe soil’s capacityto absorbwater.
Erosion is endemic throughout the village, the result of rapid growth and
uncontrolled urbanisation in the lower catchment areas. Nearlyall hiliside roadways
arepoorqualitydirt tracksbuilt withoutproperdrainage.Someof theseroadshave
beenplaceddirectly into theslope,furtheringtheerosionprocess.

The lackof anadequatesanitarywastedisposalsystemthreatensKanye’sprecious
groundwaterreserve;only onethird ofthehousehoidshavetoiletfacilities.
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TABLE 1

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF PROPOSED RAINWATER
MANAGEMENT ZONES,

MMAMOKHASI DRAINAGE BASIN, KANYE

CHAÏ~ACTII~TIC~’

1
-

-

-

-

EXISTING BUILT-UP AREAS:
Flat to steepslopes.
Soils predominatedby sandsand loams, with shallow soils in
scatteredrocky areas.
Severegully erosionalong small streams,drainagechannelsand
roadways.
Generallossof all indigenousvegetation,extensiveareasof exposed
soils.

2
-

-

-

-

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT AREAS:
Flat to moderateslopes.
Soils predominatedby sandsandloams.
Limited erosionalong smallstreanis.
Indigenoustreesand bushesmoreor hcsspreserved,grasslayermore
or less removed.

3
-

-

-

-

HILLS:
Generallysteepslopes.
Shallow soilsand scatteredareasof exposedbedrock.
Limited gully erosionalongsmall streamsand paths.
Indigenoustreesand bushesmoreor less preserved,insignifïcant
grasslayer.

4
-

-

-

-

-

LOWER CATCHMENT AREAS:
Ephemeralstreamsandassociatedfloodplains.
Flat to moderateslopes.
Soils predominatedby sandyloams.
Areasof extensiveerosionalongwatercoursescausedby down-
cutting (guhly deepeningandwidening) andhead-cuuing(extensionof
thechannelinto unsulliedheadwatersareasresultingin an enlarged
networkof developingtributaries).
General loss of indigenousvegetation,especiallyalong eroded
streanisand flood plains,heavily reducedgrasslayer.
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TABLE 2

RAINWATER MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES AND RECOMMENDED
ACTIONS FOR MMAMOKHASI DRAINAGE BASIN, KANYE

1 EXISTING BUILT-UP AREAS:
STRATEGY: To reducerelianceon thevillagewatersupply,
to preventerosionandreducetheHow of excessrunoff.

ACTIONS:
Extensiveinstallationof smail-scalerainwatercatchmentand storage
techniques(rooftop/groundsurface+ cistern)on individual plots.
-Installationofsmall to medium scaledetention/retentiontechniquesto
slow theHow of runoffand increasethecapacityof soil to absorb
rainwater.
Control anddirect the How ofrun off toward the lowercatchmentareas
throughtheimplementalionof a roadsidedrainagesystem.

2 FUTURE DEVELOPMENT AREAS:
STRATEGY:
To preventerosionandreducetheflow of excessrunoff

ACTIONS:
- Sameasabove,the implementationof detentionlretentionschemes
anddrainagesystemto occurin conjunctionwith development.

3 HILLS (CONSERVATION ZONE):
STRATEGY:
To preventerosionandencouragethepercolationof rainwaterinto the
soil

ACTIONS:
- Conserveandprotectexisting indigenousvegetation
- Implementapermanentmoratoriumon futuredevelopment

4 LOWER CATCHMENT AREAS (CON~ERVATION
ZONE):
STRATEGY:
To prevent erosion and reducetheflow ofexcessrunoff

ACTIONS:
- Conserveandprotectexisting indigenousvegetation
- Fence-offseverehyerodedareasto encouragea natura!healing
process.
- Slow the How of runoff, preventthe transportof erodedsoil
downstreamand increasethe capacityof soil to absorbrainwater
throughtheuseof mediumto langescaledetentionlretentiontechniques
(seeFigures 1-3)
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and slow the how of runoff.
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Figure 1 witlijn a streambed in order to to
preventerosionand slow the how of water.

to preventerosiori

L

1 -~ -
--

Figure 3 Exampleofmodifvinga strea~rbedto allow thepooling ofwaterfollowing
a rainstorm (dry pond).
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SAND AND GEOTEXTILES IN RAIN HARVESTING

Felipe Solsona

C S T R Division ofWaterTechnologyWaterCareProgramme
P 0 Box 395 PRETORIA0001 SOUTHAFRICA

INTRODUCTION

Drinking wateris vital to humanlife, but it is becomingmorescarceeveryday.
Polhutionand soaring treatmentcostsplus a continously increasingpopulation,
makeit necessarythatnew ideasare generatedfor simplerandsaferwaysto obtain
thepreciousliquid.

This paperana!yzestheuseof a sandfilter andof geotextilemembranesin gutters
wherewateris collectedfor drinking anddomesticpurposesandthebenefitsthat
this canprovideto rural users.Ram wateris almostfreefrom saltsandanyheavy
contaminant,butcommonprohiemsareturbidity levels,debris,insects,etc.

As the collecting surfacesareexposedto atmosphericdust carriedby winds or
breezes;andif theperiodbetweenrainsis somewhatextendedtheturbidity canbe
sohigh that bacterialcontaminationcanhe grossanddangerous.As asideeffect
peoplemight reject the waterfor aestheticreasonsand usewaterwhich is less
turbidbut with unknownhighercontaminationlevels.

In order to reduce this “turbidity problem” two approacheshave heentried in
numerousprevioustests. The first is to usesomekind of “first portion diverter’.
Therearedifferenttypesof diverters,most of which do not comply fully with the
intendedpurpose.Although betterthan nothing, unfortunatelyin the majority of
cases,they either do not function properly or they divert either too much
(unnecessarywaste of water) or tno linie, which stil! aliows the passageof
considerableamountsof dustparticles.

A secondoption is to haveafilter which interceptsthewaterpreviousto storage.In
manycasesa typicalslow sandfilter madeoutof a 200 litres drum is usedto good
effect.This is agood option andtheonly drawbackis in keepingthefilter clean
throughsomekind of maintenancescheduleand to disinfect the waterasthese
filterscanhe asourceof aerobicbacteriagrowth.

Thethird option is to havea filter at thecollectingsurface.The surfaceitselfcanbe
sodesignedasto presenta filter, either in all its areaor in the last portion of the
harvestingelement. Practicalitieslike thedifficulties in cleaninga normally thin
layerof sand,havenot yet yielded a populansystem,and thus this option is but
scarcelyutilized in thepreventionofhigh turbidity.

As mostofthesmall surfacesusedfor collectionarehouserooTs,the final option is
to placesomekind of filter in theguttersor downpipes.A filtering elementin the
downpipeis not advisable,as it maybecomea bottleneckwhich couldcausethe
waterto spil over theedgeof thegutterif it is an efficientfilter. On theotherhand,
if inefficient becauseof a too openporousstructure,turbidity will be enhanced.
Therefore,thecorrectway to preventturbidity in thecollectedwateris by meansof
afilter in thegutteriLself. The investigationof a filtering aid placedalongagutteris
now considered.Two systemsweretested.

Thefirst is a filter madeout of sandandtheseconda geotextilelayer.Both were
placedin the collectingguttersto two different roofs.
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SYSTEM 1 - GUTTER WITH SAND FiLTER

Description of system

Two identicalroofs, sideby side, with thesameelements,slopes,orientationand
exposureto wind and dust; but havingseparatecollecting guttersand downpipe
outlets.

Oneoftheroofsactedasa “standard”and theotherasatestelement.

Roof type: ConventionalcorrugatedZn coatediron plates.

Roof area: 4.19 m2
Gutter type: Materialsameasroof.
Rectangularshape.
Height: 0.11 m; Base:0.10 m

Ratio roof arealgutter Iength:
2.15 m2 ofrooffm of gutter.

Filter type in gutter (TESTED SYSTEM):

Sandfilter with asupportinglayerof geotextilefabric, occupyingthe whole length
of thegutter.

Sand characteristics:

Firstlayerof 2 cmof sand
Sand:100% 2-4 mm

Secondlayerof 2 cm ofsand
Sand:passingthrough700micronmesh.

The sandwas thoroughlywashedwith running water and thenset in the gutter
while wet.

SYSTEM 2: GUTTER WITH GEOTEXTILE FABRIC

Description of system.

Two identicalroofs, sideby side, with thesameelements,slopes,orientationand
exposureto wind and dust; buthavingseparatecollecting guttersanddownpipe
outlets. One of the roofs acted as a “standard”andthe otherastestelement.

Roof type:
ConventionalcorrugatedZn coatediron plates.

Roof area:
4.19 m2

Gutter type:
MaterialPVC
Semicircularin shape
Height:0.08 m; Diameter:0.13 m.
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Ratio roof area/gutter length:
2.15 m2 ofroof/m of gutter

Filter type in gutter (TESTED SYSTEM):

A geotextilefabriccoveringthe whole internal surfaceof thegutter. Someloose
small stoneswereplacedat the bottomof thegutterin orderto preventmovements
of the fabric.

Geotextile characteristics:

Type:
Mass/unitof surface:
Thickness:
Porosity:
Diameteroffibre:
Normalpermeabiity:
Normal throughflow:
Tranversepermeability:
Melting point

MODUS OPERANDI

Polyestergeomembrane
210 g/m2
2.3 mm (under0.5 kPa)
92% (under0.5 kPa)
27 microns
0.003 m/s (under2 kPa)
158_/s (under100 mm water head)
0.0006mis (under2 kPa)
260°C

Beforebeginningtheseriesof testsall the roofs,surfaceswereproperlycleaned.
Eachdownpipeoutletfed into a plasticcontainer.

Immediatelyafterrainfall thecollectedwaterwasvisuahlyobservedandanalyzed
forturbidity andtotal aerohicbacteria(Total platecount).

After the initial cleaningthe roofswere not disturbedagain.The testsbeganin
January1992 andendedin March 1992.

RESULTS

SYSTEM 1:

Turbidity levels

8.ft -

1.0
13.0
6.9
3.5
5.4

2.8
2.4

13.0
5.2
4.8
4.2

Up to this point the sandwas stili dirty. The turbidity ratio (Turbidity of
Standard/Turbidityof Testedsystem)changedfrom this catchmentonwardsasthe
rainswashedout thevery fine insoluble grainsthat thesandwasstili holding

STA NflAR1) TESTED SYSTEM
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Thefollowing tableis consideredto presenttheproperorcleanor “in regime”data.

8.9
6.0
8.4

17.0
8.7
2.7
8.8
5.4
3.3
2.1
2.9
7.8

3.9
2.1
1.9
10.0
6.8
1.4
1.9
3.2
2.5
1.7
1.7
5.4

STANDARD CATCHMENT AVERAGE TURBIDITY

TESTEDSYSTEMAVERAGE TIJRBII)1TY

% TURBIDITY REDUCTION (AVG)

Total Diate count bacteria

STANDARD

27
57 300

106
400

2 033
1 500
7 530

620e

4320
65 800
15 500
2 000
8 355
2 700

18400
51 000

STANDARD CATCHMENT AVERAGE COUNT

TESTEDSYSTEM AVERAGE COIJNT

= 6.8

= 3.5

= 49%

= 8 689

=21 000

STANDARD TESTED SYSTEM

TESTED SYSTEM

% INCREASE IN BACTERIAL LEVELS = 142%
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SYSTEM 2

Turbidity levels

16.0
18.0
10.0
2.1
15.0
7.0
2.7
4.7
6.7
5.5

22.0
9.1

18.0
7.4
3.0
7.6
5.2
2.7
2.8
2.1
5.6

4.4
4.0
2.5
1.0
2.0
3.9
1.9
2.2
3.7
2.7
6.0
1.8

5.8
2.()
3.2
2.6
1.9
1.6
1.2
3.7

STANDARD CATCHMENT AVERAGE TURBIDITY

TESTEDSYSTEMAVERAGE TURBIDITY

% TURBIDITY REDUCTION

Totfil niate count hacteria

STANDARD

9 700
9 870

723
36000
80500

106
323
200
192

36900
8500

24100
200000~
22 600

10~500~Y
82 600
3535

803
4260

585~
19 800
6 000

STANDARD CATCHMENT AVERAGE COUNT

TESTEDSYSTEM AVERAGE COUNT

% INCREASE IN BACTERIAL LEVELS
ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS

= 8.2

= 3.2

= 61%

18 160

= 27 243

50%

STANDARD TESTED SYSTEM

TESTF1) SYSTEM

In order to obtain a definite ideaof the benefitsand drawbacksof the options
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tested,differentcharacteristicsshouldbe considered.Theseare:
* easeof construction
* cost/lifeexpectancy
* performance

Ease of construction

Thefilter typeguttersystemalthoughsimple to make,takestimeandthereis aneed
to havetheappropriatesieves. Carefully sievingandmorecarefulsandwashingis
neededto have a filter in propercondition.As it canbeseenfrom the turbidity data,
the first harvestingswere very high in turbidity becauseof insufficient washing.
This may take a greatdealof water,which in fact is whatis lacking in theareas
wherethesesystemsareto be used.

Theoption ofjust placinga geotextilemembranein the gutteris on the contrary
very simple andquick. It can he donein a few minutesandno specialstructureor
activity is requiredto do this job. Themembranecanbe affixed to thegutterby any
means:clamping,tying, gluing, etc.

Costilife expectancy

In both casesthecostis minimal. Thesandshould be locally available,and the
geotextileis a very inexpensivematerial.A gutterfor a rural houseof 60 m2 is
approximately16 metreslong. 1f agutterhasan internal perimeterof 0.3 m (0.1 m
heightand0.1 m width) theareaof geotextileneedto coverall the interiorsurface
of thegutterwould be
16 m x 0.3 m = approx. 5 m2.

The costof thesemembranesis in theregionof R.4-/m2.So thetotal cost for a
Gutterwith geotextilesystemis approximatelyR20.- (approx.U$D 7-; 1992). The
membraneis madeofpolyestersandthesematerialswhenin directcontactwith UV
raysfrom the sun loosetheir strengthand becomebrittie afterone yearof use.
However,as thereis no needfor the membraneto be movedonce it hasbeen
affixed in thegutter, its life expectancyincreasesto threeor fouryears. Theonly
maintenancerequiredis for it to be cleanedeveryseason~asit coilectsamultitudeof
insects,debris,etc. But this will not reducethe life expectancyalreadypredicted.

Performance

The mostimportantpararneterto consideris turhidity. As stated,this is themost
trouble~omecharacteristicin harvestingrainwater. So, if theaim wasto obtain ram
waterfreeof turbidity, both systemsperformedwell. Neverthelessthe raiio

Ease of construction/turbidity reduction is far better for the systemgutter
+ geotextilethantheonefor thesystemsandfilter in gutter.

As it wasmentioned,thesimpleuseof ageotextileis easierand simpler to instali
andtheturbidity reductionis alsofar moreeffective:61%reductionachievedby the
geotextilemembranecomparedwith a 49% reductionfor the sandfilter. A very
importantfactor is that in this turbidity reduction an addedadvantageis the
collectionof all the insects,sterns,leaves,etc. which arepreventedfrom entering
thecollectedwater. In theturbidity rneasurements,theseelementsdo notpl~yany
part,but theyarealwayspresentwhenthereis no filtering elementatall. And this
meansagreatimprovementovertheplain catchmentwithout using any filtering aid.

•
A drawbackis therise in the aerobicbacteriallevel which is higherin thefiltered
waterthan in the standardunprotectedcatchment.This can be expected,asthe
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geotextilemalerialcanbe seenasanestfor thegrowingof bacteria.In anycaseit
is consideredimportantand advisableto disinfectthewaterby eitherboiling it orby
addingachlorinereleasingchemical.

GEOTEXTILE MEMBRANES - BACKGROUND

Geotextiles,asknownand usedtoday,werefirst usedin connectionwith erosion
applicationsandwereintendedto be an alternativefor granularsoil filters. Thusthe
original, andstil somelimesused,termfor geotextileswas“filter fabrics”.

Geotextilesform thelargestgroupof geosyntheticsandtheir rise in growthduring
thepast10 yearshasbeennothingshortof awesome.They are indeedtextilesin a
traditionalsense,butconsistofsyntheticfibresratherthannaturaloneslike cotton,
wool and silk. Thusbiodegradationis not a problem. The fibresaremadeinto a
flexible,porousfabric by standardweavingmachineryor arematchedtogetherin a
random,ornonwovenmanner.Somearealsoknit. Themajorpointis that theyare
porousto waterflow acrosstheirmanufacturedplaneandalsowithin theplane.

Thefibres usedin geotextilesaremadefrom thefollowing materials,listed in order
of decreasinguse:

* polypropylene
* polyester
* polyamide(Nylon)
* polyethylene
* otherspolymersand glass

Thebasicpolymersaremadeinto fibres by melting themandforcing themthrough
a spinneret,sirnilar in principle to a bathroomshowerhead.The resulting fibre
filamentsare thenhardenedor solidified by one of threemethods:wet, dry, or
melt.

In theparticularcaseofthis study, thegeotextileusedin thedifferent testswas the
U-24 Bidim geotextilernanufacturedby KaymacIndustriesin SouthAfrica and
marketedby Kaytech(ex Noel Hunt Pty, Ltd.) A very importantcharacteristicis
thatamongthegeotextilesthis is one of themostresistantto UV light andalso has
aveiy goodwettabiity (an advantagefor filtration asusedin thetests).

In thefiltering processit is importantto notethat thesematerialsprovideanefficient
filtration which consistsof a compromisebetweenallowing liquid to pass
unhinderedthroughthegeotextileandits capacityto retain all sizesof diii particles.
The materialhasa very high permeabilitydue to its high porosityandhasa pore
dimensionscompatiblewith commonparticlesfoundin this typeof gathering. Its
durability is high and thecost is low. The geotextilesareavailablein any town
within SA, and fortunately,due to is manyuses,it is beginning to be found in
almosteveryhardwareshop.

CONCLUSION

Two ideashavebeentestedin orderto producea systemthat couldyield drinking
water from ram harvestingwithout presentingthe most typical problem: high
turbidity levels.

A sandfiltering guttersystemand ageotextilefabric filter guttersystemhavebeen
designedand tested.
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Theconstructionneedsandtheresuitsfrom thesandfilter, althoughpositive,in the
opinionof theresearcherarenotgood enoughwarrantselection.

Thesecondsystem,theguttercoveredinternallywith ageotextilefabric is far more
successfuland presents an innovative solution to the statedproblem of high
turbidities.

Averagereductionof 61%in Turbidity Units, plus thebonusofeliminatinginsects,
sterns,leaves,and debris,arestrikingenoughandachievetheproposedgoal.

The only drawbackseemsto be the incapacityto eliminatebacteriaandthus the
collectedwatershouldbe disinfectedbeforeit is used.

But aboveall, thesystemis simple to instali, veryeasyto useandmaintain,with a
goed life expectancyandminimalcost.

This technology,developedusing geotextiles,can be consideredas a highly
promising and a typical exampleof what should be AppropriateTechnology
solutions.
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SYSTEM 1 * sand filter *

20

15

10

5

0

Turbidity Units

TURBIDITY LEVELS

Pain catchments

STANDARD TESTED SYSTEM

STANDARD AVERAGE TURBIDITY

TEST SYSTEM AVERAGE TURBIDITY

6~8 TU.

3.5 TU.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Figure 1
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SYSTEM2 * geotextile *

25

20

15

10

5

0

Turbidity Units

TUPBIDITY LEVELS

Ram catchments

STANDARD TESTED SYSTEM

STANDARD AVERAGE TURBIDITY = 82 TU.

TEST SYSTEM AVEPAG] TURBIDITY = 3.2 TU.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1112 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

Figure 2
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SYSTEM1 * sand filter *
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40 -
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BACTERIAL LEVELS

Count/mi x 1000

Standard Tested system

STANDARD AVERAGE COUNT = 8 700/ml
TESTED SYST. AVERAGE COÎJNT = 21 000/mi

1

/ /

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

SAMPLES

Figure 3
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BACTERIAL LEVELS

Count/mi x 1000

Standard

STANDARD AVERAGE COUNT

~I1~Tested system

= 18 160/mi

SYSTEM2 * geotextile *

~r1
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TESTED SYST. AVERAGE COUNT = 27 243/mi

Figure4
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HOW TO PLAN AND IMPLEMENT A WATER TANK PROGRAMME
Capable of producing 400 large tanks annually

Erik Nissen~Petersen*
Unicef,PfBag5546,Oshakati, Namibia

INTRODUCTION

This paperexplains how to plan and implement a water tank programme capableof
producing 400 water tanks annually. Each tank can have a volumeof either 46,000
litres or 80,000 litres. Most of the paper presentedare taken from a
UNTCEFTDANIDA programme in Kenya which bas built 800 tanks (46,000lire
volume)and800 doubleVIP-latrinesoverthe lasttwo years.

A potentialdonormight think that theset-up of theprogramme is too elaboratedbut
experiencehas shown that thereappearsto be no short-cutsif the target is a
production of about 400 tanksannually.However,a smallerwatertankprogramme
thanpresentedheremight be an advantage if a smallerproductionoutputwith a
higher costpercubic metre tankvolume areacceptable.

In this paper theprogrammeset-upconsistsof 4 procedures:

1) An Agreementbetweenadonoranda ministry.

2) A Plan of Operation

3)APlan of Activities

4) A Work Plan which givesa detailed description of

4a)Surveys,agreements,designsandbuIs of quantities

4b) Training

4c) Construction works

THE AGREEMENT

1) An Agreement betweena donor and a ministry. Theagreementis usuallybased
on a documentcalled:

PLAN OF OPERATION

2)A Plan of Operationwhich describes:

a) Long-and short-term objectivesof the
programme.b) Priority areasfor implementation.c) Plan of Activities. d) Training
and production targets. e) Personnel requirements of programme staff and
consultants.f) Transport requirements. g) Budget defining cost-sharing between
donor andministry. h) Timeframefor implementalionoftheprogramme.
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PLAN OF ACTIVITIES

3) A Plan of Activities describesthework to be carriedOut:

a) Establishmentof officesandstore. b) Identification of organizations with related
objectives.c) Compiling relevantinformation from identified organizations.d)
Surveyof targetareasto determinedemandfor tanks.e) Formulatea Work Plan. f)
Mobilization of principalsand parents. g) Formulate procedures for procurement,
storageanddeliveries.h)Trainingprogrammesfor localstaff in thepositions of:

* 1 surveyor of schools,
* 2 store-keepers,
* 5 supervisorsofcontractors,
* 60 contractors.

THE• WORK PLAN

4) Work Plan describesin details how to implementthePlan of Activities in the

following aspects:

4a) Surveys, agreements,designs and bil/s of quantities

a) Determine demands of tanks and guttersat schoolsby compiling datafrom
questionnaires.

b) Draw up designsandbills ofquantitiesfor tanksandgutters to be constructed.

c) Obtain quotations on materials, tools andequipmentaswell asselectsuppliers

d) Purchaserequirementsfrom selectedsuppliers.

e) Standardizedeliverynotesfor deliveryof materialsto schools.

t) Setup written agreementswith schoolson repairof old tanks or construction of
newtanksandgutters.

4h) Training

a) Advertisetraining coursesfor buildersthroughtheoffice of the Labour Officer
and selecttraineesby meansof personalinterviews.b) Train 2 store-keepersin
receiving and delivering materials. c) Make 20 setsform-work for building domes
on the tanks.

d) Train 65 builders, divided into threeteams,in building tanks and gutterson
contractor basisusing photo-manualswhich will be usedfor quality control of the
contractors’ work in the field

e)Ev.aluate the builders’ performance and group them as follows*

The5 most capablebuilders to be supervisors.

The next20 mostcapableto be A-Contractors who will be in chargeof construction
teams.

* The remaining40 builders to be B-Contractors who will be employed by the
A-Contractors.
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4c) Construction works

a) The contractors are requested to form 20 teams.Each teamis headedby an
A-Contractor who will employ two B-Contractors andone trainee.Thetrainee
will be trainedby assistingthecontractorsin building tanks.

A traineecan be promotedto be a B-Contractorand a B-Contractorcan be
promotedto be an A-Contractorupon producinggood craftsmanshipand
leadersbipoveraperiodof some6 months.This arrangementwill tum outgood
contractorswithout theneedof more trainingcourses.Poorcontractorswill be
demotedornotbeingofferedmorecontracts.

b) A labourcontracton providing skilled labourfor theconstruction of tanks and
gutters is signedwith eachof theA-Contractors.

c) A set of tools and equipment is issued on a ban basis to each of the
A-Contractors(Display 10).

d) The contractorsare then transferredto schoolswhere parentsare ready to
providefreeunskilledlabourand wherematerialsaredelivered.

e) The contractorsaresupervisedweeklyby thesupervisorswho checksthat the
constructionwork is in accordancewith the standarddesignandinstructions
given during thetraining.

t) Whena tank is completedit is handedover to theprincipal of the school.The
principal signs a “Handing-overCertificate” which states that the work is
completed in a satisfactory way and that the principal is responsiblefor
maintenanceofthe tank.

g) Upon completionof a tank, the A-Contractorsis paid the feesstatedin the
contract.Any neglectin adheringto thestandarddesignor instructionsgiven
duringthetraining coursesis fmedanddeductedfrom thefees.

h) Thereafterthecontractorsaretransferredto a new constructionsitewherethey
sign a newcontractfor building another tank.

i) Thesupervisorsmeetweekly for exchangeof experienceand for presenting
a”WeeklyWork Record”to the team-leader.

j) The team-leadercompilesthe Supervisors’Weekly reports,with work plans,
budget,cie. for his monthly reports.

COMPARABLE COSTS OF WATER TANKS

Introduction

Although rainwatercanbe harvestedfrom almostany typeof surface,such asroads,
compounds,rocks, hilis andsloping land, themostcommonmethod is to harvest
rainwater from roofs of buildings.

Theoldestwayof harvestingrainwaterfrom roofs, which canstill be observedin
rural areasof Africa, is simply to placean opencalabashunderaroofandlet the ram
fl11 it up.

Interestingly,about2,000yearsagopeoplein theNegevdesertin Israelbuild large
cisternsfor storingrainwaterundertheir houses.Although theaveragerainfall was
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only around 100 millimetresannually,theroof catchmentsystemwas sufficient to
provide water for domestic usefor centuries.

Today there are severaltypesof cisternsfor storing rainwaterharvestedfrom roofs
all over theworld.

Peoplein Kenya can buy tanks of corrugated and galvanisediron sheetsor build
tanks of concrete blocks. However, since the first water tank was built of
ferro-cementin 1979 (by the author) thesetanks have becomevery popular because
the tanks have proved to be stronger and cheaperthan any other type of water tank.
More than3,000 tanks have beenbuild of ferro-cement in Kenya during the last 10
yearsandnowadays thenuniberis increasing witb about 1000 tanks annually.

In Namibiaand South Africa water tanksofplastic are beingmanufacturedandsold
with a 5-year guaranty. Thebiggesttankhasa volume of 20,000litres and weighs
only 500kg but thecostof installing sucha tankis about US$3,000.

UNICEF in Namibia is starting a water tank programme at schoolsin the northem
part of the country. The volume of thesetanks is 10,000 litres. The first 20 tanks
have costUS$ 1,353pertank inciudingall overheads,but oncethetraining periodis
over a tank canbe produced for about halfof that anlount.

Comparable costs of water tanks

Designof tank. Volume Costof Value of Overheads Total Cost
of tank builders community & trans- per cu. m.
cu. m. & mater- contribu- port 50km volume

als US S tion US $ etc. US $ US $‘~‘

Tanks made of Ferro-cement
Cylindrical 1.1 65 NIL 58 112
Bail-shaped 1.5 53 NIL 48 67
Cylindrical 4.3 96 NIL 66 38

10 550 785 689 l24#
23 634 380 229 38
46 872 493 229 24

Hemi-spherical 80 1,200 539 229 18

Tanks made of Agro-plastic
Cylindrical 0.6 250 NIL 50 500

25 483 NIL 50 213
5.0 700 NIL 50 150
10.0 1,367 NIL 50 142
20.0 2,667 NIL 50 136

Tanks made of galvanized iron sheet
Cylindrical 2.0 350 NIL 50 200

Tanks made of asbestos
Barrel-shaped 1.5 250 ML 50 200

~ ~Talueof self-help and costof gutters (US$ 3.56 permetre)not includedin costing
# UNTCEF’s water tank programme in Namibia
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RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA:
Experience From Kwazulu

Prof John Erskine
Acting Director, InstituteofNaturalResources

University of Natal, Pietermaritzburg, South Africa

INTRODUCTION

In the lessdevelopedrurai areasof Southern Africa, most communities depend0fl

local sourcesof water which are available naturally - river water, openweils and
springs - and theseare usuallypolluted. Often, too, water may not be easily
accessibleand women and children carry it for long distancesin buckets or other
receptacles,adding to thehealth hazard. This situationhasnot only contributed to
theproblemsof poverty which is linked to low agricultural production, but hasalso
escalatedthe problem of migration of rural people to urban areas.Moreover,
inadequateand unsafe water for drinking and domesticuseadversely affects the
health andweil-beingof the rural people.Water-borne diseasesand poor sanitation
continue to prevail in theseareas.

An adequatesupply of water for agriculture, industry andpeopledependson human
interventionin the water cycle and the developmentof all available water resources
not only on the surface but in the ground. Providing goodquality water to rural
commumtiesposesmanyproblems.It is not merely a matter of installing pipes,
pumps and other high technologyequipmentas it would be in an urban area, evenif
this canbe afforded by thecorn munitiesconcemed,in rural areaspeopleare often not
only without the expertiseto operate and maintain such equipment but they do not
considerit their responsibility to do soif thesystemis installed “over their heads’ by
someoutside authority without any consultationas to their particular needs.To meet
theseneedscaremustbetakengenerally to provide thesimplesttechnologyavailable,
makinguseof whatever local resourcesthere are, and it is essentialto involve the
communityconcernedin any decision-makingregardingwatersupplies.Theaim
must be to provide technologywhich is not only affordable, effectiveand reliable,
but acceptableto thepeople who are to useit. This paper placesemphasison the
potential of simple rain water harvesting technologiesto solve the water supply
problem of rural households,for both domesticuseand small scaleagriculture.

WATER RESOURCESDEVELOPMENT PROBLEMS

As in other parisof the world, thecoreproblem in developingwater resourcesin the
lessdevelopedrural areasof Southern Africa hasbeenidentified as that of human
resourcedevelopment.Someimportant factors inhibiting efforts by governmentand
nongovernmentorganisations to improve the water supply situation have been
idenlified by theCouncil for Scientific andIndustrialResearchasfollows:

* Many ruralcommunitiesarelargelyiliterate;thosethatare not lack theinformation
andexpertiseto improve thesituation themselves,and there is a dearth ofpersonnel
to facilitate developmentprojects.

* Attempts by government organisations to upgrade water supplies without
consulting the potential users of the water scheme do not foster a senseof
community pride in theownershipof such facilities; they are seenas having been
imposedupon the community and peoplelack the motivation to work with the
authoritiesin operating and maintaining equipment

* A backof infrastructure for water schemesor onesthat function properly.
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* Low-incomecommunitieslack the motivation to becomeinvolved in efforts to
improvetheirsituationfor fearof fmancialcommitmentbeyondtheirmeans.

* 1f First World technologiesareimplementedthereis ashortageof staffto maintain
equipment;sparepaasarenot readily available;thereis alackof communicationin
advising the appropriateauthoritiesaboutbreakdownsandno transportto obtain
the neededparts. Peoplefali back on unimproved traditional watersourcesfor
survivaland onceagainthereis athreatto thehealthofthecominunity.

* Becauseof ignoranceaboutthehealthhazardsassociatedwith inadequatewater
supplies, rural communitiesmay see the provisionof otherfacilities, suchasa
clinic, as a more pressing need than proper water supplies,not realising that
inadequateandpollutedwatercancausediseaseslike diarrhoeaand typhoidaswell
as iroublesomeskin complaints.

* Efforts to provide simple technologyappropriateto the circumstancesare
sometimesmetwith resistancefrom authorities becauseof theprestigeattachedto
First World hightechnology.

Againstthis background descriptionof themost importantfactors constrainingwater
resourcesdevelopmentin the less developedrural areasof SouthernAfrica, it is
pertinentto examinethe potential role of ram water harvestingtechnobogiesin
meetingthe waterneedsof rural people,particularly at the householdlevel, for
domesticuse,agricultureandevencottageindustries.

RAIN WATER HARVESTING IN SOUTHERN AFRICA

Ram water harvestingin variousforms hasconstitutedpartof man’s strategyfor
survivalsincebeforeChristandthereis certainlyevidenceof primitive rainharvester
systemsbeingusedin SouthernAfrica manycenturiesago. In more recenttimes,
mud and dungandferrocementcatchmentshavebeentested.Rainharvestershave
beeninstalledin manysites, in Botswanain particular(Gould 1983)and also in
NamibiawhereHeliwig (1968)suggestedtheuseof ramwaterharvestingon a large
scale; in the lattercase,severaltechniquesincludingbitumensprayedonto thesoil
surfacehavebeentested.

The utilisation of roof runoff is a well known phenomenon in the commercial
agriculturalsectorin SouthAfrica and othersouthernAfricancountries,especiallyin
the more and areas(Alcock 1984).Waterderivedfrom roofs also constitutedan
importantand sometimesthe only potablesourcein andurbanareasof SouthAfrica
suchasGrahamstownbeforereticulatedsuppliesbecameavailable(Reynolds1984).
In suchcircumstances,thepracticewas to havetwo ram watertankswiih thefirst
galvanisedtankactingasa settlingtankdrainingintoa secondgalvanisedtank, from
which potableandgeneralhouseholdwaterwasdrawn.Waterdestinedfor domestic
consumptionwasnot boiled or treatedin any manner.In the more and areasof
southernAfrica, for exampleBotswana, roofrunoffconstitutesan importantsource
of supplyin thesmaller urban centresand until recentlywasvital in the largerurban
centres,such as Francistown, as well. In South Africa, the National Building
ResearchInstitute hasdesignedlow cost housing for usein African urban and
peri-urbanareasincorporatinga3 000 1 ram watertankwiih asecondary225 1 tank
for kitchenand shower use(Arrigone 1978).Eachhousecanbe fitted with a slow
sandfilter to purify the ram water for potable use where reticulated water is
unavailable.

Thus, ram water harvesting,in oneform or another, hasbeenappliedover theyears
in bothdevelopedand lessdevelopedareasof southernAfnica. However,it is an
acceptedmethodfor theprocurementof wateramongstonly averysmall proportion
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of the population that could potentiallymakeuseof it. In thelittle researchthathas
beendoneom the system,emphasishasbeenplaced on ram water harvestingasa
partial solution to rural water problemsin the more and paris of the region.
Undoubtedly,thetechniquehasapplicationin high rainfail areasaswell.

RAIN WATER HARVESTING IN KWAZULU : A CASE STUDY

In recentyears,Alcock and co-workershave comductedextensivesurveysin two less
developedrural areasof KwaZulu, locatednearto Pietermaritzburg,for thepurpose
of determiningexistingwatersupplysourcesandconsumptionpatternsaswell as
formulating recommendationsconcerning thedesignandintroductionof improved
watersupplysystems(Alcock 1985a,1985b;Alcock and Lea1985).

One of theseareasis theInadiWard,in theVulindlela districtof KwaZulu, which is
situated15 km south westof Pietermaritzburgand coversan areaof 66,35~2; it is
divided into nine sub-wards and hasapopulationof 30 722 peopleof Zulu descent.
Themeanannualrainfall for the areais 931 mm.

Most householdsin thearea,eachwith an averageof 7 peoplein the family group,
obtain their water from perennialsprings(protectedand unprotected).Othersources
of water include streams,rivers anddams.AL a limited numberof protectedspnings,
ferrocementreservoirshavebeenerectedby theKwaZulu DepartrnentofAgniculture.
A relatively small numberof househoidsand a few schoolsutilisc roofram water
runoff and collection in tanks as a sourceof water. No borehole water or purified
reticulated supplies are currently available in the ward. Sanitation is either
nom-existentor, with the exceptionof a few septictank systems,confinedto pit
latrines.

Over one half of the householdsin the areacomsist of two or threebuildings.
Housingin thedistrict is in a stateofchangefrom traditional thatchedrondavelsto a
morewesternisedform consistingof rectangularwattle and daub or mud bnick
dwellings with corrugatedirom roofs. Am increasing although still raretrend is the
plasteringof the outsidewalls of houseswith cement.In thefewcaseswheregutters
arepresent,tiiey are made of galvanisediron in mostinstances.Thecorrugatedmom
roofsand guttersarenot usuallypainted.

Thewater collectedin thevariouswaysreferredto above is not normally boiledand
very fewpeopleadddisinfectantsolutionor chlorinetablet.s.As aresult,waterborne
diseasesareamajorcauseof ill-health and,sometimes,seriousdisease(for example,
cholera)in theare&

Justpnorto thesurveywork conductedin theInadi Ward, fïve rainharvesterunits
and two fog imterceptorswere erectedin the areato evaluateoptimum design
materialsand constructionsystems,and also to comparethe punity of the water
collectedfrom thesesystemswith that collectedfrom theotherwatersourcesin the
Ward. Bacteriologicaltestingof the waterfrom the vanioussourcesrevealedthat
most unprotectedsurfacesourceswere heavily contaminatedwhilst, in most
instances,watercollectedfrom protectedsprings,roofsand from the rainharvester
and fog interceptors was relatively clean.Nevertheless,if theSouth African Bureau
of Standardsbacteriologicalstandardsare strictly applied in terms of the E. cpu
contentof thewater, all the samplesof watercollected from the vanioussources
would have to be rejectedfor human consumption if not boiled or treatedwith a
disinfectant.Quite clearly,suchexactingstandardsarenot appropriatein respectof
watersuppliesin leasdevelopedrural areas.Sincethelocationof pit latrimesis not
controlledandthereis widespreaddefecationIn theopen,extensivecontaminationof
surfacewateris not surprising.
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Whereram water is collected from roofs, a surveyof householdswith sucha
collectionsystemrevealedthat, on average,thereis a41%reductionin thepotential
waterrecoveryfrom the roof dueto insufficientgutterinstallationandinadequate
storagecapacity.Theusualcollectionsystemconsistsof two uncovered220 1 metal
drumsandanumberofsmallerplasticcontainers.

Waterperceptionandsourceselectionareimportantfactors to be consideredin any
attemptto upgradewatersupplysystems.In theInadiWand, theorderof preference
for watersourcesis springwater,ram waterand,last,surfacewater:this observation
accordswith thatmadein Lesothoby Feacham(1978).Turbidity is thesinglemost
importantvisible water quality parameterusedby residentsto assesspotability.
Surveysindicatedthat peoplewill chooseto collectwaterfrom a nearbyriver or
streamin preferenceto a protectedspring if the return journey to thenearest such
spning is in excessof 1,5 km, particularly wheresteepterrain has to be traversed
which is oftemthecasein thehily Inadl Wand.

Thesurveydatarevealsthat the failure of morepeopleto install ram watercollection
systemsom theirbuildings and for their rejection of ram water asa potablesource
usuallysternsfrom inadequate imstallations; peopleareunderstandablyreluctantto
drink the water when the storagevesselsare uncoveredand rusty or unclean.
Rejection,therefore,centresom pooror inadequatetechnologyratherthanthesource
p~r~. It sëemsthat the technologydeficiencyderivesfrom a lackof information
concerningappropriatetechnology.Lackof fundsor lackofknowledgeconcerning
credit availability are of courseother reasonswhy somehouseholdshave not
introduced guttersandstoragetanks.

PROMOTING RAIN WATER HARVESTING (ROOF COLLECTION)

IN THE INADI WARD AND ELSEWHERE

Technical considerations

Thewatersupplypotentialof a givenroof systemwill be influencedby locational
factors which inciude topographic location, with consequentrainshadowor
orographiceffects,orientationof roofs with respectto themain ranbeaningwinds
andthepresenceof shelterbeits.Roughly 17% of the metal roofed housesin the
Inadi Ward display thepostulatedoptimum roof onientation.Clearly, newhouses
shouldbeconstructedwith this optimum orientationin mmd.

The pitch of a roof in relation to the surroundingterrain also influencesthecatch
efficiency.Thehighercatchrecordedby raingaugesnormal to thesurroundingslope
hasbeendemonstrated(De Villiers 1980).Thus,housessituatedon relativelysteep
land are likely to intercepta greaterrainfail, especiallyunder high intensity
conditions, than housessituated on flat land where roof inclination doesnot
approximatearightangleto theterrain.

Oncerainfailhasbeeninterceptedby the roof, a further set of factorsbecomes
imvolved in determimingrunoff. Depressiomstorageom the roofsurfacewill retain a
certainamountof waterandwetting of theroofsurfacewill retainasmall volume of
ram water. In general,however,a runoff coefficientof 0,75 -0,95 is commonuy
acceptedfor roof surfaces(Chow 1964)and the highervaluewill apply to more
impervious surfacessuch as corrugatediron sheeting.Once runoff has been
achieved,gutterswhich are(a) too closeor too far awayfrom theroofeavesor (b)
whichexhibit an excessivefall or (c) which leakcanresultin a considerablelossof
utilisablewatertogetherwilh spillagedown the wall and the consequentstructural
effects.Thelackof fasciaboardson mosthousesin the less developedrural areas
resultsin practicaldifficulties whenguttersareattachedeitherto theeavespolesor
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theroof.

Thetypeof materialusedin the manufacture of gutters is importantwith regardto
bothpossiblehaldamageandinstallationdifficulties, asbestosandPVC guttersare
not recommendedand the former material is also excludedon healthgrounds.
Galvanisediron gutters(madefrom 0,6 mm thick sheeting)arethebestoptionatthe
presenttime but rustingis aproblemandregularcleaningto dearblockedsectionsis
essentiaLDownpipesmaybe madeof polyethylenetubing~

A type of gutterassemblythat is currently recommendedin southernAfrica for
simple housesis one known as the Msinga GutterSling Bracket for usewith
corrugatediron roofs and galvanisediron gutters.With this system, a short
galvanisedangleiron is bolteddirectly ontothe overhangingedgeof the corrugated
iron roofsheetand theguueris heldin placeby a lengthof galvanisedwire attached
to thetwo endsof theangleiron andsuspendedbe,low it. Twoclipshold thewire in
placeon thegutter.TheIengthof thewire andthe positioningof theclipson thewire
canbealteredto regulatethe slopeand angleof the guuer.This systemhasthe
foilowing advantages low cost:simpleandquickinstallation;no fasciasrequired;
adjustablefor any roof pitch; compatiblewith all types of roof construction;
accommodatesanyguttershapeand,becauseit is rigid, it withstandsthehuid up of
hail.

Forhouseholdram waterstorage,achoiceofthreematerialsis available:

* Relativelyinexpensivegalvanisedtanks(madefrom o,6mm thick sheeting)which
havethe importantadvantageof easeof installation,althoughtheir long-term
durabiJityis questionable.Someform of exteriorprotectionagainstrust, suchas
coatingwith bitumen-basedpaint, may benecessary.1f the wall of thetankbas
rusted,repairmaybeeffectedusingbird-nettingwire andcement.

* Glassfibre reinforcedpolyestertankswhich aremoreexpensivebutalsoeasyto
instail.Theseunitshaveaconsiderablelife-spanbut arenotasreadilyavailable.

* Ferrocementtanks,also cylindrical, which aredurableif properly constructed.
However, the constructionof suchtanks requiresspecialisedskills and the
necessarybuildingequipmentis not readilyavailableto rural householders.

In all cases,a weli-fitting detachablecover for thetank is essential.This should
inciudea shortsectionofsuitablediameterpipingin thecentreto facilitateconnection
of the downpipe.An elevatedcollar is especiallyimportantto preventdustmixed
with ram waterfrom enteringthe tank via surfaceinfiow. A tankoverfiow pipe,
which must be coveredwith a sectionof gauzeto prevententry of insects,will
facilitatethehygieniccollectionof excessrunoifwhich mayalsobepipedorcarried
to otherareasof use,for example,treesor a vegetablegardennearthehouse.The
guneroutletpipe should also becoveredby a pieceof gauzewhich will act asa
primaryfilter. Thegauzefilters canbe attachedby meansof a contactadhesiveand
V~.1croself-grippingfastenertape.

Watertanks,no matterwhatmaterialis usedin theirconstruction,shouldbemounted
on awell-drainedrock-mortarconcreteor woodenframeworkpedestalto prevent
deteriorationof materialsanisingfrom ponding at the base.Severaldesignsare
availablefor a simple“first flush” mechanismwhich aliows the initial roofrunoff
containingparticulatematterto run to waste(JenkinsandPearson1978).In practice,
however,mosthousehoidswill probablynot botherto usesuchsystems;theymust,
however,be installedon largerbuildingssuchasschooLs.A standard15 or20 mm
diametertapwith a hoseunionmustbe fitted andshouldbe threadedinto the tank
ratherthansolderedto ensurequickreplacementif necessary.A simpletaplocking
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deviceis imexpensiveandreadily available.

Whereramwateris to becollectedfor purelyagriculturalpurposes,for example,to
supply water to thebirds in a poultry (broiler) unit, extemsiveuseis now being made
of a roof runoffcoilectionsystemthat comsistsof:

* A poultry shedwith a corrugatediron roof which hasa sufficientJy lange surface
areato provide enoughrunoffduring thewet summermonthsto providewaterfor
theunit right throughthedry wintermonths.

* An underground water tankconsistimgof a plastic liner supported by a stiff wire
meshstructure;aplasticcoveris held in placein a comeshapeabovethetankwith a
centralpoleandsupportingwires.

* A header tank suspendedbelow theroofof thepoultryunit for supplying water by
gravity feedto the bird drinkerson thefloor of theunit.

* A simple handpump for pumpingthe waterfrom the undergroundtankto the
headertank.

The imstallatiom of rainharvesters or fog interceptors, where appropriate, canbe
comsideredin thosesituationswhereefficient householdram watercollectionis not
feasibleandothersourcesofwaterarenotavailable.An importantadvantagein times
of droughtis that rainharvesterscanserveas emergencyreservoirssuppliedby
tanker.However,suchcommunity water resourcefacilities can be successfully
implementedomly if the local communityis fully involved in planning thesystem,
erectingit andmaintainingiL

Socio-economic considerations

Cost is a most importantconsiderationin the utilisation of ram water collectiom
systemsby rural households.Thepresentcost of imstalling a simple householdunit
(with an 11 m gutter lengih)with a 1 300 1 storagecapacityis estimatedto beof the
order of R800 ÇapproximatelyU.S. S320)- This figure inciudes the guttering
(galvanisediron), dowmpipimg, tank(galvanisediron), pedestal,tapand filters.

Sincetheaveragehouseholdcashincomein the lessdevelopedrural areasis of the
orderof R800permonth,it can be seenthat findingsufficient fundsto instail a ram
watercollectiomsystemis a realprob)em,particularly becausethereareno widely
availablelong termcreditfacilities availableto ruralpeople.

A secondproblemrelatingto theinstallationof ram watercollectionsystemsis that of
transportingbulky tanksto the rural areaswheremostpeopledo not ownvehiclesof
any type.Neithermanufacturingcompaniesnorlocal hardwarefirms arewilling to
emter imto hire-purchaseagreementsfor the supply and transportof materialsto
households. Investigations have revealed that a lay-by System (whereby the
householderdepositscashover a periodof six monthswith the supplierfor the
materialsto beordered: ownershipof thegoodsis tramsferredon deliverywhenthe
balanceof themomeyowing hasbeenpaid) is acceptableand maybe theanswerto
the problemof financing ram watercollection systems.Voluntary savingsclubs
operatedby local communitiesareanotherpossibiity.

Thedegreeof acceptanceof ram watercollectionsystemsby ruralhouseholdersis a
reflection of individual perceptionsconcerning their worth, in monetary and
mon-monetaryterms. One of the problemsregardingraimwater is that many
householdersarenot awareof theannualrunoff yield from their roofs. Anotheris
that there is little understandingof the effectivenessof a safe water supply in
combattingdiseaseproblemsin the lessdevelopedrural areas.A rider to this, of
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course,is that sanitationdevelopmentmust not be allowed to lag behindwater
resourcesdevelopment,for both areequally importantin reducingthe severityand
imcidenceof variousdiseases,gastro-enteritisin particular.

In thoseareaswheresomeram watercollectionsystemsexistalready,rustedroofs,
guttersandstoragevesselsaswell asthepresenceofsilt on roofsdoesnotencourage
otherresidentsof theareato invest in suchsystems.It cannotbeover-emphasized,
therefore, that properly trained technicalpersonnelare required to advise om the
installationof systemsand om theiron-goingmaintenamce.A solutionfrequently
proposedto overcomethe shortageof technicalskills in the rural areasis that of
training one or more residemtsfrom the areain question.Experiencehasshown,
however,that resultsareoftendisappointingbecausemanyresidentswould preferto
deal with a responsibleagemcyratherthan with independent(although trained)
entrepreneurs.

It seemsthatanyacceleratedupgradingprogrammefor ram water collectionsystems
will requiretheattentionof an alreadyestablishedwateragencywith fully competent
staff working closely,in the first instance,with the local developmentcommittee.
Thus, the promotionof the desireddevelopmentis the outcomeof a collaborative
partmershipbetweenthecommunityandthedevelopmentagencyin whichneitheris
dominant and eachunderstandsand acceptsits role. This typeof relationshipplaces
newdemandsom both parties: communitiesmustbecomethefocalpoint of decision
making,anddevelopmentagenciesmusthelpcreateor supportconditionsin which
community-basedactiomcanoccur.

CONCLUSIONS

Making morewater available and more accessibleto peopleliving in the less
developedrural areasof southernAfrica is oneof theprincipalgoalsin development
work in theseareas.Accessto acleanwatersupplyshouldbe ascloseto thehomeas
possibleto fostertheuseofmorewaterfor hygienepractices.Thepromotionof ram
waterharvestingsystems,particularlyram watercollectionfrom theroofsof private
homes,is an excellentway of achievingthe goal of improvedaccess.Properly
installedgutterswill help to reducethe imcidenceof structuraldeteriorationresulting
from watersplashingaganstwalls. Excessroof runoffcan be usedto watersmall
vegetablegardens,fruit trees,etc,with consequentupgradingof householdnutritiom.

Quantifying the health effectsof water and sanitation developmentis vital in the
processof motivating peopleto introduce ram water collection systems.Water
supplyandhealthprogrammesshouldemphasizecommunity involvementand also
hygiemeeducationto encouragepeopleto usemorewater for personalanddomestic
hygiene.Therecanbe littie doubtthathealthbenefitsarethemajor- but not thesole -

justification for promoting water supply and samitation development;such
improvememtsalso have wide economicbenefits. It is important to note that
behaviouralchangescombinedwith greateraccessto facilitiesarethebasisfor health
benefitsthroughimprovedwatersupplyandsanitation.

Finally, local institution-buildingis the key to transferringthe sustainableskills
requiredfor building appropriateram watercollection systems.
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EXPERIENCES WITH RAINWATER CATCHMENT
SYSTEMS IN EAST AFRICA AND COMPARISONS WITH

BOTSWANA

Ted Berth-Jones
NorthWestDistrict Coundil, Botswana

The following remarksare basedon experiencein EastAfrica - the countries
imvolved wereUganda,Kenya,Tanzania.Thework wasall labourintensiveis fuel
for machines wasvery oftenin shortsupply.

The raimfall in thesecountriesdoesnot comparewith that of Botswana,and the
pattermof villages andhousesis not comparablewith this country. The rainfail in
Chobeis high, andalargeportionof this very valuablesourceis wasted - schools
haveno gutters,damagedgalvanisedtanksor nothingat all. In manyvillagesthereis
afundedwatersupplybut this doesnotalter the fact that therearegoodopeningsfor
rainwaterharvestingat suchplaces,andcinics,customarycourtsetccanbe addedto
the list. In areassuchasNgamilandand districts suchasGhanzioffer areasthat
rural schemescouldbe introduced.In Remoteareasasupplementarywatersupply
would helpboth peopleandcattie.

Storedrainwatercanbe avaluablesupplementto otherpossibleinadequatedomestic
water sources,ii can also be usedfor gardens,or on large scaleharvestingfor
irrigation of marketgardens.It’s useis particularlyappropriatein partsof theworld
whereheavyandintensestormsarefollowed by prolongedperiodsof droughL

A householdsupplyrequiresacatchmentarea,a meansof collection,anda suitable
storagefaciity.

1. Roof Cptchment

Collection of roof catchmentis probably the cheapestform of rainwater
catchmentasthe additiomal costsare limited to the collection and storage
elements.

Galvanisediron sheetsand tiles are good. Thatchis a poormaterial,and in
Ugandathe bananaleaf thatchwould oftengive a yellow colour to thewater.
In someareasthe day would colour thewaterbecauseof its composition. A
plasticsheetovera thatchedroofwill givegoodresultsalthoughit deteriorates
during thehot dry season.

2. Ground Catchment

Anotherform of catchmentthat canbeusedis groundcatchment,using this
form of catchmemtcan be muchmoreexpemsivethanroof catchmentboth to
constructand maintain. Therealso may be considerablepollution problems
thusrestrictingthis form for theuseof gardemingorcattie.

Where1 workedpreviouslywe divided the rainwatercatchmentinto two types:

i) Largeareassuchasschools,hospitalsandchurches

ii) householdordomestic
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In the first imstancethecostwasborneby an aid agemcy,and the materialswere
purchasedoutsidethe country - this was Uganda 1986, and therewasnothing
available- it wasnot uncommonfor a womanto walk 10 kilometersfor 20 litres of
waterthat theWorld HealthOrganisationwould not considerpotable,anda bagof
cementwassometimestheequivalentto £15 sterling.

In thecatchmentin schools,the layoutof thebuildingswasusuallyin the form of a
squareor a ‘U’. This layout emabledthecomstructionof centralunderground tank
with thevarious buildings connectedby a net work of pipes. The guuering was6”
square profile P.V.C. with a central hopper to a down pipe. A ‘first flush’ or
sedimemttankwasconstructedwith either a meshor well - thesewerefitted with lids
for cleaningpurposes.Thecollectionpipeswherelaid with agoodfail to dear any
standingwaterto anundergroundbrick tank.Thetankwasexcavatedby hand,and
constructioncommencedby laying a foundationslab with reinforcementbar. The
wails weredouble thick brickwith buttressesandtheinsidewasrendered with three
layersof remderingof different thicknessto makeit water proof. Thegap between
theexcavationand thewails was fihled with stoneand compactedsoil. A sloping
floor wasthem laid with a sedimemtdepressionatoneendwith washOut facilities.

Thecover slabs wereconstructedby digging out profiles in theearth,blinding by
sandand then fiuimg with re-imforcedconcrete.Theywereconstructedalongsidethe
tankfor thesakeofconvemienceofhandling.Themanholewasfitted with lock anda
vent om the limes of a V.I.P. latrine wasalso fitted. The height of the tankwas
usually two/threecoursesabovegroundlevel to stop flood waterentry. A semi-
rotarypump wasalsofitted for extraction.

The aboveground tanks that constructedwere of the circular variety using pre-
formed interlocking blocks. Theseblocks were madeom site by two men who
would make150 blocksin threedaysusinga mouldwith a batteryoperatedvibrator.
Thebatterywasrechargedby exchangingit for theonein usein the landroverand
chargedby normaldriving.

Thetankwould them beconstructedin aboutanotherthreedays(often less)anda
woodlid fitted. The tankwas2 m x 3 m giving 6 000 litresof water. Tanksup to
18 cubicmetrescan ho constructedthis way. Theconstructionis very simple. A
circularbaseis laid andwhentheblocksarehard butnot driedout, theyarelaid to
the requiredheight, the inside is plastered,a drain and tap fitted and a lid. 1f
possiblefl11 with water,i.e. constructjust beforetherainsand allow to stand,flush
out and use. -

In the caseof omehospitalthesetanksweremadeundergroumd,and replacedan old
brick omeand galvanisedtankswhich hadbeen damagedby misuseorrusting.

Galvanisedtanksareeasyto transport,arecheapto purchase,but you only getwhat
you payfor - i.e. acheap,tank,thatin thecaseof public placeswill ho damagedby
misuse(schoolchildrem breaking thejoint for thetap)and will needreplacement.A
blocktank is moreexpensive,butwill last20 yearswith mayho onereplastering.

Thecostofthevibratingmould is considerable,but:

a) it will makemanyblocksanywhere
b) canho usedom a co-operativebasis in avillage or by asmall trader

The domesticor ‘do-it-yourself type of rainwaterharvestingis againdivided into
two categories.
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i) The householderwiih a suitahieroof can buy manufaciuredguneringandeilher

buyor build atank.

ii) The secomdgroupis moreimteresting- low income,with little buying power.

Wedid it locally by cutting up two sheetsofgalvanizediron with apanga in to strips
andthenbendingroundapole. Theendswerefoldedoverand wim wastied across
atintervalsto retain its shape.Theendproductswerehungom therafterseitherto ho
connectedto a down pipeor at a steeperincline in to acontainer.

A downpipe wasconstructedby folding apieceof sheetround a pole and folding
theedgesandhammeringflat. Anotherform of gutterimgis two boards in the form
of a ‘V’, andbambooin theright areawill alsodo very well. Bambooalso makesa
very gooddownpipe.

Thecontainerfor thiswatercanho:

- a 200litre drum or a similarobject

or it canho ajarmadewith hessiansacks,filled with sand,husksandshapedinto a
jar, this shapeis them plasteredwith a cementrendering.A half bagof dementwill
makea250 litres jar - jarsup to 1,000litres canho constructedthis waybut asthe
jarsgetlargersore-inforcing in theform of wim will ho required.Theotherwayto
form thejar is to weavearoughshapeoutof thin cane(like making abasket)- this
is thencoveredwith hession,andplasteredasbefore.

In everycasealid mustbeprovided,andthejarskept in a dool darkplaceasmuch
aspossible. The first flush is allowedto run to wasteor usedfor cattle, before
filling thejar for humanconsumption. Rainwateris oftem cleanerthan collecte-d
groundwater but therearepollutentscausedby bird droppimgsetc, so simple
treatmentof the water by a basictwo jar samdfilter or by making a boiler from a
drumheatingit umtil boiling - allow to cool and useas required. Chiorinatiomis an
otherwaybutout of reachdueto costfor low incomefamiiesoreveniodine.

Ground collectiom imto a samd reservoir using ‘run-off’ from rocky areas,or areas
that have been clearedof bush and if cost aliows cementrendered,can be
considered.

A sandreservoircomsistsbasicallyof a pit either limed with plastic, or cement
renderedandfilled with sand.A sedimentlinfiltrationsumpis constrictedat one and
connectedto the ‘run-off apron. A well with a pumpis fitted to the otherendfor
‘draw-off. An improvememton this principle is to comstructaseriesof chambersin
thepitandthen fl11 with sand.Thefreewatercollects in thesechambershavingbeen
filteredthroughthesand,which alsoreducesevaporation.A pumpis providedfor
‘draw-off’ as most of thesereservoirsare constructedom flat areaswhere for
imstamceasyphom would notwork.

A -very basic type of groundstorageom this principle is to constructa mud or
mud/cementlined pit in an areaofnaturalground or a threshimgfloor. Thereservoir
shouldbe coveredwith aroof anda fence. A thom fence- keepsOut amimalsand
strayhumans.

Thesebasic reservoirscost nothingand will supplysomebulk watermainly for
animals,and1 suspecthumansespeciallywhemit cameto homebrewingtime - it no
doubtaddedsomethingto theflavour. A numberof thesewereconstructedalong
with mudbambooV.I.Ps which survivedfor aperiod.
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FUTURE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT NEEDS
FOR RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS IN BOTSWANA

John Gould and Krib Gurusamy-Naidu
Umiversity ofBotswana BotswanaTechnologyCentre

INTRODUCTION

Despiteits low rainfail, thehigh valueaccordedto water in Botswana,especiallyin
remoteruralareassuggestthat rainwatercollectionis both appropriateand desirable
in manycircumstances,especiallyas asupplementaryand backsupply in larger
settlementsandasthemain sourcefor domesticsupplyat remoteand isolated rural
homesteads.

POTENTIAL

Thereis particularpotentialfor furtherdevelopingrainwatercatchmentsystemsat
schools,clinics andothergovernmentinstitutioms with largecon-ugatedirom roofs
in rural areas,at isolated landsareahomesteadsand in largersettlementsasa
secomdarysource andsuppiementarysupply. Evenin thedry southwestermcorner
of Botswanarainwatercollectionhasarole to play dueto theextremescarcityof
water.

APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGIES

In recent yearsa rangeof newtankandtotal systemdesigmshavebeendeveloped
which areespeciallyappropriate to Botswana.For examplein Kenya a large 46m3
weld mesh framedferrocementtank design is curremtly beingconstructedat
hundredsof primaryschoolsthroughoutKitui district, locally madeV-shaped
guttersthesearevery cheapand areusedespeciallydesignedto copewith long
school roofs.

In Asiasmall 2m3 ferrocememtrainwaterjarshavebecomeextremelypopularin
someareas,suchasThailandwheremore than 12 million havebeenbuilt since
1985.Thesetoocould ho adaptedfor useat small landsareahomesteadswith only
limited catchment areas, or reserved for drinking purposes only from small roof
catchments.

CONSTRAINTS

Theconstraimtsto widespreadimplememtationof raimwatercatchmentsystemsin
Botswanaare comsiderable.Apart from thephysical problems encoumtered when
trying to transportmaterialsand workersto remoterural areas,themain problemis
poor workmanshipoften basedon imadequatedesigns.Lack of supervisionand
second rate materials are also frequently to blame for sub-standard tank
constructiom.Another major constraimtis that governmentagenciesand others
chargedwith supplyimg water have in the past simply not taken either the
technologyor thewaterneedsof thosein remoterareasseriouslyenough.

IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGIES

Any rainwatercatchment tank implememtation strategy in Botswana, must have at
its core a sigmificant training element.This could possiblyho centredon existing
imstitutions such as the brigades. As a first imitial step towardswidespread
implememtatiomof someof the new improved raimwater tank designs a major
programmeto build largeferrocememtroof tanksat primaryschoolsandclinics in
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rural Botswanashould be considered.Between100 and 300 schoolsandclimics
might be inciuded in this programmewhich would need to be developed
incrementallyover amumberof yearsto ensuretheeffectivetrainingofthebuilders
employed.The totalcostof theprojectwould run to severalmillion pulaatcurremt
pricesand would dependom thescaleof theproject. A costof atleastP12,000per
46m3tankfor constructioncostsalomeshouldho expected.

FUNDING

A numberof potentialsourcesof fundingalreadyexist, theseinclude theALDEP
watertankpackage which provides a subsidyof up to 85% for farmersin lands
areas.Thedistrictcouncils supportedby theMinistry of LocalGovernment,Lands
andHousing(MLGLH) arealsoprovidimg fundimgfor the implementationof both
brick andcorrugatediron tanksat schools,clinics andother governmentbuildimgs.
At presentrelatively small 5-10m3 brick and corrugatedfrom tanks are being
implemented,theseareunderdesignedfor thepurposeandlackdurability. With the
samefunding far greaterstoragevolume could be purchasedusing someof the
ferrocementdesigns.

The Departmemt of Water Affairs is now payimg more interest to rainwater
catchmentsystemsasthesewill undoubtedlyplayan importantrole in remoterural
locationswhentheLandsAreaWaterSupply Projectis eventuallyimplememted.

RESEARCH NEEDS

Forsuccessfulimplememtationthroughoutthecountryseveralaspectsof rainwater
catchmemtstrategiesneedto ho furtherconsidered.Theseindlude

- A detailedstudyof ALDEP’s watertankprogrammeinciudingpast,presentand

futureperspectives. - -

- An assessmentof the potemtial for developingrock catchmenttechnologyin

Botswana.

- A study of the applicability, feasibility andpotentialof rainwatercatchment

systemstechnologiesin theLandsAreas

- Cost-BemefitAnalysisof UsingRWCSin UrbanAreas.

- The developmentof PC compatiblesoftwarefor assistingdecisionmaking

regardingappropriatedesignspecificationsfor rainwatercatchmenttanks.

RECENT STUDIES AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENT

Thefindings of a recentstudyconductedby BTC revealedboth a comsiderable
untappedpotemtialand desire in both rural and someurbanareasfor imdreased
developmentof rainwatercatchmentsystems.Partof this study indludeda survey
of primaryschools andthe possibilityof rainwatercollectionfrom residentialroof
catchmentsin Gaboronethe resuitsofwhich aresummarizedbelow.

Clearly thereis considerablepotential for theexpansiomof raimwaterdatdhmemt
systemstechnology in Botswana,both in rural andurbanareas.
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No. of SchoolsSurveyed 250
No. which Responded 127
No. of Schoolswith Tanks 60
Schoolswith Galv. Irom Tanks 46
SchoolsReportingTankLeakage 46
Schoolsdependingom Bowsers 3

Max.

No. of Students/Staff
RoofAreain m2
No. of Tanks
MeanAnnual Rainfall

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

MeanRoofAreaof SchoolsSurveyed
MeanAnnualRoofRunoff
MeanTankStorageVolume Requirement
MeanAnmualPotentialRainwaterSupply
MeanPotemtialSupplyperSchoolDay

SUMMARY OF GABORONE RESIDENTL&L ROOF SUPPLY
SURVEY

Total HousingStock (March 1991) 16,034units
EstimatedTotal RoofArea 1,483,932m2
EstimatedTotalRoofRunoff 481,035m3
PotemtialSupply(2m3 Tank/Household) 220,115m3
AnnualValueofWaterSaved P521,672
Total PotentialSaving-over 20y Tank-life P10,433,440
Total Savingper Householdover 20 years P625

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Largeferrocememtrainwatercatchmemttanks should ho construdtedat
schools,clinics and othergovernmentbuildings throughoutBotswanato
replacethe curremt galvanizediron and brick desigms,due to their poor
durability.

2. TheKemyanKIDP/ASAL 23m3and 46m3tankdesignshould be usedasa
model om which a ferrocementtank design for usein Botswanacan be
basedandappropriate training coursesorganized.

3. An in-depthfeasibility studyshould ho conductedto examinetheviabiity of
producing small 2, 4 and 6 m3 ferrocementtanksat centrallocatiomsfor
transportatiomandsaleto householders.Imvestigationsinto thepossibilities
of including theseas standardrequirementsfor all SHHA and BHC
housingshouldho undertalcen.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF SCHOOLS POSTAL TANK SURVEY

Total Mean

62635
153055

277

Min.

67
188

0
220

1120
4242

16
680

498
1320

2.2
469

Mean
1320m2
495m3
198m3
347m3
1735 1.

Per Capita
2.7m2

0.995m3
0.4m3
0.7m3
3.5 litres
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4. A numberof areasof furtherresearchimto raimwatercatchmentsystemsin
Botswanameed to be pursued,including studies om those topics listed
above:

- theALDEP waterTankProgramme.
- thepotemtialfor using rockcatchmentsystems.
- the feasibility of using RWCS technologyin Lands Areas.
- cost-benefitanalysisof usingRWCSin urbanareas.
- developingPCsoftwarefor useasa RWCS designtool.

5. Inciusiom of a rainwatercatchmentsystems aspart of the Lands Area
Water Supply Project, should be promotedand appropriate desigms
investigated.

6. A major programme of rehabilitation of existimg systemsneedsto be
urgently comsidered.Leaking metal tanlcscanbe repairedby applying
ferrocementtechmology.

7. Theexistimgferrocementworkinggroupshouldho strengthemed.

8. The ongoing pilot project om rainwater collection from pans being
umdertakemby RIIC shouldbe supportedandthepossibiitiesof replication
of this techmiqueas a meansof providing small scalewatersuppliesin
westernBotswanainvestigated.

9. ThecurrentALDEP rainwatercatchmentsystemdesignrequiresan in depth
review. The useof combinedroof and groundcatchmentsystemsshould
be investigated.
The packageshould ho promotedby producingamanualshowinghowthe
roof catchmentcanbeusedin combinationwith excavatedmatenal(from
tankcomstruction)to produceasimpledwelling.

REFERENCES

BotswanaTechnologyCentre(1991)RainwaterCatchmemtSystemsDevelopment
in Botswana, P/Bag0082,Gaborone,76p.
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CLOSING ADDRESS

MR. J. B. S. DIPHAHA
Managing Director of Botswana Technology Centre

Mr. Chairmam,membersof the organisingcommittee,foreigmparticipants,ladies
andgemtlemen. It is indeedwith greatpleasurethatT havebeenabletojoim you after
your deliberationsof the last two and a half days. Looking through your
programme,it is quite obvious thatyou havehad a busyscheduleandan in-depth
look at all aspectsof RainwaterCatchmemtsystemsand their applicatioms. The
rangeof papersyou haveconsideredandtheimputs you have had from participants
from Kenya, Namibia,Tanzania,Zimbabweand southAfrica wasfrom all accounts
impressive.

1 do not needto emphasisethe seriousnesswith which we view the option of
Rainwatercatchment.Youhavealreadyhadoccasiomto visit theBTC andyou have
heardfrom my staff regardingour involvementin this regard. Indeedrainwater
catchment is not new to us. Eversincetheinceptionof theBTC in 1979,wehave
implementedandpromotedthis optionfor watersupply. TheBTC headquartersis
but oneexampleof thepossibilitiesof whatcanho achievedin an urbansetting. A
paperpresemtedduringyourdeliberationshasalreadyoutlinedOut intemtionsin this
regard for the new BTC headquarters.This is imdeed an expressiomof our
dommitmentto stremgtheningour inputsin rainwaterwaterdatchment(RWC).

Only lastyearwecommissioneda study om rainwatercatchmemtin schools,when
250schoolswerecontactedby wayof aquestionmairewith overhalfreplying. This
revealedboth aconsiderableuntappedpotentialanddesireboth in the rural andsome
urbanareasfor increaseddevelopmentof rainwatercatchmemtsystems.1 amglad to
note that not only do you haveschoolsrepresemtedat this workshopbut that you
werealsoableto seefor yourselfthepotentialfor rwc in schoolsduringyour field
trip yesterdaymorning,particularlyas the comtimued depletion of our ground water
resourcesis of majorconcernandtheprovisionof water to theremoteareasof our
countrycannotbe undertakemin theconventionalmannerdueto thesignificantcosts
involved in supplyimg small scatteredsettlementsand the high salinity of
groumdwater in many areas.

It maybe worth remindingourselvesat this jundturethat Batswanahavea unique
settlementpatternwhichhasa bearingon waterprovisions. ManyBatswanahave3
homes, imtermittemtly living in the TownlVillage, in the LandsAreas and at the
CattlePost. While wehavea well developedpolicy for watersupply in theTowns
and Villages, no sudh policy exists om the Lands Areasor Cattle Postswhere
amything up to 35% of our populationresidesfor a significantpart of the year.
Watersupplyto theseremoteareasis a challengeto all ofus and rainwatercatchmemt
can provide an economicalandacceptablemeansof supplyingpotablewater. The
BTC hasbeenimtimately involved with theDepartmemtofWaterAffairs in a Study
addressingthis very issueand in consultationwith otherinterestedpartieswill be
shortly drawingup aworkablepolicy for thesupplyofpotablewaterto thescattered
settlememtsof Botswana. It is inevitablethat rwc with figure highly asomeof the
severaloptiomsfor thesupplyof potablewaterin theseareas.Therecentwork by
RIIC in Zutswawhich you had occasionto discussyesterdayimvolving rainwater
collectiomfrom pans is a furtherexampleof the exciting possibilitiesfor rainwater
harvesting in a remote setting in Botswana. Imdeed the relevanceof this kind of
applied researchcannotho overemphasised.
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In comclusiom Mr. Chairmam,1 am glad that the BTC was ableto facilitate and
supportthisworkshopwhich hasstimulatedremewedinterestin rwc in this country
and drawnsucha wide spectrumof participants. 1 would also like to thank the
organising committee for a job well done and many other individuals and
organisatiomswhich havecontributedto thesuccessof this workshop. Theseinputs
arewell appreciated.1 sincerelytrust thatyou will takethemessageof the imfinite
possibilities for rwc to your districts and begin identifying possibilities for an
implementationstrategyin your areas.

Finally, T would like to expressmy appreciatiomto the foreigm delegateswho have
takentime off from theirown schedulesto sharewith ustheirvaluableexperiences.
Until wemeetagain. Thankyou.
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ANNEX 1

Workshop Programme

Mondav Ist March 1993~ - Botswana Polytechnlc. East Campus Machel
Drive

0800 - 0915

0915 - 0945

Session 1

1000 - 1030

1030 - 1100

1100 - 1130

1130 - 1200

1200 - 1230

1230 - 1400

Session 2

1400 - 1430

1430 - 1500

1500 - 1530

1530 - 1550

1550 - 1700

1700 hours

1710 - 1730

1~30hours

Registration,PosterDisplay, Tea/Coffee

OpeningAddress - Mr. B. Khupe- Directorof WaterAffairs

Chaired By: Dr. Krib Gurusamy and Mr. D.G Rutashobya

Au Overviewof RainwaterCatchmentSystemsin Botswana
Mr. John Could/Mr. BaraediJay

RainwalerCatchmentSystemsin Namibia
Mr. PitaNgiphandulwa

Lands Area Water Supply: The ALDEP RainwaterCatchmentTank
Programme- Mr. G.P.N.Chilume

Reviewof RainwaterCatchmnentSystemsin Kenya
Mr. John Mbugua

RainwaterCatchmentApplicauons:The BotswanaTechnology Centre
Experience - Mr. StanleyChishimba

Annoirncements

LUNCH (RolandsRendevouz)

Chalred by: Mr. Colin Grant and Mr. John Mbugua

TheEconomicsofRainwaterCollection - Dr. B. K. Acquah

RainwaterCatchmentin Zimbabwe- Mr C. Makandi

RainwaterHarvestingfor Agricultureand Horticulture- Dr. G. Nilsson

TEA BREAK

Visit BotswanaTechnologyCentre(BTC) RainwaterCatchmentSystem

Leavefor Kanye

Brief stopat Gabaneto seemicrocatchmentfor fruit treeproduction

DINNER AT RIIC, Kanye

Tuesdav 2nd March 1993 - Kanve. RIIC Conference Centre

0800 - 1200 Field Trip m Kanye

1200 - 1400 LUNCH
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Paper Presentations and Discussion

_________ Chaired by: John Gould and Mr Pita Ngiphandulwa

Gound based Rainwater Catchment utilising Salt Pans - Mr. Steven
Petersen

Rainwater Catchment SystemsApplication andTechnologyTanzania
Country Report - Mr. D.G. Rutashobya

Planning and RainwaterManagement- Mr. Mark Vlasic

TEA BREAK

Sandand Geotextilesin Ram Harvesting - Mr. Felipe Solsona

How to Plan and Implement a Water Tank Programme- Mr.Erik
Nissen-Petersen

RainwaterHarvesting Systemsin SouthernAfrica: The Kwazulu
Experience- Prof.John Erskine

Experienceswith Rainwater Catchment Systemsin EastAfrica and
comparisonswith Botswana - TedBerth-Jones

DINNER/DRINKS

Wednesday 3rd March 1993 - Kanye KIIC Conference Centre

_________ Chaired by: Bjorn Rydtun and Prof. John Erskine

Future ResearchandDevelopmentsNeedsfor RWCS in Botswana - Mr.
JohnGould/Dr. Krib Gurusamy

- 1000 Working Group Discussion

1030 TEA BREAK

SESSION Chaired by: John Gould/Krib Gurusamy/John Mbugua

- 1200 Working GroupSummaryPresentation,Recommendations

- 1230 ClosingCeremony- Mr. J.B.S.Diphaha Director - BTC

- 1400 LUNCH AND DISPERSING

Session 3

1400 - 1430

1430 - 1500

1500

1530

1545

1615

- 1530

- 1545

- 1615

- 1645

1645 - 1715

1715 - 1745

1930hours

Session 4

0800 - 8.30

0830

1000-

FINAL

1030

1200

1230

25/02/93
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ANNEX 2

Summary of discussionsduring workshop presentations

PaperbyJ. Gould andB. Jayon “An overviewofRainwaterCatchmentSstem,s
in Botswana”

Question: How to avoid dirt, dust, leavesand similar to be drawninto the
catchmenttank?

J. Gould; For roofsystemsthis is aquestionof interest.Thedirt, dustetc, settie
throughsedimentationandarenota major problem if thewateritself is not exposed
to sunlight, aswell as tapping from thetank bottomat aminimum level of 10cm
abovethebasehelpsto ensureits purity.

G. Hallam; Arethereany guidelinesconcerningcostvs sizeto be usedrelatedto
expectedrainfail?

J. Gould; This requiresa paperin its own right perhapsthe paper on
Economicsof RWCS’ will answer this question.

Paper&v Pita Ngiphandulwaon “RWCSin Namibia”
and
E. Nissen-Petersenpresentedpostershowing the ongoingproject of training
unskiiiedpersonsin constructingferrocernenttanksin NorthwestNamibia.

M. Hagos; What grouparetheLargetsof thereferredtechnologiesin Namibia?

P. Ngiphandulwa; Larger communitiesandgroupsof people.

Paperbv G.N.P. Chilumeon “Land Area WaterSupply:TheALDEPRainwater
CatchmentTankProgranvne“.

J. Gould; The ALDEP programmehasfound somedifficulties making its water
tankdesignsattractiveto local farmers.The schemeis thereforeunder-subscribed.
Couldit bepossibleto makethis packagemoreinteresting/attractive?

G. Chilume; The subsidyto the farmerswill not be reduced.A creditsystem
could be introduced. We hopeour tankswill be moreattractiveusingour modified
design, [with a raised40m3 roofcatchmentinciuded].

F. Mhuriro; The ALDEP programsufferfrom the lack of experienceddistrict
officers takingdecisions.How or whencanthis be overcome?

G: Chilume; We have a network of skilled officers, in a position to make the
fmal decisions.We will howeverfurthereducateourstaffat aworkshopto
be heldin May 1993.

J. Erskine;Problemsin constructionandmaintenance,couldtheybe basedin the
lackof apropriateextensionserviceadvisingandmonitoringon theinstallations.

G. Chilume; This program is implementedwithout a permanentextension
service. -
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PaperbvJohn Mbuguaon “ReviewofRWCSin Kenya~,

M. Hagos; Regardingareas of high intensity of rainfali, how is the
implementation of collectionareasfor largersystems?

J. Mbugua; Therearedifficulties in relation to conservingcollection areasfor
largesystems.Thelessonwehavelearntis thatthe collection areais as important
as thedamitself. Erosion andsedimentationcan be mentionedhere. Theemphasis
on thewholesystem,notonly thecollectingsystemis important.

P. Alexander In relationto recharge,what systemis expectedto beappropriate,
asfor instantdry aquifers?

J. Mbugua; The multi-purposeof acatchmentsystemand thereinrechargeareais
importantto utiise. Channelshavingplantsalong theirsidesasfilters, thechannel
shapeto enablesilt and sedimentremoval,further for largercollecting areasas
dams/panswith weEsdownsidethesystem.

Paper by S. Chishimbaon “ RainwaterCatchmentApplications: The BTC

experience.”

G. Nilsson;What is thecost of a ferrocementtank?

S. Chishimba; A 5 m3 tank is aboutP1500inciudedmaterialsand labour.

PaperbvDr. B. K. Acguahon “The EconomicsofRainwaterCollection“.

Comments/ Corrections;
Table2a regardingcostof tankswasclarifïed.
Needto separatecostandlabour. Maintenancecostsnotincluded?

Paperby Mr. C. Mukandi on RWCSin Zimbabwe”.

Question;Why no rainwatercollectionin thedry areasof Zimbabwe?

C. Mukandi; Littie knowledgeof the technology.

Paperliv Dr. GusNilssonon “RainwaterHarvestingfor Agriculture “.

Comments; Drip irrigation should be combined with rainwater catchment
systems.

G. Nilsson; Agree,we usedrip irrigation in the stages~stemat our cabbages
nurseryasan example.

Comment; Plantingin stonescouldcauseproblemsin high rainfali areas- canit
be usedin suchareas?

G. Nilsson; Planting large numbersof plants in the thin sand layer over
cultivatedsoil, i.e. inciuding no strips,and tableexcesswaterOut of theareafor
otherpurposes. - -
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Comment; How do You maintainthe strips?

G. Nilsson; We maintain thesandeveryYear. In Kalahariwecreateahard dome
undera thinsandlayer.
Paperbv presentedby Colin Grcmton behaifof StevenPetersenon “Ground
basedRainwarerCatchmentofSpitFans”.

Mrs. Mpuisang;Are there evaporation lossesfrom this system?

C. Grant; Thetankshaveroofssoevaporationlossesshould be minimal.

Comment; Why was the middle wall in the first tank aslow regardingthe
overfiowto thesecondtankbeinghigher?

C. Grant;We startedon trial anderrorbasis. This wall could
be higherto increasesettlingin the first chamber.

J. Gould; Whatis therunoffcoefficientandwhat is thecollectingarea?

C. Grant; Areaapproximately200x80m,thedrawing estimatethesizes.Thetotal
collectionareais wider thanthefencedarea.

K. Gurusamy;HaveYou testedthe waterquality?

C. Grant; Testshavebeentakenandlab. resultareawaited.

J. Gould; Have you consideredusing Moringa Olifera seedsas a natural

coagulant?[SeeWaterlinesApril 1990].

PaperbyMr. D.G. Rurashobyaon “RWC’S in Tanzania.

F. Mhuriro; How doesone encouragedinstitutionsto financetheRWCS?

D. Rutashobya; Most of the people now employing this technologyare

individualswith resources.Theinstitutionalprojectsaregovernmentfunded.

J. Gould; How aboutthewoodentanksreportedin Tanzania?

D. Rutashobya; This (bamboo)projectnow financedby theNGOsare
notmainly usedfor storingram waterbut moredirect.ly storing waterfrom other
sources.

Paperbv Marc Vlasicon “The roie ofRWCSin erosionReduction

F. Solsona;How do you hope to implementstrategiesfor the topics you have
discussed?

M.Vlasic; Thereis no strategyat present,howevertheimportanceto agreeupon
strategiesin theGOsare obvious.The presentproblemswill only increasein the
future.

J. Erskine; Is therea policy that will backup theproposals?

M. Vlasic;No thereis not. We aretaking an initiative to establishthis.

N. Lwin; The future developmentin MMamokhasi area,does this inciude
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groundwatermonitoring?

M. Vlasic;Thereareno monitor-ingsystems.

Paper&v FelipeSoLwnaen “SandGeotextilesin Ram Harvesting“.

D. Rutashobya;Why wasturbidity requestedto becheckedasshownin
theslideprojections?

F. Solsona;All catchmentshavehigh turbidity levels.Divertersdon’t work very
well andthereforeit is necessaryto checkturbidity levelsin catchments.

J. Erskine;Is it possibleto removeturbidity by usingacoagulatingagent?
Areyou notcreatingmorebacteria?

F. Solsona;Yes, you reduceturbidity by using a coagulatingagents.However,
thecorrespondingbacteriagrowth is a problem.Usingchemicalsasthe problem
solutionis neitherrecommendableor mayevenbe aworsesolutionregardingthe
low skills andknowledgein remoteareas.

Paperbv Erik Nissen-Petersenen “1-1gw to Plan andImplementa Water Tank

Programme“.

L. Linde; How do Youselectthesitesfor huilding Yourdams?

E. Nissen-Petersen;Making useof traditional methodswell known amongthe
local peopleand also inciuding the locals in the siting process,is valuablefor a
successfullimplementation.Examplcscouldbe observingthevegetationgrowthto
estimatethelocationof watersources.

F. Solsona; How do you successfullymanageto build so manydamsand tanks
beingasinglepersonresponsiblefor all phasesof theprojects?

E. Nissen-Petersen;You have to selectYour constructionteam carefully.
Making the bestbuilders supervisors,and introducing a A and a B level of
constructers.Thebadworkershasto be laid off. 1f abuilder doesa goodjob he is
retained.

B. Jay~Whatis Your trick in makingcrack-freetanks?

E. Nissen-Petersen;One haslearnt to makecrack-freetanks from experience.1
havebeenin thebusinessfor about16 years.Initially whenevertherewasacrack
in a tank1 tried to find Out theproblemby breakingthetankup andfinding out the
weaknessesor thefaults.Cracksin tanksareusuallydie to lackofreinforcementor
poorcuringespeciallyin ferrocementtanks.It is alsogoodto mentionthat 15%of
thevalueof thecontractis only paid to thecontractorwhenthetankbuilt is freeof
cracks.Otherwisethatmoneyis usedto repairany cracksin thetankif theyoccur.
K. Gurusamy; How do You ensurethat good constructionwork is done?

E. Nissen-Petersen;Contractshasbeengiven only to A contractorsto ensure
goodproducts.A goodcontractoris categorisedasA, a subcontractorasB. Every
contractorhasto employa traineeto work on thecontractandpossiblybecominga
B andA levelcontractor.

Mrs. Mpuisang; How do You decideon theheightof dams?
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E. Nissen-Petersen;1f theriver bed at the pointselectedto build the damhasa
lot of coarsesandonecan go aheadandbuild thedamwith a reasonableheight.
However,if thesandupstreamcontainsalot of fine sandthesettiedsand,which
shouldbe thecoarsesandahieto storethemostwater, will haveto be collectedin
morestepsresultingin smallerstepis takenalatime.

M. Sebina;Whatmotivatescommunityparticipationin a projectbecauseit seems
to be sucha difficult task to motivatea communityto participatein a project in
Botswana?

E. Nissen-Petersen;In Kenya it is easybecausewaterprojectsareneeded
badily by thecommunityandwomenarewiffing to carrysandandstonesto helpthe
constructionof tanks,etc.In Namibiait is easyto requestthehelpof studentsand
parentsthroughtheschool headmasters.

Paperby Prof. JohnErskineon “ RainwaterHarvestingin SoutherriAfrica”,

F. Mhuriro; The mentioningof “thatchedroofs” and collection of water from
them was in due time. This is themajorconstructionform You find in any rural
area.Could you outlinesomemore on the describedoptionsfor this typeof roof
construction?

J. Erskine;The thatchedroofscannotcollectaspurewaterasotherconstruction
materials,becausebits and debrisget into thewaterandthe waterhavea distinct
colourand taste.

J. Mbugua; Useof polyethylenebagson theroof of suchhouseswill minimise
theunwantedtasteandcolour.

J. Gould; A surveyof rural Botswanain 1983 revealedpeopledid not like the
tasteof waterfrom thatchroofs.The watercould beusedfor otherpurposesbut
not for drinking.

B. Rydtun; What is the reactionof beneficiariesof waterprojectsif theyaretold
theywould pay for them?

J. Erskine; Theycanseethe resuitsfor themselvesand so it is not difficult to
convincethemto pay if necessary.

Paperbv T. Berth-Jonesen “Experienceswith Ram water CatchmentSystemsin
EastAfrica andconiparisonsto Botswana“.

M. Sebina;Whatvision do you havefor thesituation in Botswanacomparedto
EastAfrica?

T. Berth-Jones; It will dependon the local materialsavailable,andapplications
o1 theEastAfrica experienceto Botswanaincluding theThaijars,etc.

D. Rutashobya;1f womenhave to walk more than 20 km to and from their
homesto wheretheyfetchthewater,thenwaterquantitymattersmorethanwater
quality.
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ANNEX 3

DiscussionGroup Findings and Recommendations

On thefinal day workshopparticipantsdivided into six discussiongroupson:

- RainwaterCatchmentSystemsfor Schools/HousingProjects and other
Institutions

- ALDEPTanks/ RainwaterHarvestingfor Agriculture

- RainwaterQuality / HealthRelatedIssues

- RainwaterCollectionfrom Paus,Rocksandfor GroundRecharge

- RainwaterCatchmentSystemsDesign,ConstructionandTraining

- CommunityParticipation/ ImplementationStrategies/Planningand Funding
Projects. -

Themain findings andrecommendationsfrom cachgrouparesummarizedbelow.

Group 1

Rainwater Catchment Systems for Schools/Housing Projects and
other Institutions

It wasnotedthatschoolsarethelargestconsurnersof waterin manycommunities,
as primary schoolshavestaff and pupil roles totalling almost500 on average.
Wateris usedfor cooking,washingaswell asdrinking.

Sincemany schoolsexperienceperiodicshortagesof waterit wasproposedthat all
schoolsandclinics in Botswanashouldbe providedwith rainwatercatchmenttanks
asstandardby theresponsiblebodiesi.e...

PrimarySchoolsby M.L.G.L.H.
SecondarySchoolsby Ministry of EducationlD.A.B.’s
Clinics/HealthCentresby M.L.G.L.H.

This should becomegovernment-policy. be inciuded in the designsof these
faciitiesandcarrya maintenancevote.

The group proposeda new appropriatedesignshouldbe investigatedand pilot
trials carriedout on a few selectedschoolswhich might help to convincepolicy
makersof theirviahility. Theendusersshouldbe involved in themaintenanceof
thesystems. - - -

Problemareaswith severewaterproblemsshould be targetedto receivethe first
assistanceresultingfrom sucha project.

Group 2

ALDEP Tanks / Rainwater Harvesting for Agriculture

It wassuggestedthat the presentALDEP designswerenotsatisfactoryin anumher
of respectsand a review of existing designsand pilot testingof any potential
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improvementswasurgentlyneeded.

The useof roof andgroundcatchmentsin combinationwasalsorecommended.It
wasalsosuggestedthat materialexcavatedduringtankconstructioncouldbe used
to build wails beneaththe raisedroof catchmentstructureto providea simple
dwelling.

It was proposedthat a manualfor farmers,A.D.’s and otherextensionworkers
needsto be producedgiving more informationaboutthe effective installation,
operation and maintenanceof the ALDEP water tanks and refreshercourses
periodicallyprovided.The BotswanaCollegeof Agriculture, the University and
ALDEP agreedto work togetherto producesuchamanual.

The current ALDEP packagerequires more promotion and a manualcould
substantiallyassist.in this process.

With regardto RainwaterHarvestingfor Agriculture it wasfelt that moreresearch
and disseminationof informationon this topic wasneededandanyefforts in this
directionshould be supported.

Group 3

Rainwater Quality / Health Related Issues

It was suggestedthat therewas a needto identify the type of health related
problemsderivedfrom the useof rainwaterand to determinethequality of water
derivedfrom differenttypesof catchments(ground,rock, roof dc..) ata national
level by carryingout physical,chemicalandbacteriologicalanalysis.

Usingthis informationnationalstandardscouldbe setfor rainwaterintendedfor
humanconsumptionand otheruses.Methodsof meetingthesenationalstandards
couldthenbeinvestigatedby relevantinstitutionswhoshouldbe invited to develop
thesethroughincrementalimprovements.

Healthextensionworkersetc..should educatepeoplein rural areasaboutwaysto
improvethequality of theirdrinking water.

Group 4

Rainwater Collection from Pans, Rocks and for Recharge

Pans.~

Thegroupagreedthat therecentdevelopmentregardingrainwaiercollectionfrom
panswasindeedvery interestingand deservedmoreattention.Problemsof water
turbidity currentlybeingexperiencedwereconsideredaspossibleto solveusing the
applicationofan appropriatetechnique.

RockCatchrnents:

Thegroupconcludedthatwhile rock catchmentshaveonly a limited role to play in
overallwaterprovisionin thecountrytherearesomeareasof E. Botswanawhere
suitablesitesareavailable andwheretheycouldbe of local importance.

GroundwaterRecharge:
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The use of using surfacerunoff for groundwaterrechargehaspotential in
Botswanabut careneedsto he takento avoidcontaminationof aquifersresulting
from surfacepollution.

Group 5

Rainwater Catchment Systems Design, Construction and Training

Largeferrocementsurfacetankdesignswereconsideredasthemostappropriatefor
constructionat schools.Hundredsof 46m3tanksof this designhaverecentlybeen
successfullybuilt in Kenyaanda similar programmeis now startingin Namibia.

Thedesignis bothdurableandcosteffectiveandlargestoragevolumesareneeded
in Botswanadueto thenatureof the rainfail.

It wasproposedthat 2-3 week coursesshould be held for builders al various
brigadesaroundBotswana.A numberof Ministries should be encouragedto
supportandbecomeinvolved with the implementationof thesedesignsinciuding:-

- M.L.G.L.H. through thedistrict councils
- Ministry of Education
- Dept.of ArchitectureandBuilding Services

RainwaterTanksshouldbe includedassrnndardon thedesignof public buildings,
especiallyin rural areas.

Group 6

Community Partici pation / implementation Strategies [Planning and
Funding
Projects.

It was noted that Community Participationwas important in both project
identificationandthewholeprojectcycle.

Implementationinvolves assemblingthe key actors local communitygroups,
N.G.O.’sand Governmentandagreeingon all projectrelatedresponsibilities.

- Provisionofappropriat~technologies
- Funding
- Training
- Extension
- Maintenance - -

Thebenefitsto thecommunityneedto be confirmed.

Thereis alsoaneedfor apublic awareness/trainingcampaign.
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ANNEX 4

Sites Visited during the Field Excursipn on 2nd March 1993

Mmakgodumo Dam
The dam was constructedas early as 1937/38. However, there are some
indicationsof adamstructureasearlyas 1913. Theconstructionof thedamwas
done through an agreementwith the local tribe for developingthe areafor
horticulture. The constructionwasundertakenby labourintensivemethods,only
usingoxenandsomeexcavationtools in additionto handdiggingfor reachingthe
rock basement.To preventthewaterfrom leakingeastwarda wall consistingof
iron beamsa and concrete‘lining” waserectedon this sideof thedam. Further,
thecollectionareawas improvedby directingstreamsleadingdown towardsthe
damarea,by implementingbarriersandchannels.

Makaba Primarv School, Kanye
Although connectedto the village water supply system, rooftop rainwater
catchmentsystemshavebeenincorporatedonto mostbuildings,since the water
supply is undependable.The catchmentsystemsconsistof severalexamplesof
corrugatediron above-groundtanksinstalledin 1982and 2 cementtanksinsialled
in 1991. Noneof thecorrugatedtanksarein operationdueto rustingproblemsand
thelackof ram guttersleading to the tanks. Thecementtanksarein operationand
providea usefulsupplementarysupply for drinking and cookingpurposes.

Check dams along stream bed in Nyrosi-East Ward. Kanye
Severalstonecheckdamswere installed alongthe length of thestreamin 1986.
Thedamsweredesignedby an engineerandconsiructedby unskilled labourersas
partof adroughtrelief project.

Mmampkhpsi Dam
FarmerschannelledarequestthroughtheRegionalAgricultural Office to theWater
DevelopmentSection. Thedamwasdesignedandconstructed(1988)by the Min.
of Agriculture. The Irrigalion sectionof the Agricultural Office designeda
downstreamirrigation systemto be servedby thedam. Thedamcapacityis 8.21 x
i0

5 m3. The intentionwasalso to waterlivestock. At presentthe main purposeis
livestockwateringandirrigationof asmall vegetablegardenproject.

Pelotsetlha
This site hasbeen a pilot areafor the ALDEP (Arable Lands Development
Program). This programmewas originally intendedfor providing water for
draûghtanimalsin the landsareasto allow earlyploughingat the startof therarny
season.Thegroundcatchmentsystemsusedtraditionalmud/dungthreshingfloors
ascatchmentareasand with most groundcatchmentsystemsthe quality of the
waterwasvery pootdueto contaminationof thecatchmentareaby excrementfrom
smallchildrenandanimals. In responseto this problemtheMinistry of Agriculture
developedthe newdesigninvolving a raisedcorrugatediron sheetcatchmentarea
and a plastic polyethylenetank. The new ALDEP Water Tank design was
observedal Pelotsetla. This hasa purposebuilt 40m2roof catchmentareaanda
iOm3 ferrocementsub-surfacecatchmenttank.

Twsidi
Two ALDEP Tanks were visited at householdsin the field, one using the
traditional threshingfloor catchmentapron,theotherthenewpurposebuilt 40m2
roof catchment. At boih sites the tankswere full following the recentrains. A
numberof membersof the excursiondrank water from thesetanks and no iii
effectswere reported!
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ANNEX 5

Workshop Participants

Name
AlexanderPC.
Berth - JonesT.

DeHaanH.
SebinaM
Dihitso0
Mcmwa
MasieP

MassicP
JakyoinoW
RehnpenB.
Aliwali J.
Mmolawa K.
Mpuisang T
Mhuriro F
MokgwetseT
MazondeM
AcquahB.K
ShowaA
Dubbey J. M.
PhaleJ
SinhaP.K.
VaislrnavT

LetshwenicM
Motsbidi M
MphathiwaP
M Chapusa
MashaganeB
Odipile P
DonkorM.
Gould J.
Linde L

KhupeB.
JayB.
NarangS B
HagosM.
HallamG
Lwin N
Mphathi M.
KostovL

ReetsangB. L. B
ChilumeG.
SemetsaS
KgwarapeS.O.

Organisation
Centr.Distr. Council
ChobeSub - District
KgalagadiDistr. Council
MahalapyeSubDistrict

S/PhikweTown Cuncil
SE Distr. Council
Serowe/PalapyeSub
District
SouthernDistr. Council
KanyeBrigadesDev.Trust
SeroweBrigade
BAC, Sebele
BAC, Sebele
BAC, Sebele
MMphapulaCJSS
NataPrimarySchool
NTR,UB
NIR, UB
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Polytechnic
Sebele
UB
Deptof WaterAffairs

Deptof WaterAffairs
Dept of WaterAffairs
MLGLH (Technical)
MLGLII, WaterUmt
MLGLH
MOA
MOA
MOA

MOA
MOA
MoA
MoA, WaterUnit.

Designation
Architect
Headof WaterDept.
HeadofWaterDept.

ChiefArchitect
ChiefArchitect
Serowe

Coordinator
BusinessManager
Lecturer
Lecturer
Lecturer
1 leadmaster
StaffMember
Researcher
ResearchFellow
Lecturer
Principal
Lecturer
Lecturer
Snr. Lecturer
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
SeniorLecturer
Lecturer
SystemsEnergy
Advisor
Director
SeniorWaterEngineer
ChiefArchitect
ChiefEngineer
Trainingofficer
Well Specialist
SeniorEngineer
ChiefTechnical
Advisor
Ileadof Legumes
Fleadof Agronomy
TechnicalOfficer
ChiefTechnical
Assistant
TechnicalDirector

Town/Area
Serowe
Kasane
Tsabong
Mahalapye
S/Phikwe
Ramotswa

Kanye
Kanye
Serowe
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Palapyc
Nata
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone

Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone

Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone

GrantC RIIC Kanyc
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RydtunB.
MoelenyaneM.
MbeweM.
Kyin Wah
NilssonG.
Taylor F.
DiphahaJ. B.S.

GurusamyK.

ChishitnbaS.
Hunt G.
Mookodi S.
MavudziC.
Mbugua J.
NgipandulwaP.
Nissen-PeterssenE.
SolsonaF.
ErsknieJ.
RutashobyaD. G
MukandliC.

RIIC
RIIC
‘IbusanoLefatsheng
UNDP (FAO, M0A)
Sanitas
Veld Products
BotswanaTechnology
Centre
BTC

BTC
BTC
BTC
BTC

IRCSA
Min, of Water
ASAL consultants

C.S.I.R
Univ. ofNatal
Min, ofWater
Blair ResearchLab.

ChiefWaterEngineer
TechnicalOfficer
ResearchCoordinator
Civil Engineer
Director
Director
ManagingDirector

PrinicipalCivil
Engineer/ Unit Head
Civil Engineer
SeniorArchitect
Architect
Technician

WaterEngineer
DeputyDirector
Consultant
SeniorReseacher
Professor
SeniorHydriogist
Div. Healtli Officer

Kanye
Kanye
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gab~Dne
Gaborone
Gaborone

Gaborone

Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Gaborone
Kenya
Namibia
Namibia/Kenya
SouthAfrica
SouthAfnca
Tanzania
Zimbabwe
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